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CHARLIE BROWN AS MATH EQUATION — Pecos High 
School student Mace Williamson explains what his science 
project is supposed to demonstrate. His main goal is to 
show how a cartoon can be represented algebracially — a

H a ra M  p iM l*  Sy C im  C m i i  

task accompalished well. Judging from the numerous 
awards acconled his work at the Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair.

Pecos student wins
fairscience

By MIKE DOWNEY 
SUff Writer

One of the biggest winners at the 
Permian Basin Regional Science Fair 
today was a Pecos High School stu
dent with his project “ Good Graph, 
Charlie Brown.”  Mace Williamson 
captured a first place in the senior 
Math and Computers division as well 
as runner-up in the overall best pro
ject Sweepstakes division

Wllllaniaon received recognition 
through five special awards from the 
Army, NASA, the National Council of 
Teachers of Math and the Navy. 
Williamson’s Navy award included an 
all-leather briefcase, an entry into a 
national contest and a possible trip to 
Hawaii for competition there.

Williamson also was awarded a $550 
scholarship from Howard College.

The Sweepstakes winner for the 
show’s overall best project went to 
Mark B. Wilson of Andrews High 
School. Wilson’.*! project, entitled “ En
zymatic and Vitamin Stimulation of 
the Fermentation Process,”  will be

entered in the International Science 
Fair in Houston May 10.

One local winner included D. Scott 
Griffin of Big Spring High School with 
his project, “ Effects of Electrical cur
rent on this Behavioral Characteris
tics of Slime.”  Griffin was awarded 
first place in the senior microbiology 
division.

Griffin also received special awards 
from the Air Force and NASA. 
Griffin, a la-year-old student, said be 
had worked on his project all year. 
Despite the imposing title, Griffin 
said the primary intent of his work 
was to study regeneration, primarily 
the effect electricity has on speeding 
up the healing process.

He noted that research labs 
throughout the country are working 
with electricity to speed the healing o( 
bones and tissue of frogs and other 
test animals. Griffin said his work 
supported lab discoveries that AC cur
rent caused regeneration to proceed 
faster while DC student inhibited it.

Griffin is the son of Mr. and Mrs

Let them eat grits
By D IANE BALLARD 

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — Home-style grits may be a Texas favorite, but Yankees and 

other foreigners, such as imported fire ants, don't always follow Texas 
tradition.

In a letter to The Austin American-Statesman, an Austin man writes 
that the solution to the state’s fire ant problem is to feed them grits.

The dry grits expand in the ants’ stomachs until the insects explode, 
C.R. Barnes says.

“ They just swell up and go boom,”  he writes.
But Mark Trowstle, fire ant specialist for the Texas Department of 

Agriculture, said he doesn’t think the Texas dish is meant for anything 
but breakfast

“ I ’ve never eaten any grits that have exploded,”  he said
Trowstle also said grits wouldn’t attract the insects like they do most 

Southerners.
“ Fire ants are protein-seeking, and grits don’t have much protein,”  he 

said.
Trowstle said he’s discussed possible agents to control the pesky ants 

with agricultural and chemical experts, but this is the first time grits 
have been recommended.

Currently, the state distributes the chemical ANDRO to counties wag
ing war on fire ants. The protein-rich soy bean oil in the chemical, wrap
ped in granules from com kernels, lures worker ants, Trowstle said.

The lowly workers do not eat much of anything, included ANDRO, but 
in their d o^ed  journey back to their mound and down through an in
tricate honeycomb maze they become unwitting assassins.

Once the devoted workers have turned over their booty to queen ants, 
nestled securely at the bottom of the maze, ANDRO starts its dM dly work 
(Ml the roval brains.

After the queens die, reproduction of worker ants stops, and within 
three to four weeks the troubled colony perishes. Trowstle said.

F o c a lp o in t

Board hikes rent 
for school facilities

Bill Griffin of Big Spring
Another local winner was Angie Lee 

of Forsan High School whose project 
“ Wonder Water — Phase 111”  was 
featured in The Herald yesterday. Lee 
captured top honors in the senior 
botany division as well as taking four 
special awards.

Lee received a top Army award, a 
N A SA  c ita t ion , the M arin e 
Techas>logy Society Award and an Air 
Force certificate.

Fair organizer Joe Reed told the 
assembled parents, teachers and 
participants before the awards 
ceremon this morning at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum that this was the 
“ largest group Big Spring had ever 
assembled for the science fair.”

More than 535 students participated 
in the fair while 65 judges viewed the 
projects and 75 support personnel 
helped throughout the event, he said

See ‘Fa ir,’ page 2-A

C-City 
manager's 
pay raised

COLORADO C ITY (SC) -  The Col 
orado City Council last night showed 
its approval of the job City Manager 
Rick Crowley is doing by voting 
Crowley a $2,000 pay raise.

The increase means his salary is 
now $23,500 a year.

In other action last night, the coun
cil held a two-and-a-half-hour budget 
workshop.

Crowley said no water rate increase 
is exp ecM  to come out of the budget 
work.

“ Of course, if we enter into a big 
capital improvements project, we 
might have to increase water rates,”  
he said. “ But at this time we don’t 
foresee any such increase.”

Orowley also noted that the city has 
“ a little carryover”  from revenue 
sharing funds and plans to spend “ the 
majority of the money on capital 
improvements.”

Among the items discussed in con
nection with the funds; two police 
cars, air conditioning for the museum 
and repair work on a street depart
ment loader.

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees yesterday 
approved an increase in rental rates 
for use of school facilites. The in
crease was adopted to reflect current 
costs incurred by the school district 
when such facilities are rented out.

The rental rates now in effect were 
adopted in the 1950s, according to 
Superintendent Lynn Hise.

“ Certainly the old rates are not 
realistic in light of today’s costs. The 
school is not breaking even by renting 
its facilities out for these rates,”  Hise 
said.

The only board member voicing dis
sent was A1 Valdes, who said, “ If we 
try to catch up for the last 22 years so 
suddenly, then w e 're  going to 
eliminate a lot of people from using 
the public facilities which belong to 
the taxpayers.”

Valdes moved that the increases be 
tabled until further studies could be 
done on the rate hike, but he was 
unable to receive a second on his mo
tion.

The board recognizes two schedules 
of rental fees — commercial and non 
commercial. Commercial usage is 
defined as the usage of public school 
facilities for profit or gain to the in
dividual or organization renting ths 
facilities.

Non-commercial fees will be charg
ed when the proceeds derived from 
usage are totally realized by a 
charitable cause sanctioned and sup
ported by the community in general

According to the rental rates, “ the 
charges for use of school facilites 
classified as commercial use shall be 
twice the amount as listed for non
commercial use.”

The facilities followed by old and 
new rental rates are listed below:

Memorial Stadium, $125 increased 
to $300; Memorial Stadium (day) $75 
increased to $225; Blankenship 
Stadium, $75 increased to $225; 
Blankenship (day). $43 increased to 
$175, baseball field, $15 increased to 
$45, Steer Gym, $75 increased to $200, 
junior high gyms, $35 increased to 
$135; Lakeview Gym. $35 increased to 
$100; Blankenship Track (group), $0 
increased to $50; sen ior high

auditorium, $100 increased to $250; 
senior high cafeteria, $35 increased to 
$75; junior cafeterias, $35 increased to 
$60 and elementary cafeterias, $12.50 
increased to $60.

In other business, the board voted to 
purchase three buses for delivery 
next fall. The cost of the three 
vehicles is estimated to be $91,250 and 
budgetrary provisions were made by 
the board in the 1982-83 budget.

The district will purchase two 
71-passenger buses to be used on 
regular school routes, and one 
36-passenger bus with a power lift to 
be used to transport special education 
students.

The buses will be ordered through 
the Texas Board of Control and they 
will be diesel powered, Hise said.

Additionally, the board approved a 
$29,269 bid from Southern Bleacher 
Co. of Graham to install seating 
materials in sections B and D on the 
west side of Memorial Stadium along 
with section H on the east side.

Hise said the work will complete ap
proximately one half of the replace
ment program for seating at the 
stadium.

The board also okayed high school 
band^and choir tours for spring The 
Steer Band will travel to Lake 
Charles, La., to compete in marching 
and concert contests. Dates for the 
tour are April 29 and 30 and May 1. 2 
and 3.

The Meistersingers will compete in 
the Tri-State Festival in Enid, (Jkla 
May 5-9.

OIL exec, police 
skirmish over 
license tag check

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

A check of driver’s licenses and 
license tags at the gates to O I.L .’s in
dustrial park plant had the chief ex
ecutive officer of O I L. fuming that 
the check was costing him thousands 
of dollars in wasted payroll.

According to Chris Christopher, 
O I L. chief executive officer, several 
police officers had been stationed at 
the front and back gates to his plant 
this morning for at least half an iK M ir .

The officers were delaying every 
employee’s entry to the plant while 
they checked to see if the employees 
had the proper Texas licenses, 
Christopher said.

“ My payroll is $12,000 an hour,”  
Christopher complained to The 
Herald. “ That’s $6,000 they’ve cost 
me so far.”

Christopher said he also had been 
told by one of the officers that “ they

had been told somebody potentially 
violent was at the gate”

According to Capt Claude Morris of 
the Big Spring Police Department, the 
incident was strictly a check to see if 
O I L  employees had Texas license 
plates and driver’s licenses 

“ He’s got people coming in from 
every state of the union,”  Morris told 
The Herald. “ All we want is for them 
to have (Texas) licenses and tags”  

Morris said there were probably 
three crulters and four officers carry
ing out the check at O I L. He a d d ^  
he was calling the officers away from 
O I L  shortly past 8 a m 

“ I don’t have any problemw ith 
them enforcing the law, ” Christopher 
grumbled, “ but this is harassing the 
company”

“ We may set up (for a similar 
check) somewhere else, but we won't 
set up at (the O I L . ) gate anymore, " 
Morris reportedly told Christopher
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HARDWORKER — Myrie Doyle, center, was named 
Social Worker of the Year for 1981 at Big Spring Stats 
Hospital in a special ceremony Thursdya. ^ ow n  con
gratulating her are, from left, Mary WooMrige, social 
worker; Dr. Wallace Hunter, diector of psychiatric ser-

H e ra ld  laketo ^  IJn d a  A d am s

vices; and Jo Ellen Smith, right, social worker. Ms. Doyle 
has been the Social Worker-Center Director at the Dawson 
County Mental Health Center in Lamesa since 1968. She is 
classified as a Caseworker II and is affiliated with the 
outreach services program of the hospital.

It Is 
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Action/reactlon: 66  guns banned
Q. Is it against the law to shoot BB gwu inside the city?
A. Yen, there is a city ordinance prohibiting the (tischarge of BB guns 

within the city limits, according to a police spokeeman.

Calendar: Shaw Shakedown
TODAY

Senior citizens dance. Industrial Park building 487, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
are welcome.

March of Dimes Dance, Big Spring High School Cafeteria, 8 p.m. until 
midnight.

FR ID AY and SATURDAY
The Big Spring Evening Lkns Oub will be sponaorinc its annual 

“ White Canes Sale”  Friday and Saturday from 10 a .n . unttl 7j>.m. The 
L io n  will be staUoned at ths foDoedag locatk»s.‘ CoDofs n r k .  Big 
Spring Mall, K-Mart, Highland Man and ths post ofllos.

SATURDAY
The Howard County Youth Horseman’s Gub will hold a Belt Buckle 

Play Day beginning at l p.m. at the arena on the Garden City Highway.

The Howard (bounty Litwary will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 
childrai frenn 10 a.m. until 10:30 a.m.

Friends and supporters of State Rep. Larry Don Shaw will hold the 
“ First Annual Shaw Shlli, Shindig and $hakedown”  Saturday at 7 p.m. in 
the Dora Roberts Community Center. The public is invited and tickets 
can be purchased at the door for $12.50 per person or $25 per family.

“ The Permian Basin Chapter, American Ex-Prisoners of War, Inc., 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m., in the V.A. Fireplace Room.”

H ie  Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 384 will celebrate its lodge’s 00th 
birthday at 8:30 p.m. A  performance by Marvin Holland and his band and 
a pot hidi ouppor wUl highlight the celebration. Ail women are to wear 
d ieses  that were worn 60 or more years ago. The lodge will furnish the 
meat and cakes. Mmnbers and families of the lodge and other lodges in 
the area are Invited to attend.

The Howard County Library will not have films this Saturday.

Tops on TV: Willie wails
Willie Nelson stars on channel 5 in a 10;30 p.m. offering entitled “ Willie 

Nelson: Swingin’ Over the Rainbow.”  Willie and his band play renouwned 
classics from the Jany 1930s and ’40s. On “ Dallas”  at 8 p.m., Bobby has 
some bad fears materialize.

Outside: Warm
Partly chmdy thte aftemoea and 

tomorrow wHli warm attemooiis and 
cool nights forecast. High today ex
pected to be in the low 89s, with a low 
tonight expected In the upper 4Si. 
High S a ta ^ y  shonld be In the low

■) ■
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are 'murdered'

A SCIKNt'K F'AIH V\'I\\KR — I). Scott (irirfin, a 
Mi year-old Rin Spring IliKh SchcMil student, sits before his 
first place microbiology project at the Permian Basin

H « ra ld  ph« to  by  C l if f  C m i i

Regional Science F'air held Thursday and today, (jriffin 
also received special awards from the Air Force and 
NASA.

F a i r

S AN  S A L V A D O R , E l 
Salvador (A P )  — Four 
Dutch TV newsmen were 
lulled when they went to 
cover the guerrilla side of El 
Salvador’s war, and the 
Dutch government said to
day rep orts  in d ica te  
Salvadoran troops murdered 
them.

At a news conference in 
The Hague, the Dutch 
capital, a reporter asked 
Foreign Minister Max van 
der Stoel whether he believ
ed the shooting deaths were 
a case of "cold-blooded 
murder,”  and van der Stoel 
responded: “ Th ere are 
reports that indicate it was.”

He said Salvadoran of
fic ia ls  had told Dutch 
representatives the jour
nalists were killed by bullets 
from government troops. 
‘ ‘When people are shot in 
cold blood it is a very, very 
serious motter,”  van der 
Stoel said, adding that he 
had sent the Dutch am
bassador in Mexico to San 
Salvador to investigate the 
killings.

In Washington, White 
House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said the U S. Em 
bassy in San Salvador “ is 
looking into the matter and 
has asked fo r deta ils . 
They’re looking into it on 
their own. We obviously 
deplore it, the loss of life 
there. It is an extremely 
volatile and dangerous situa
tion.”

The k illings occurred 
Wednesday, the same day a 
right-wing ^Ivadoran  group 
issued a death list for jour
nalists whose views it oppos
ed The Dutch were not on 
the list

San Salvador Defense 
Minister Jose Guillermo 
Garcia said an army patrol 
was unaware the journalists 
were with the guerrillas it 
said were operating 35 miles 
north of ^ n  Salvador in 
Chalatenango province, a 
leftist stronghold near the 
Honduran border

" I f  there is any question 
about bow they were killed, 
the army will conduct a 
thorough investigation,”  he 
said

Colleagues said the four 
men left San Salvador by car 
Wednesday afternoon to 
rendezvous with a rebel 
group so they could report on 
the guerrilla struggle in the 
Central American nation.

Reporters who visited the 
scene of the k illin g  said they 
found empty cartrides in one 
part of a rocky field, two 
piles of bloody clothes and 
drag marks for 100 yards. 
ITiey said one shirt had a 
Dutch label, and bullet holes 
in some of the clothes in
dicated! shots were fired 
from behind

Four others in the 
guerrilla group also were 
killed, the Defense Ministry 
said. It said three were 
identified as guerrillas, and 
the fourth had “ features not 
characteristic o f a 
Salvadoran native, and it 
was unknown whether he 
was another foreign jour
nalist or a mercenary.”

The ministry gave this 
account:

The 4th Army Brigade in 
El Paraiso, 35 miles north of 
San Salvador, dispatched a 
patrol Wednesday afternoon 
to check reports by residents 
that a rm ^  groups were 
soliciting food

The patrol spotted a band 
of armed men and followed 
them until one of the band 
saw the soldiers and opened 
fire . A fte r  a 40-minute 
shootout, the guerrillas fled, 
leaving eight bodies. Four 
were identified by personal 
papers as the Dutch jour
nalists and were brought to 
the capital

( (Mitinurd from page onr

A complete list of all winners 
follows

H K .II .S< PlOOl ,\VV M(OS 
Sw^H'pslaki's 1 M ;irk  B Wilson, Andrews, 
K n /y fn . ih f and V itam in  S tim u la tion  of the 

Kermentatn»n I ’ rfK’ess, 2 Mace W illiamsfHi, 
Tecus. tfood (ira p h  Charlie  B row n !! '

Sweejwlakes A lte rna te  ( 'h a rlie  M ohr. An 
drews • 1'h«‘ I'se  of lac tu lo se  as a Sugar 
Sijl>slitute

fi4*hav mr .Srienre 1 Shelly W ilhrow , Andrews 
Kffeet.s Wat«*r SampU^s on In fant Form ula 
BuK hem isIry I .Sean (iraves. Big Spring. T L  

Chromatf>graphy as a t'hem o  Taxonom ic Tool' . 2 
Menrv A vila  P<*ros, "An Fx^ieim ent in Generating 
Aniim» Acids from  Inorganic Suhslant'es ’ , 3 Tony 
H errera . I*ei<)s. !*aper (*hrom ali»graphy of P lant 
Pigm ents of PlanLs W ith in  lh«* Trans Pecos

K arth  arMt .spare I W Scott Sluessy, 
M arathon, ‘ ApplicaiM»n o| the Space Transporta 
tion System

K nvironm enta l St'ience 1 Cesar Avena. An 
drew-s, Angular IMacement of Van«*s in a 
M u ltib lade  Wind (renerator , 2 Kan Bang. Poctis.

Acid fY e c ip ila tion  A Study of Its F 'f fw ts  Upon 
an Kcosystem

Botany I Angie !.ee. Forsan, "Wonder Water 
Phase I I I  , 2 Beth Jackson, Pet'os. Cloning 

Us Advantages and D isadvantages Phase I . 3 
Je rry  t)ve rm an, Andrew's. “ Synergistic K ffects of 
Insecticid«*s in Hebicides’ , 4 T ra cy  M arshall. 
f*ecos, ( jra ftm g

Fngm eenng I David Butler. Andrew's. "A 
New Design in Solar ( ’o llectors 

M icro liio logy  1 I) Scott ( i r if f in .  Rig Spring. 
F.ffects of F le< 'tnca l ('u rren t on the Behavioral 

(*ha rac lenstics of S lime Molds , 2 Brenda Kysar, 
Andrew's. Value of ( 'o ld  Stfirage in Reducing 
B acte ria l Population I>ensities 

M ath and ('om putors 1 Mace W illiam son, 
Pecos. (riMid (ira p h  C harlie  B row n” ’

Medicine and Health 1 Renee Smith. An 
drews 1*he K ffecta of Antib io tics and B V itam irts 
on the K iile  of Regeneration .if P lanaria  

/jM)logy 1 Steven M a lta . Pe<’os. "Expenm en 
la tion  on the (iregarious  Habits of P lanana ", 2 
J e rrv  Speight G rim e s . B ig  S pring . E lec 
trom agoetism  and la fe  . 3 A p ril Fu lkner. Pecos, 

The Studv of the E f fw l of M agnetism  on the Hal 
t hing of A rtem ia  Salma

SPEt l \ l .  AW ARDS
M otorola, Inc Award Danny W ard. Grade 5. 

Kentwood FJementary Big Spring 
A rm y Awards 1 Angie l>ee Forsan High 

S< hool Forsan. Texas M edallion and M edallion 
fo lde r. 2 Mace W illiam son f'ecfiK H igh S chool— 
Pect»s, Texas M i^ ia llion  and Mf»dallion fo lde r; ('er- 
tifica les  of Achievement 3 5vam Gladden — Run
nels J r  H igh, 4 5»ean Graves — B ig Spring H igh 
Sx'hool.S M ark B Wilson Andrews H ig h ^ h o o l, 
6 Charlie  Mohr Andrews H igh School; 7, Renee 
Sm ith Andrews High Sc'hool. 8 Shelly W ithrow  

Andrews H igh School. 9 J e rry  Speight G rim es 
Big Spring High School, 10 Beth Jackson — 

PecoK H igh School. I I  W Scott Stuessy 
M arathon High School, 12 Han Bang — Pecos 
H igh School

Jets Awards 1 [Javid L  B u tle r Andrews 
High School, 2 Jo Elda Polanco — A lpine J r High 
School, 3 ( ’esar Avena — Andrews H igh School. 4 
Sam Gladden Runnels J r  High School . S M ary 
A lice C a riilo  A lpine J r  High 

Am erican P e lro  F ina Awards E lem entary 
Awards Shawna Adams ^  Kentwood Eiemen 
ta ry . M idd le School A w ard  ~  E lizabeth Glass, 
H igh School A w ard ('esar Avena 

F^s tm an Kodak Awards — I G inger G riff in  — 
( io lia d  M iddle School, 2 M ichael Cox — (Yockett 
J r  H igh Pecos. Texas 

National F lu id  Power Association Award t 
K irk  P ipe r ( io lia d  M iddle School 

Am erican M eteroiog ica l Society — I D a rry l 
Hammonds — ( ^ l ia d  M idd le  School, 2 John 
B ark ley — Runnels J r  H igh 

N ational Aeronautics and Space A dm in is tra tion  
Awards — I Mace W illiam aon — Pecos High 
School. 2 (T ia rlie M o h r — Andrews H igh School. 3 
D Scott G r if f in  — B ig Spring High School. 4 M ark 
R Wilson — Andrews H igh ^ h o d ; 5. Angie Lee — 
Forsan H igh School.

Marine Technology Society Awards — 1. Angie 
Lee -  Forsan High School, 2 John Barkley -  
Runnels Jr High

Entomological Society of America Award — I 
John Paul Seidenberger ^  Garden City Eiemen 
tary

Am erican Spew h and Hearing Assoc A w ard 
I Karen McC'oy and Tina Robertson 

United Stales Navy A w ard 1 Mace W illiam  
son Pecos High School. 2 Sam Gladden Hun 
nels J r  High School

United States A ir  Force Awards 1 Mace 
W illiam son Pecos H igh School. 2 ( 'h a rlie  Mohr 

Andrews H igh School. 3 D Scott ( i r i f f in  Big 
Spring High School. 4 M ark B Wilson Andrews 
High School. 5 Angie Lee Forsan High SchrMil, 
6 Shelly W ithrow  Andrews H igh School. 7. 
Cesar Avena — Andrews H igh School. 8 A p ril 
Fu lkner Pei’os H igh School. 9 B rrn d a K  Kaiser 

Andrews High S<'iKK)l. 10 Beth Jackson — I*ec4* 
High School

National ('ounc'il of Teachers of M ath 1 Mace 
W illiam son F*ecos H igh .School 

M icrobiology A w ard  Presented by .Sam 
Ain.sworth, I .Shelly Withrow Andrews High 
.S<'hool.2 M ark B Wilson Andrews High School, 
3 K inky Partlow  and V icky Bradley (iohad Mid 
die School

National As.soc of .Social Workers 1 Shelly 
W ithrow An<lrews H igh School

Kenlw iKxl, 2 Melynda ( in f fo rd . .SI M a ry 's  .School, 
3 Brad Hob4*rts, Kentwood. 4 A riiy  ( 'a r ro ll.  Kent 
woimI, 5 Chad Sm all. KentwiMNl 

L ife  .Science, ( irou p  I K urt Henry and Jason 
P h illips. M(»is, ? Henry W incheslei am i .Scott Har 
dy, W ash iiig lon . 3 Kathy C havarria  and P risc illa  
Tom *s. W ashington. 4 ( 'ird y  Perez and Becki 
( ’(Kits, Moss, S K e rn  K irb y  ami I’ a ln c ia  Edwards. 
St M ary s School

S IXTH  t . I t  \D F
Biology. Ind iv idua l I Jo jo  Reed, (ro liad . 2 

M alinda K llism i. G o liad . 3 [a ra  Cunningham. 
G o lia d . 4 Paul Kay P itm an. Goliad. .S Anna Diaz. 
Im m acu la te  Heart of M ary 

Biology. (Uoup 1 Molly M olt and G inger 
Brooks. (H>liad, 2 Torbm  Mecewen arxl Kyle  ( 'a r 
ro ll. (U iliad. 3 .Stacey Parks ami Angie Wilson, 
( io lia d . 4 Kathlen Henderson amt K ris ty  Smith. 
A lp im \ 5 K n s li Butts and K ris tie  West, (tu la id

(*hem istry. Ind iv idua l 
2 K irk  Pip«T. ( io lia il 
Goliad

( 'b e n iis iry , ( in a ip  
Ashley M ille r, A lp ine. 2 
B«*rringpr. (to liad . 3 
Brad4*n. (>arden C ity , 4

Karen L is te r, A lpine, 
Juhe Ann Morelion.

I K irsten M ille r and 
Mu hael PriK’h and Paul 

AmiHT Pike and Joan 
K lin  Young ami Jennifer

FlK.STf.KADF
Physical Sc'ience. Ind iv idua l I Lisa Welch, 

(iarden  C ity . 2 C hris ty  Webb, St M a ry ’s School. 
Big Spring . 3 Melisa Ware. St M ary 's ^ h o o l.  Big 
Spring. 4 Brandy Fow ler, ('oahom a. Adam 
Bacon. Kentwood

lY iys ica l Science. (inH jp  1 E dward Mendez 
and Brenna Brock. Im m aculate Heart of M ary 
.School. Big .Spring

L ife  Science. In d iv idua l 1 Jenn ife r Jones. 
Garden C ity . 2 J e nn ife r B icke l, Kentwood 
E lem entary, 3 Heather F a rris . .St M a ry ’s School, 
4 K e lly  Mahoney. St M a ry ’s School. 5 Stacie 
lx>an. St M ary s School

L ife  Science. G roup — I K im  A lexander and 
E rin  Roberts, Kentwood E lem e n ta ry . 2 Corey 
l^u g h n e r and .Shane Kis.sel. K e n tw e ^  Fllemen 
ta ry . 3 Andy S tewart and Nicholas l.«awrence. 
Kentwood E lem entary

.SECOND GRADE
Physical Science. Ind iv idua l I ( 'a ryn  Kelly, 

Kentwood. 2 E ric  Scott Seidenberger, (harden Ci 
ty , 3 Bryan Welch, (iarden  C ity . 4 Travis 
Simdeair. Kentwood. 5 K ris ty  Kay Krueger. 
Washington E lem entary

Physical Science, G roup 1 K r is ti Johnston 
and Melame ('lem ents. Kentwood. 2 CTiristy 
M ille r and Am y C n»on . Kentwood. 3 E n c  Thur 
man and O ia rle s  M yers. Kentwood. 4 B rian  Mar 
tinez and Becky .Soza. Im m aculate Heart of M ary 
School

Ufe Science, Group — 1 Leah Sedinger and 
(linger McMullen, Kentwood

.Spneer. (io liad  .S K.H'h’ne AnderscMi and Li.sa 
Vigas. Goliad

Physics. Ind iv idua l 1 ElizalM»th (ilas.s. 
Garden C ity . 2 L iu ra  A insworth, (n il ia d . 3 Suzie 
H alfm ann. (iarden C ity 3 John lYew  iI Pecos 4 
Scott O liver. Goliad

Physics (irou p  I Brad Engel and Donmie 
Paige, Coahoma. 2 Herman A rm endanz and 
A lbert Castillo. Pecos, 3 Tcxld Slalon and T im  
Tubb. (io la id . 4 Rocky Ram irez and G ary ('havez. 
G o lia d , 5 ( iu y  Biaid and K e lly  Thoma.s. ('oahoma 

E nvironm ent. Ind iv idua l I Guy M atthew Bur 
row. (io la id . 2 B rian  Carleton, (ia rden  C ity . 3 
5>co(t Sm ith, (iarden  ( ' i ly ,  4 Nancy Hardison, 
('oahom a, 5 K im berly  M allford. A lpine 

Environm ent, ( iro u p  1 Slejihen Young and 
Jason Daniel. Perils , 2 Dewayne Woodall and 
B ryan Boyd, (io lia d . 3 T rina  Nunez and Melissa 
M artinez. Pecos 4 t 'ra ig  KmK-ke and James
Averette , (io liad

.Space, Ind iv idua l 1 Bradley ( ia r rw H i. Im  
m aculate Heart of M a ry . 2 M ichelle R (ieorge. 
Im m acu la te  Heart o f M ary 

.Space, (irou p  — 1 Tany Fa rm er and Melinda 
Hernandez, ( io lia d . 2 E M ie  l/>pez and James 
Roberts, ('roliad. 3 B rady Keys and Je ffe ry  Col 
her, Goliad

Gen Garcia said the 
Dutchmen were killed in a 
40-minute gunfight Wed
nesday night after the rebels 
fired at the army patrol near 
the village of San Nicolas 
PiedrasGordas.

“ The arm ed forces 
profoundly lament what 
happened and reiterate their 
request for ttie-collaboration 
of Salvadoran and foreign 
journalists in not exposing 
themsHves so imprudently 
by traveling to areas that 
could involve the danger of 
activities by subversives 
that international com 
munism promotes in our 
country," he said

The victims were iden
tified as Jacobus Andries 
Koster, 46, producer; Jacobs 
Jan Willcnsen, 42, 
cameraman; Jan Kornelius 
Kuyper, 40, director, and 
Hans Lodewijk Ter Laag, 
soundman, age unknown

The dead guerrillas were 
armed with an American 
M 16 rifle, a Belgian FAL 
and a 22-caliber pistol.

I'he killings came the 
same day as a right-wing 
group calling itself the Anti- 
Communist Alliance issued a 
“ death list”  with 34 names, 
including 20 journalists and 
the information officer of the 
U.S. • Em bassy.’ ‘ But the 
Dutch victims were not on it.

“ Their faces were so shot 
out that we could hardly 
recognize our friends," said 
one of two Dutch journalists 
who identified them

Foreign Undersecretary 
Alejandro Gomez said police 
questioned the four March 11 
after Roster's name, hotel 
room and telephone number 
were found on the body of a 
dead guerrilla. Gomez said 
the four denied knowing any 
rebels and were released 
after five hours

THIRD GRADE
Physical Science, Individual — I John Paul 

Stevenson. Kentwood; 2 Michael Jones. Garden 
City; 3. George A Lawrence Jr , Kentwood, 4 
Eric Helton, Coahoma. 5 Michael Powell, 
Waahington

Physical Science, Group — I Tracev Owen and 
Ashley McCann. .SI Mary’s School; 2 Kelly Carr 
and Kisa McEwen. Wa.shington; 3 Brad Daniels 
and Chris Ficke. Washington. 4 Darryl Polk and 
Richard Krieaan. Bauer Elementary. S Lisa 
Fierro and Lillian Trevino, Bauer Elementary

Ufe Science. Individual — I Naquai Horn. Kent 
wood; 3 Jay Gannaway. Kenlwnod. 3 Rusty Gin 
nelti. Coahoma

Ufe Science. Group I — Gail Reinerl and Susan 
Parede Immaculale Heart of Mary

FOURTH GRADE
Phyiical Science, Individual — I Theressa Kay. 

Kentwood, 2 Jean Schraeder. Garden City; 3 
Dannie Hill, Kentwood. 4 Jeff Skelton. Garden Cl 
ly, 5 Jim Pearce, Garden City 

Phyaical Science. Group — I Chria Newton and 
Juitln DIglacinto. K e n tw ^ ; 3. Leigh Corson and 
Marilyn Corwin, Immaculate Heart of Mary, 3 
Eric Dorian and Jason Davis, Kentwood; 4 
Weldon Akin and Keith Dailey, Kentwood, S 
Donald Kiaael and Cary Walker, Kentwood 

Ufo Science. Individual -  1 Stuart Sinclealr 
Kentwood; 2. John Paul Seidenberger, Garden Ci
ty; 3. Johnny Webb. SI. Mary's School; 4. Craig 
Baker, Kentwood. 5 Carrie Bruton. Maas Elemen
tary

Ufe Science, Group — 1 'ja y  T Proffitt and Will 
Smith, SI Mary's School; 1. Jennifer Doniela and 
Treoa Slabeno. Kentwood; 3. Jeff Rutledge and 
Shane Miller, Kentwood; 4. Aron Salaiar and 
tlHistopher McClure.

SEVENTH tiRADE
Biology, Individual — I Carol Lynn Porras, 

Pecos; 2 Rebecca Thompson, tkiliad; 3 Monique 
Miller, Alpine. 4 Michael Cos. Pecos; 5 Barbara 
.Small. Goliad

Biology, Group — 1 Tara Ricberson and Heather 
Bradley. Alpine. 2 Karen Rrodie and Ijirrie Nor 
man, Goliad. 3 Amy Burgess and Tessa Under 
wood, Goliad; 4 Use Stabeno and Tina Digiacinlo. 
Goliad; 5 Connie Swinney and Uaa Hale. Goliad 

Chemistry, Individual — 1 Monica Pannel. 
Alpine. 2 Ginger Griffin, Goliad. 3 Todd Farris, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Chemistry, Group — I. Dani Perkins and Nancy 
Newman. Coahoma; 2. Chad Wash and John Hart. 
Goliad; 3 I.aura Mauldin and Kristie Belew. 
Goliad. 4 Rnckie .Sharpnack and Robert While, 
(■oliad

Physics. Individual — I Joanna George. Alpine, 
2 Marcy Harvey. Alpine. 3 Andy Griffith, 
Coahoma. 4 Wade Carper, Coahoma, S Mike 
Bedwell, Coahoma

Physics, Group — I Helen Kent and Shelly Car- 
mkal, Goliad; 2 Kent Ballard and Ceaar Gellklo, 
Coahoma; 3 lance Reid and Dee Jon Douglass. 
Coahoma. 4 Traci Dorsey and VIkkIe Moore. 
Coahoma; S Jill Beall and Kim Walker. Goliad 

Environment. Individual — I. Darryl Ham
monds. goliad; 2 Jimmy Casey. Goliad; 3 Chris 
Morris, Goliad, 4 Jo Elda Polanco, Alpine; J. Troy 
Rich. Coahoma

Environment, Group -  1 Binki Partlow and 
Vicky Bradley. Goliad. 2. Angela ReMand.Sonceia 
Scott, Coahmna, 3 Amy Reese and Melisaa 
Turner. Goliad, 4 Sheila Cunningham and 
Micehlle Cano, Coahoma; S. Shana Sullivan and 
Jancy Cunningham. Coah^a 

Space. Individual — 1. William W Chism. Pecos, 
2. Sonya Evans, Goliad

Space. Group — I Colleen Fowler and Michelle 
Logsdon. Conhoma; I. Donna Saylet and Bella 
Muniz, Coahoma.

Math. Group — 1 Bill C. Martin and John Meyer,
Goliad

Tune announces county 
judge re-election bid
County Judge Bill Tune is 

form ally announcing his 
candidacy for re-election, 
subject to the Democratic 
primary on May 1, 1962.

In his bid for re-election, 
Tune states, "M y  seven 
years as county Judge and 
four years as commissioner 
have afforded me a broad 
range of experience and I 
seek the support of all the 
citizens of Howard County 
and ask for the opportunity 
to continue serving as county 
judee.

" I f  re-elected, I pledge a 
continued cooperative at
titude and a tireless effort in 
performing the duties of the 
office. I will do everything in 
m y power to see that 
Howard County continues to 
progress as it has in the last 
few years."

B ILL TUNE 
...seeks re-election

RIVER,
(jUGLCK

^ u n c * i  a  L J^ o tn e ,
RIver-Welcb 

Funeral Home

610 SCURRY

FIFTH GRADE
Phyiical Science, Individual — I. Michelle 

Evans. Kentwood; 1. Shawna Adame, Kantwood; 
3. Janene Horton, Kentwood; 4. Kelly Newton. 
Washington; S. Ambww Womor, Kentwood.

Phyiieal Science, Group — I. Chiio Maoon ind 
John Covington, Kentwood; t. Elion Oroon and 
Slacy Odm. Pacoa; I. MMy Tumar aad Tracey 
Rhaffliar, Kaatwood; 4. Kalliryil Burrew and Tory 
daxlan, Maaa; I. Jacquaa Laratla and Scott Col- 
mory, Pcoo.

Ufe Sciowo. Individual ~  I. KasamSa Koyeo.

EIGHTH GRADE
Biology I Keren Jackson, Alpine; 1. Arnold 

Solla, Runnels Junior High; 3. Debbie Valenauela, 
Alpine; 4. Joe Galindo, Pecos; S. Larry Garcia, 
Runnels Junior High.

Chemistry — I. Joey De Hart. Alpina; 1. Ranhy 
'Bang, Pacos; 1. Jesse Molendoi, Pocoi; 4. Amm  
Vella Pusntei. Alpine; S. Kallio PUnips, Runnela 

Physid -  1 Mary Alice Cariilo. Alplae.
Math -  I. John Wilaon, Alpine.
Space Science -  I. Sam Gtaddon. RumwIs ; 1 

Jotm P. Timer Jr., Riawels; S. PMIHp Mendoas. 
Runnels

Environment — I Monika Miranda, Runnela; 1. 
John Barkley, Ruiuiela; S. Nddt WHIIams, Run- 
nels; 4. Peggy Ramey, Runnels.

V  naUve of West Texas, 
Tune has resided in Howard 
County for the past 38 years. 
Reared In O’Donnell, Tex., 
he chose Big Spring as his 
home aftar separation from 
the U.S. Navy in 1M6.

Police B eat
Man arrested on 
marijuana charge

Police said they arrested 
Richardo Gomez of 704 W. 
Seventh on a charge of mari
juana possession yesterday.

Gomez was arrested at his 
home shortly past noon, ac
cording to police reports.

Beryl Richardson of 1612 
Bluebird told police she left 
her purse on top of her car 
when she left home at about 
2 p.m. yesterday.

so-A witness then saw 
meone run over to the purse 
and grab it after it fell off the 
car, she told police.

The purse contained at 
least $100 in cash, according 
to police reports.

David Scott o f 2625 
Langley told police someone 
entered his home and stole a 
ladies’ wallet containing $20 
in cash at about 3:30 p.m. 
yesterday.

Neal Humphrey of 2506 
Rebecca was arrested by a 
police officer on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated in 
the 1300 block of East F.M. 
700 at 1:32 a.m. today, police 
report.

Motor vehicles driven by 
Rocky Allen of Sterling City 
Route and Russel Hodnett of 
2718 Lynn collided in the 1700 
block of South Gregg at 5:26 
p.m. yesterday. There were 
no injuries reported.

Tests discover no
evidence of arson

HOUSTON (A P )  — A 
federal agency’s tests of 
carpet samples from a hotel 
where a March 6 fire killed 
11 people showed no 
evidence of arson, a fire 
departm en t spokesm an 
says.

Dale Everitt said Thurs
day that the pieces taken 
from Room 404, where the 
blaze began, showed no signs 
that inflammable materials 
were used to start the fire. 
The tests were made by the 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms Bureau, he said.

The findings will not end 
the investigation into the 
blaze, Everitt said. He said 
investigators have been told 
to “ take their time”  before 
ruling whether the fire was 
accidental or arson.

Desk clerk James Harvey 
and hotel manager Erich 
Huemer face misdemeanor 
charges in connection with 
fire code violations. Huemer 
is charged with failing to 
submit an evacuation plan to 
the city fire marshal’s office.

Harvey, who told depart
ment officals he repeatedly 
turned off a preliminary 
signal without realizing he 
was shutting off the entire 
alarm system, has been

charged with failin^g 
report the blaze immeit
ly

Hotel officials filed suit 
Thursday against the in
staller and designer of the 
alarm system as well as the 
building’s engineers, ar
chitect and general con
tractor, claiming they were 
responsible for the use of a 
system which was “ defec
tive and unreasonably 
dangerous.”

The fire department is 
sending hotel furniture 
similar to that in Room 404 to 
The Foundation for Fire 
Safety in Arlington, Va., for 
testing, Everitt said. The 
department hopes to learn 
"which piece of furniture 
was producing such a heavy 
concentration of cyanide
gas

Harris County Medical 
E x a m in e r  J o sep h  
Jachimezyk said an unusual 
level of cyanide was present 
in the bloodstreams of some 
of the victims.

But his office ruled that the 
10 guests who died the night 
of the fire and one who died 
later were victims of soot 
and carbon monoxide 
inhalation

D e a t h s  2 receive

-A gDvernment Bpokesman 
in the Netherlands said 
Dutch Foreign Minister Max 
van der Stoel as “ deeply 
shocked”  by the deaths. In 
Washington, State Depart
ment spokeswoman Anita 
Stockman said: "W e regard 
it as a tragedy when the 
press, in pursuit of its profes
sion, pays such a price.”

L. Cunningham

The four were the first 
foreign journalists killed in 
El Salvador in more than a 
year. Hundreds of foreign 
reporters have been cover
ing the war since it erupted 
after the U.S.-supported 
civilian-military junta came 
to power in October 1979.

Luther M Cunningham, 
70, of Big Spring, died at 
noon Wednesday in a local 
hospital following a lengthy 
illness

Services were held at 10 
a m. today in the Trinity 
Chapel qf Memories with 
Byron Corn of Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ and Royce 
Clay of Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ officiating

Pallbearers were nephews 
Charles Cunningham, Tom
my Cunningham, Don Cunn
ingham , Ronn ie Cunn
ingham, James Larry Red
man and Bill Cunningham.

ABILENE -  The children 
of twaZrea fam iliesrecoitly 
received ministerial grants 
from  H ard in -S im m ons 
University here.

They are Lance Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Johnson of Garden City, and 
Gerold McMillan, son of 
Buzz McMillan of Big Spr
ing.

Johnson is a senior major
ing in the Bible at HSU.

McMillan is a sophomore 
majoring in the Bible at 
HSU

Markets

others killed since then 
were Ian Mates, a South 
African cameraman for the 
UPI-TN television network 
in London; Olivier Rebbot, a 
French photographer for 
Newsweek magazine, and 
Ignacio Rodriguez Terrazas, 
a Mexican reporter for a 
Mexico City newspaper

Melba McClain
ODE^SSA — Melba Carter 

McClain, 58, of Odessa and 
formerly of Big Spring, died 
Wednesday in a hospital 
here.

Services were set for 4 
p.m. today at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Claude Craven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was to ^  in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are David 
Chapel, Marshall Chapell, 
Joe Potter, Chris Palmer, 
Lloyd Sjulstad and Jim 
Tonga te.

NEW YORK (AP) — Cotton future* 
No 2 were lower in midday dealings 
today

The average price for strict low mid
dling I ii 1-16 inch spot cotton advanc 
ed 21 poinU to 59 77 cents a pound 
Wednesday for the nine leading 
markets, according to the New York 
Cotton Exchange

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Fickle

906 6wgg * 267-6331

Trinity
Memorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
goo FM 700-8t*f1lng City FW 

Dial 203-1321

INGHAM, age 70, of Big Spr
ing died at Noon WednescUiy

Tune and his wife, Mary, 
live on North Birdwell Lane 
at Andrews Lane. The couple 
has two children, a aon. 
Tommy, of McCook, Neb., 
and a daughter, Linda

Woodley, of Forsan.
Judge Tune la a member of 

the Big Spring Steering Com
mittee and a board member 
o f the P e rm ia n  Basin 
Regional Planning Commia- 
sion. He is an active member 
o f theChamber of Commercei 
and a member of the Am- 
bassodor’s Club. He is a Ufe 
member of the Hi-Noon Op- 
timiat Club and the Big Spr
ing BowUng Aaeociatioa.

" I  wiU attmnpt to aee per- 
•onally as many citixMW as 
time permits, but for thow I 
miss, I hope you will con
sider this a request for your 
support.”

SERVICES:
L U T H E R  M. CUNN- 

), of Big Spr 
I WednescUj 

in a local hospital. Services 
were today at 10:00 a.m. in 
the T r in ity  Chapel o f 
Memories with Byron Com 
of BirdweU Lane Church of 
Christ and Royce Clay of 
14th and Main Church of 
Q u ilt  officiating. Interment 
was at Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.
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INTERM ENTS:
L U T H E R  M. C U N N 
INGHAM
10:00 a.m. Friday, March 19, 
1962

Maria M. Moreno, 80, died 
W e d n e s d a y  m o rn in g . 
Funeral aervicee were at 
2:00 p.m. Friday, at the 
Northside United Methodist 
Church with interment In Mt. 
(Mive Memorial Park.

Mdba Carter McClain, M, 
died Wefkieeday. Services 
were at 4:00 p.m. Friday in 
N a lly -P ic k le  R osew ood  
Qiapd with Interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

M A LB A  C A R T E R  M C
CLAIN
4:00 p.m. Friday, March 19, 
1962

Nalley-PIcklc 
Faaeral Hease 

aad Reaewead Chapel

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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‘A  Dream Called Public 
Television' scheduled

By FRED ROTHENBERG 
APTeleviaion Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ A Dream Called Public 
T e le v is ion ”  Sunday night, a sentim ental, 
stimulating Journey throu^ PBS’ moat creative 
and entertaining moments, comes at a time when 
federal budget cuts threaten some of America’s 
finest programming.

This one-hour retrospective of PBS serves as a 
powerful call to arms on the final night of PBS’ 
three-week fund-raising drive. As of Thursday mor
ning, PBS reported nearly 450,000 pledges totaling 
more than $18 million had been received. The 
average donation was $41, an increase of $3 a pledge 
over last year.

However, the increase will not defray the Reagan 
administration’s proposed cuts of over $61 million 
for 19K3. The s iw  o l the cuts is currently being 
debated on Capitol Hill.

“ What we’re talking about is less than the cost of 
one MX missile, less than the cost of a couple of feet 
of an aircraft carrier,’ ’ said Bruce Christensen, 
president of the National Association of Public 
Television Stations.

P ^  has not been successful in convincing the ad
ministration that PBS’ public affairs, scholastic and 
c^tural programming is an essential part of the na
tion’s educational system. “ Their typical response 
is, ‘Let the public buy cable,’ ’ ’ Christensen said.

“ A  Dream Called Public Television”  disputes 
that kind M thinking. It ’s bound to stir feelings in all 
fans of public television, and studies show that more 
people are watching PBS than ever before.

In January, 46 million TV homes — over half the 
viewing audience — watched PBS programming, 
according to the A.C. Nielsen Co. One episode of 
“ L ife  on E^rth”  drew the highest rating for any 
PBS series ever, attracting 10.6 percent of the na
tion’s 'TV homes. That’s more homes than watched 
six of NBC’s prime-time programs last week.

The special PBS weekend kicks off Saturday night 
with ‘ “The Alltime American Songbook,”  a tribute 
to such composers as George Gershwin, Rodgers 
and Hammerstein, Cole Porter and Irving Berlin. 
On Sunday night, it’s “ Gala of Stars 1982,”  a three- 
hour entertainment extravaganza celebrating the 
performing arts in America.

Burke in Austin for meet

Inmate says received
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, F ri., March 19. 1962

i m
3-A

AUSTIN — Dr. Douglas 
Burke, director of transi
tiona l p lann ing at the 
Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf in Big 
Spring, is scheduled to par
ticipate here tomorrow as 
part of the Special Seminar 
on Deafness.

Burke Is to participate

Weather
m m .

W EATHER FORECAST — Snow is expected in the 
forecast period, today nntil Saturday morning, from 
the eastern Plains through the Great Lakes into nor
thern New England. Showers are forecast from 
Georgia to the Ohio Valley. Cold weather is forecast 
for the northern Palins and mild weather for the 

■ South.

Tornadoes inflict 
damage in Panhandle
By The Associated Press

A tornado roared 
through an area west of 
Spearman in the Texas 
Panhandle early today, 
d a m a g in g  s e v e r a l  
abandoned farm houses 
and a new bam as heavy 
thunderstorms moved 
northeastward across 
Northwest Texas.

'The twister also tore 
down power lines west of 
Gruver, leaving a large 
area, including Gruver, 
w ithou t e le c t r ic i t y .  
Power company officials 
were unable to estimate 
how long it would take to 
restore electricity to the 
area.

Another tornado was 
reported near Channing 
in the Panhandle and 
marble size hail fell at 
Dumas.

The storm system that 
produced the tornadoes, 
heavy thunderstorms, 
high winds and hail 
moved northeastward 
into Kansas and 
Oklahoma before dawn 
today.

Winds gusted as high as 
00 inph in the Guadalupe 
Pass area of Southwest 
Texas during the night. 
High winds were reported 
over Central Texas and 
along the lower Texas 
coast. A  small craft 
advisory was issued for 
the lower coast

Dense fog prom^ed the 
National Weatbsr M v ic e  - 
to iSBM a tnvelers ad
visory for the Galveston 
area because of hazar
dous driving dontBtkns.

Forecasts caDed for 
windy'^conditions and 
warm  tem peratures  
statewide today ' with 
scattered thuadsrsterms 
expected la.^ western 
seettoos of North Texas. 
R was to be mostly fair in 
West Texes and partly 
doudy in South Tnas.

H l ^  were to be in the 
•Os in the Panhandle and

in the 80s over most o f the 
rest o f the state except in 
extreme South Texas and 
Southwest Texas where 
the mercury was ex
pected to climb above the 
90-degree mark.

Lows tonight will be in 
the low 30s in the 
Panhandle, the 40s in 
North Texas and the 60s 
and 70s in South Texas. 
Highs Saturday will be 
mostly in the 60s and 70s, 
ranging from the 50s in 
Noi^w est Texas to the 
80s in the Big Bend area 
of Southwest Texas,

Skies were cloudy in 
South Texas and Nor
theast Texas and mostly 
clear over the western 
half of the state early 
today.

Early morning tem- 
ratures were in the 40s 

n West Texas and in the 
60s and 70s elsewhere. 
Extremes ranged from 46 
at El pa so to 74 at both 
McAllen and Brownsville.

Some early morning 
temperatures around the 
state included 56 at 
Amarillo, 68 a ' Wichita 
Falls, 71 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth and Lufkin, 72 pt 
Houston and Corpui 
Christi, 71 at San Antonio 
and 65 at Midland.

FtN U C C AST
WMt To m  — Windy aardi, partly 
doudy Miutti today and Saturday 
wilh oecatioiial blowtag dust
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$50, pot to frame officer
HOUSTON (A P )  — A 

convict says a Texas 
Department of (Corrections 
official paid Urn $50 and 
gave him four marijuina 
dgarettes to help frame 
another officer suspected of 
dealing drugs.

The testimony by Robert 
White, 31, came Thursday in 
a courtroom battle between 
state and federal officials 
over the Texas prison 
system.

White, who is serving a 9B- 
year sentence at the Ramsey 
1 Unit south of Houston, told 
U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice he accepted 
the nKxiey and cigarettes but 
never framed anyone.

Last April, Justice ordered 
sweeping iWorms in the 
prison system. But Special 
Master Vincent Nathan, who 
was appointed by Justice to 
oversee the changes, 
complaineb TDC officials

have not yet abolished the 
outlawed system in which 
certain Inmates are given 
supervisory control.

The hearing also was 
called to allow state officials 
to present their arguments 
on a motion to have Nathan 
and his sta ff fired  for 
misconduct.

Texas Attorney General 
Mark White has accused the 
federal monitors of siding 
with prisoners, helping incite 
prison disturbances and 
fa iling to report the 
discovery of deadly weapons 
carried by inmates.

D u r in g  T h u r s d a y ’ s 
session, Robert White 
claimed he won a pocket 
knife from a prison captain 
in a dice game. H ie inmate 
said the officer gave him the 
weapon to absolve a $12,000 
gambling debt.

White also testified he 
owned two other knives

Rev. Falwell calls abortion 
'the national sin of America'

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Rev. Jerry Falwell Thurs
day called abortion “ the 
national sin of America”  and 
said it should be at the top of 
the country’s agenda.

Falwdl, founder of the 
fundamentalist po litica l 
action group Moral 
Majority, was in Houston to 
address the annual James 
Robison Bible (Conference.

“ This is infant genocide, a 
biological holocaust, and the 
churches will be held ac-

from 10:30 a.m. to noon in 
the House (Chamber of the 
S tate Capito l Bu ild ing, 
where the seminar is being 
held.

The seminar began today 
and is designed to provide in
formation to pr^essionals 
w ork ing w ith the d ea f 
population.

countable if we don’t do 
anything about it,” Falwell 
said of abortion.

Pressed to comment on 
M ayor Kathy W hitm ire, 
Falwell said he had not met 
her but understood she had 
solicited  the support of 
Houston’s gay community in 
her campaign.

“ I said then that any 
candidate who seeks support 
from lawbreakers should be 
disbarred from running for 
any office,”  he said.

Shaw shindig Saturday
The First Annual Shaw 

S h ili, S h ind ig  and
Shakedow n has been
scheduled for Saturday at 7 
p.m. in the Dora Roberts 
Community- Gcnter. The 
Shindig will feature several 
chili cooking teams, live 
music and comedy.

Several candidates for 
statewide office have in
dicated they will attend, ac
cording to State Rep. Larry 
Shaw’s Big Spring office.

Planning to make an ap
pearance are: Buddy Tem
ple, candidate for governor;

Garry Mauro, who is runn
ing for land commissioner; 
Gib Lewis, Texas House 
Speaker candidate and 
Judge Bill Kilgarlin, who is 
ruhhing fo r the Texas 
Supreme Court (place 2).

Bob C. Smith will be 
master of ceremonies and 
also will perform several 
musical numbers.

Tickets for the shindig are 
$12.50 per person or $25 per 
fam ily . Tickets w ill be 
available at the door or by 
c a ll in g  K ay Burns at 
267-6301.

Seniors workers recognized
Several area seniors are 

among those being recogniz
ed as National Employ the 
Older Workers Week draws 
to a close.

Teh  Sen ior T exan s 
Employment Program has 
called on all businesses to 
honor older workers this 
week.

The Sen ior T exan s 
Employment Program is ac

tive in Big Spring with the 
Nutrition Program for the 
Elderly, the Retired Seniors, 
Volunteers Program  and 
school crossing guards.

Workers in these pro
g ram s  in clude L il ia  
Drewery, Ozella Wagoner, 
M y r t le  W illia m s , Lo is  
Franklin, Burnie Prevo, 
Ruby Rutledge, M ildred 
White and Dewey Kerr.

while serving as a “ turnkey”  
— an inmate who locked and 
unlocked cell doors — until 
he was placed in a federal 
m arshal’s custody in 
January.

Several inmates were 
taken into federal custody 
after th ^  agreed to testify at 
the hearing.

An Ellis Unit inmate, 
Donald Beasley, 40, told 
Justice he violated prison 
regulations by openly selling 
soft drinks and candy from 
his cril. Beasley said he 
made a $1,000 profit from the 
sales in seven months.

Beasley said he often held 
poker games in his cd l and 
'TDC officers would pass by 
and ask who was w in ing.

Klan leader 
sought in 
kidnapping

DALLAS (A P ) — Law 
enforcement officers were 
searching today for the 
former grand dragon of the 
Texas Ku Klux Klan, who 
was named in a warrant 
charging hgn with kid
napping his 2-year'old 
dau^ter.

An arrest warrant 
charging Louis R. Beam Jr., 
35, with aggravated kid
napping wSs issued by 
Administrative Municipal 
Court Judge Michael O’Neal. 
Bond was set at $25,000.

Beam, who has been in
volved with paramilitary 
activities by the Klan, was 
considered arm ed and 
dangerous, officers said. 
Texas Rangers in Houston 
were assisting Dallas police 
in the search.

Beam j as being sought in 
connection with the March 9 
abduction of his daughter 
Sarah from a northeast 
Dallas house Beam’s for
mer wife, Kara (Tard, 20, told 
police she and her daughter 
were at home alone when a 
man claim ing to be a 
deliveryman approached her 
front door carrying a rubber 
tree plant.

When she opened her door, 
Ms Clard said, the man 
knocked her to the floor, 
handcuffed her and bound 
her eyes and mouth. A 
second man entered the 
house and the pair left with 
Sarah, she said.

A Fort Worth court 
awarded full custody of the 
child to her mother, said 
Dallas fugitive investigator 
J.C. Petty Ms. Card and her 
daughter were reunited in 
December after Beam took 
the child and hid in the 
mountains of Idaho, Petty 
said.

\ |

A tsoc lB ted  P r * s t  pho*o

SALUTING — Troopers of the 82nd Airborne take the salute as an Israeli female Air 
Force corporal walks by at the Sharm el .Sheikh airbase in the southeastern corner of 
Sinai. The 82nd Airborne will be part of the Multinational Foi ces and Observers.

Refugee ripoffs probed
D ALLAS (A P ) -  The 

United States Catholic 
Conference is investigating 
claims refugees are being 
exploited by Catholic 
Charities of Dallas, church 
officials say.

A special investigator 
from the Washington office 
“ will go through the files, 
isolate cases and ask the 
refugees if they have been 
forced to do things they did 
not want to do,”  the Rev. 
wkilian Broderick, executive 
director of the Dallas 
organization, said Thursday.

The investigation stem 
med from allegations made 
by two Vietnamese refugee 
fam ilies who said a 
caseworker had forged one 
of their checks and kept the 
money.

The caseworker left 
Catholic Charities last year 
and the re fugees ’ only

recourse is to file a formal 
complaint with the (list riel 
attorney's office, Mroderick 
said

Catholic Charities, which 
irovides social services to 
the Diocese of Dallas, uses 
funds raised through the 
Catholic Community Ap|)cal, 
United Way, the government 
and private donations

The investigator will a.sk 
refugees if they r<'(eive(i 
everything they were sup 
posed to, if they ever weic 
threatened and if they had to 
pay any “ kickbacks, 
Broderick said

Broderick said many of the 
refugees are vulnerat>li> to 
being exploited.

“ They bribed fieopie to gel 
them through their i iiunli y, 
they bribed people to m 
troduce them to boat owners, 
they bribed the Ixial owners 
— they have lived h\ li.o

Stenholm seeks teen artists
Congressman Charles 

Stenholm has announced 
plans for an art competition 
for high school students in 
his 17th Congressional 
District. The winning entry 
will be displayed later this 
year in a national exhibition 
in the cooridor leading to the 
United States Capitol

According to Stenholm, 
the art competition is part of 
a nationwide activity in 
itiated by the United States 
House of Representatives to 
recognize the creative  
talents of young Americans

Between now and May 15, 
congressmen will conduct 
local art competitions for 
high school students in order 
to select artwork to be 
displayed in the national ex 
hibition

The competition, to be con 
ducted at no expense to the 
federal government, is opmi 
to any high school student

There will Ik* area compeli 
tions in Weatherford, Snvder 
and Abilene with (mal-' m 
Abilene on .May 1.') \rlwoik 
must be two dimensional 
and no larger than :t() inches 
by 30 inches (unfr,lined i 
Eligible categories arc pain 
tings, drawings, collai'e- 
anci prints

For further intorinalion. 
contact your high school 
principal, .Slenholm's ot i i ces  
or Martha Kiel at r>77 ;r>o>

payoff system," he added.
The Dallas office hires 

caseworkers w Ik ) find jobs, 
f(M)d and shelter for about 125 
refugees a month. As much 
as $:t(Hi. w hich is reimbursed 
by the federal government, 
may N' spent ier person for 
resettlement

i»ur files are clean as a 
whistle.' Broderick said. 
“ We keep impeccable 
retords The investigator 
from the USCC is a Cam- 
Ixidiaii who has been with the 
t 'S< ■(' for 10 years Me knows 
his job and he'll talk with the 
relugees individually

'.■\iiyone involved in 
c r im in a l ly  e x p lo i t in g  
refugees should be ap- 
prelu iided He will have our 
fullest support for that '

■*v
Need to

sell something?

List with Ui 
Herald Classified

263-7331

FRESH W ATER FROM AN OLD W ELL

Dr. Jam ts 
Bryant wU 
ba tlM Evan- 
galst lor our

Dan Sampson 
wW provide 
the musical 
ministry for our

REVIVAL
MARCH 21 thru MARCH 26

Dr. Jam ts Bryant is tha paltor at tha Sagamoro W s  
Baptist Church in F t  Warth, Taxas. Ms church is ana 
af tha faataat grawtng churchta in Taxas. Ha is tha 
farm tr pastor t( ttoftaiantown Baptist Church in Albu- 
qiiari)HC which was tha largest church In NM.

Dan Sampson is a singer, songwriter, recording artist 
and musical director tor the James Robison Evan- 
galstic Association. He has recorded seven albums of 
gospel music which ore heard today in many countries 
of the world.

Hillcrtst Baptist Ckarch 
Dr. PliliHp McCItadon^ Poitor

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service,: ll.OOa.m.
Evening Service; 7:00p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7:00p.m.

FACT ORT OUTLBT
907 E. 4th

Men’s And Ladies Western Clothing By House of Morgan 
Direct From Factory To You.

MORGAN MILLER
LADES FASHMM BOOTS EEL SKM BOOTS PYTHON BOOTS

$ 4 9 0 5  $ 1 3 9 0 5  $ i 7 2 » o

BIG MAN’S SIZES
Sens A  Sport Coots To  Size 50 
Stocks to th e  4 t 
Beets to She 13

SPORTCOATS
SIZES 3S-50

MOMAN MILLER 
iSALPB00T*69**

SLACKS
SIZEtSMB

•23”

SUITS 
SIZES 3S-50 

S9 5 0 0

iO A J L > fP J L i im . - t e t  

I07£4SI^
2Z2Z222Ze!

Pecan & Fruit

TREES
BUY ONE 
AND GET 

ONE

FREE
JUST RECEIVED 

New Shipment of Bedding Plants, 
Tomato & Pepper Plants. California 
Roses & Shrubs.

Johansen 
Landscape & Nursery

Opox Mon. Ihra Sat. S:30 to S:M tm tiy  1 W 8. 
legOwiy S7 a Cowtry CWO hooO DM SS7-M7S.
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E d ito r ia l
(Science Fair
fbuilds students
• The Permian Basin Regional Science Fair is over, the results
* are in and the winners have been announced.

‘ We commend Joe Reed for the excellent job he has done in 
•. directing the two-day event, the result of many weeks of plann-
/ing and preparation. It went smoothly.
«

And, of course, we commend the winners. Their challenge 
i  was not an easy one, but so much sweeter was their success, 
f  THE PURPOSE of the fair was threefold: to stimulate in 
;young people an active interest in science; to provide an educa- 
 ̂tional experience through being exposed to the judges and to 
;the public; and to give public recognition to talented students 
for the work they have done.

,* Thus, in reality, every student who participated in the fair 
*jwas a winner regardless of how his or her exhibit ranked. 
i  Every student was interviewed by several judges who asked 
^•questions about the student’s problem formulation, background 
treading, hypothesis, methodology, observations, record keep- 
/ing, conclusions, validity and exhibit. The interview itself is an 
■^educational experience, helping the student develop confidence 
.̂̂ nd communication skills.

The most important aspect of the fair is that, in preparing for 
*jt, students are learning to think.

* AND LET ’S NOT forget that important scientific discoveries 
','have had their birth at a public school science fair — among 
Uhem the television tube receiver.
- The science fair in Big Spring is over for another year, but the 
^ n e fits  will live on long after this fair has been forgotten.

Around the Rim
By B ILL  ELDER

Slush

• I.adies and gentlemen, welcome to 
■<he .Sunbelt where winter roars into 
ium m er without stopping to take a 
■jingle, springtime breath

•‘Gurgle, gurgle Trickle, trickle,”  
goes slush in rivulets down the gutter 
of your street

- Only m Texas, it seems, does the 
Jemperature rocket from 40 degrees 
■pne day to 80 the next

C j f  you're not born and raised in 
,fl«xa

But you'll only hear slush hurrying 
headlong toward the drains if you live 
in the parts of the country where slush 
is a season: north at least as far as 
Nebraska, east of Illinois

p..xas and thus not usciitelkB abrupt 
temperature changes, you have to be 
« s  thick-skinned, as imperturbable as 
^he cactus in order to adapt to the 
^change

And slush is more than just a 
season Slush Is a way of life; day 
after day, you slosh your way through 
the streets in the season called slush

Where I grew up, in Ohio, there's a 
.season between winter's frigid blast 
and summer’s baking heat 

It's called "slush "

• The months of slush are known, of 
<-ourse. for April showers that bring 
May flowers, but those same showers 
Jire also known for making a bonafide 
TTiess of winter’s smooth white snow

I was born during a month in slush 
. I once played outside during a slush 
^ay, caught cold and developed a 
iir ie f heart complication — all 
liecause I went outdoors without my 
Jioots on

Slush'll do that to you

SI.rsH  IS nothing if not an ogre 
• It loves a good soggy, dirty land 
Escape the way fall loves a bundle of 
burning brittle red and brown leaves

I Slush will soak your feet and send a 
,fever to your brain

' k

ssa

T h o u g h t s

Slush appeals to certain people 
Like strict grammarians They like 
slush because it's a form of punctua
tion — a slash — between two run-on 
sentences (winter and summer) that 
keeps them from colliding

Friends of slush appreciate it 
because, even if it is a dirty mess, it 
helps them coast in an easy, dream
like manner between one temperature 
exteme and another

FRIENDS OK slush have even been 
known to band together and form 
special appreciation funds — called 
slush funds — but they have to be 
careful about that Some slush funds 
have wound up putting their funders 
in jail

But for most fans of slush, the 
season is a lark, as harmless as 
fishing, kite-flying and the other 
pastimes that develop when the snow 
begins its gradual melt

It ’ ll chew the bottom of your car and 
^decorate its sides with mudpies.

* Slush usually .sets in during the 
month of March It can come in like a 
3ion or it can come in like a lamb — 
hut it always goes out hiccuping and 
•humbling like a drunk monkey.

As much as I like these 90-degree 
days we’ve been having in mid- 
March, I still get a hankering for the 
soggier aspect of spring

Even if it did put me in the hospital 
once.

Even if it would chew up the bottom 
of my car

Billy Graham

Why be good

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know you 
have said that our good works can 
never get us into Heaven, and our only 
liope is trusting Christ. But if we trust 
iChrist, why should we bother to be 
good if our goodness doesn’t get us in- 

heaven? — Mrs. H.K.

; DEAR MRS H K : This is a very 
serious question, because the Bible 

'warns us that unless there is some 
change in our lives after we have 

(come to Christ we may actually not be 
bom again and may not be going to 

(Heaven. James says, “ Faith by itself, 
if it is not accompanied by action, is 

.'dead ... As the b o ^  without the spirit 
is dead, so faith without deeds is 

(dead”  (James 2:17, 26).
The key to understanding what this 

>means is this: when you come to 
Christ you not only are accepting 
'some truths about Christ. You are 
committing your life to him. You are 
(trusting him for your salvation and 
you are therefore renouncing your 
‘own good works as a way of salvation.

C
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Every man has a right to his 
opinion, but no man has a right 
to be wrong in his facts.

—Bmmatd Barvch

Whan i was a young man i 
observed that nine out of ten 
things I did were failures, i 
didn’t want to be a failure, so I 
did ten times more work.

—Georg* Bernard Shaw

No people respond mors 
spontaneously to fair play. If 
you treat Americans well, they 
always want to treat you better.

—Winston Churchill

Faith will never die as long 
as colored seed catalogues are
printed.

—AnonynHM

You can do very little with 
faith, but you can do nothing 
without It.

—Samuel Suffer

Jack Anderson

Ford escapes hazard reca l l

WASHINGTON -  Once again, the 
government’s auto safety regulators 
have let the, Ford Motor Co. off the 
hook, at the risk of death or injury to 
untold numbers of Americans.

And this tim e, the reluctant 
regulators went through some strange 
gymnastics to justify their refusal to 
reconsider a massive recall of Fords 
that came off the production lines bet
ween 1973 and 1979. This much is 
made clear in a still-secret, self- 
contradictory memo to National 
H igh w ay T r a f f ic  S a fe ty  A d 
ministrator Ray Peck from his en
forcement chief, Lynn Bradford.

Here’s what happened: The federal 
safety agency investigated com- 
p le ii^  by Ford owners that the 
automatic gearshift had a tendency to
slip from th e '“ park”  position into 

vVr’ ’ reverse ,”  with understandably 
frightening results. According to 
government records, the errant 
transmission was responsible for 
thousands of injuries and more than 
1(X) deaths

The problem, from Ford’s point of 
view, was that the transmission was 
installed in 10 million vehicles. 
Recalling them would have cost a for
tune. The safety agency took pity on 
the automaker and ordered Ford 
simply to mail out warning notices 
and stickers to owners of cars with the 
shifty gearshifts

NADER’S REQUEST was turned 
down, and on Oct. 16, 1961, Bradford 
wrote a memo to his boss explaining 
why. It ’s a weird document.

Bradford said Ford’s “ sticker pro
gram appears to be working, in light 
of the apparent decline in the number 
of reported accidents.”  At the same 
time, however, he acknolwedged that 
“ Ford conducted no evaluation of the 
effectiveness of the program.”

In response to Nader’s request, the 
safety agency asked Ford to submit 
all its records on cases in which the 
gearshift slipped into revers. Ford 
send in 291 accident reports dated bet
ween March and August of last year.

As Bradford noted in his memo, this 
was not exactly what the agency had 
asked for. “ These report! appear to 
be lim ited  p r im arly  to event^ 
resulting in property damage or per
sonal injury,”  he wrote, “ and ap
parently do not include many in
cidents where the vehicle slipped into 
reverse but was stopped before injury 
or property damage occurred.”

review of the success of the warning 
label program.”

In other words, there were inade
quate “ before”  statistica on which to 
judge the “ after” ’ statistics.

Bradford’s memo also raised the 
disturbing possibility that Ford 
destroyed evidence which might have 
influenced the decision against recall.

Ford set up an information hot line 
for car owners with questions about 
the noUrication program. It logged 654 
complaints of personal injury or 
damage “ from unexpected vehicle 
movement”  over a five-month period 
last year — but the records were 
discarded after the toll-free line was 
closed. Bradford noted in his memo 
that the 854 figure was “ substantially 
larger than the number of written 
reports of accidents (291) submitted 
by Ford.”

Reagan’s name: “ National Review is 
best known to most of us as the 
leading conservative magasine in 
America — which it is. But I think it’s 
quite a bit more than that, namelv, as 
good a publication as you’re likely to 
find anywhere ... I hope you’ll try it 
yourself.”

In tiny print at the bottom, the puff 
is identified as “ Statement received 
from then-Gov. Reagan several years 
ago.”  'The magazine’s promotion 
director said Reagan was not paid for 
the endorsement, and mav not even 
know it’s being used. He did not say 
whether Reagan had been asked for 
an updated opinioa, or if he still reads 
the publicaUon.

111)

This was too much for Ralph Nader, 
the automaker’s nemesis. He filed a 
formal request that the agency recon
sider its decision on Ford.

Furthermore, Bradford noted that 
while the government data indicated 
a decline in incidents caused by slipp
ing transmissions, it really had no 
way of knowing if this were indeed 
true. “ Ford, by failing to provide 
reports of accidents occurring prior to 
the start of the Ford (notification) 
program, has denied us supporting 
data that would assist in establishing 
a benchmark to use in determining 
the effectiveness of the program.”  
The m em o continues: ’ ’ These 
materials are ultimately essential to a

Footnote: A Ford spokesman told 
my associate Tony Capaccio that only 
the raw data from the hotline calb 
wound up in the wastebasket, and said 
a summary of the data was submitted 
to the auto safety agency. He added: 
“ There is no defect in Ford transmis
sions.”

INSIDE DOPE: Is the O n «  En
forcement Administration runniail a 
tourist guide service on the sMeT Pifw  
thb reference to Hong Kong opium 
dens in a confidential DBA raport: 
“The limited number of opium divans 
(smoking rooms) still operating have 
all gone underground. The operations 
adopt a highly erratic way of conduc
ting their business and frequently 
move from one place to another to 
avoid detection.”

PAEAN FROM THE PAST: A ll’s 
fair in love, war and P.R. H ie conser
vative magazine National Review b  
using an endorsement from the super- 
saleaman in the White House as part 
of its latest subscription pitch, 
without the president’s knowlec^.

The solicitation, addressed to 
“ Dear Intelligent American,”  con
tains this encomium over Ronald

WA’TCH ON WASTE: Hoping to Im
prove the qulity of its recruits, the A r
my last year extended basic training 
from seven weeks to eight. The move 
is costing millions, but there’s 
disagreement over Just how many: 
’The Army says the added expense b  
only $13.5 million; the General Ac
counting Office says it’s more like $40 
million.

Art Buchwald
'4 -' ' '

Chatt ing w i th  Eastern

But what does God want to do in your 
life? did not send his Son into the 
world Just so that you and I would go 
to Heaven some day — although that 
b certainly a wonderful part of it. 
Jesus O trbt came so that you and I 
would be hb disciples — hb followers. 
Jesus put it simply: " I f  you love me, 
you obey what I conunand”  (John 
14:15).

Look at it from a different angle, 
(jod loves you so much that hb Son 
was willing to die for you, so you could 
be saved. If you really understood 
something of how deep God’s love b  
for you, you cannot be indifferent to 
him. You will want to love him in 
return. And how do you show your 
love for himi By seoUng to live the 
way he wanb you to live.

No, we will never be perfect in thb 
life, and it b  always by God’s grace 
that we are saved. Never forget that. 
But as you grow In your 1 ^  and 
graUtude to God for all he haa done for 
you, you aril] want to show your love 
by living for him.

Because of the stiff air competition 
these days, Ebstem Airlines has ask
ed its flight attendants to initiate con
versations with passengers before 
and after they get on the plane. Frank 
Borman has requested that flight 
crews start conversations with at 
least two passengers in the terminal 
and three in the air, as a way of show
ing that Eastern is friendlier in the 
skies than United. According to Rudy 
Maxa of the Washington Post, 
Eastern inspectors are spot-checking 
their employees to make sure the 
directive b  being carried out.

“ I thought it was Just a publicity 
gimmick until I took an Ebstem flight 
to Florida not long ago. I was sitting in 
the terminal, reading “ BrideshMd 
R e v is it e d ,”  when a com e ly  
stewardess came up to me and said, 
“ Hi, I ’m Nancy. You going to 
Miami?”

have dinner with me?”
“ Sorry, I ’m happily married,”  she 

retorted.
Thb got me sore and I said, “ Then 

why did you start talking to me?”

“ I ’m supposed to talk to two people 
in the terminal before we take oh, and 
three people in the air, or I ’ll lose my 
Job.”

“ You stewardesses are all alike,”  1 
complained bitterly. “ You string a 
guy along so he’ll fly Eastern Airlines, 
and then when push comes to shove, 
you tell him you’re happily married.”  

“ It’s not my fault,”  she said almost 
In tears. “ But there could be an in
spector watching me right now.”  

“ Okay, Nancy, no hkrd feelings. It’s 
Just that no stewardess ever started a 
conversation with me in a terminal, 
and I guess I got overexcited.”

up my coat.
“ You’re Just trying to start a con

versation with me,”  I told her.
“ No, I ’m not. It doesn’t count if I 

ask a passenger if he or she wanU me 
to hang up a coat. It doesn’t even 
count when I ask you to fasten your 
seatbelt. Our orders are we have to In- 
itb te  conversations that have nothii« 
to do with our Jobs. I ’ll come back and 
talk to you b te r .”

“ Nancy already talked to me in tht 
terminal,”  I warned her.

“ That’s okay, as long as she didn’t 
talk to you in the air,”  Eileen said.

I gave her my coat and went badi to 
my book.

“ She te lls  that to a i l  the 
PMsengers,”  Alice said bitterly.

At that moment Eileen came up and 
said, “ Thb one b e h a ^  to me.”

Not wanting to cause any trouble I 
said, “ OouMn’t I U lk to both of you, 
and then youTl each gM credit for in- 
itiaUng a conversatioo?”

Alice said, “ I  don’t know. I ’ ll ask 
the capUin.”  She returned in a taw 
momenu and said, “ It’s okay with 
him as long as we don’t make a habit 
of it.”

“ Good,”  I toM them. “ Would eMher 
one o f you like to have dianer with me 
tonight?’*

I look up in surprise. “ Yes, and my 
name’s Art.”

“ Business or pleasure?”  she asked. 
“ Sort of business. Would you like to

I went back to my book until they 
announced we could get on the plane. 
When I took my assigned seat, a 
stewardess, whoM name tag said 
Eileen, asked me if I wanted to hang

An hour later a stewardess w eariiy  
the name Alice stopped by my seat 
and said, “ Woidd )rou like to ^ t ? ”  

“ I ’d to,”  I  told her. “ But I pro
mised Eileen I would talk to her, after 
she hung tm my coat.”

“ She’s a im d y  talked to three peo
ple, and I  haven’t talked to aityone.”  

“ I don’t know what to say,”  I  said. 
“ She indlealed she needmj me.”

“ I  have a date,”  Eileen said.
“ I'm  going to bed,”  Alice said. ” Ara

Mailbag

Coverage apprec ia ted
Dear Editor,

On behalf of the members of the
Equal Em ploym ent Opportunity 

‘  ‘  id ra toraadCommlttoe o f M s  llodical I 
on my own behalf, thank you for your 
contribution .to the Black Rhitory 
Obeervancs held February

Your cooperation made it poaelblo 
for us to nuBont a significant tribute 
to our Black Heritage and we ap- 
preebte your generoeity.

Sincerely.
JO H N E ffn E W A ra i 

Medtoal Osuter Dlrs4B|or

you enjoying your book?
“ Yea,”  I rqiUed, “ 1 like to rend on 

alralaoes.”
‘nuit was it. Both Eileen and Alice 

left me. But .a  half hour later a 
eteward named Jack came tm and 
said, “ 1 hear you’re lo o k ii«  te r so
meone to have diaaar wtth toiditet.”  

‘ •b u m  o ff.”  1 told hhh angrily. “ I ’m

T h e  B ig  ^ r i n g  H e ra ld
"I disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It'* ^
Voltaire

W W W

Published, Sunday morning 
and weekday afternoons. Mon
day through Fridey.: by Big Spr
ing Herald Inc., 710 Sourry $t.,
7B720 [Telephone 915-263-7331).
Second Mass poetege paid at 
Big Spring, Te^ *
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THE raOTANE FUEL SYSTEM

Locking Fud FUlci Dooi
Oplimucd 2 3L Engine

Piopon* Coibuirloi

Fuel Lm« Vocuum Filler Fuel Lock

Convener ReguUior
Fud Tank UnM

PRO PANE FUELED CARS ANNOUNCED BY FORD — Ford Motor Co. has an
nounced the production of a propane-powered, factory-engineered automobile, the 
first to be manufactured in the United States. Ford will deliver 200 Granada model 
cars to the National LP  Gas Association for distribution to tbeir member dealers to 
promote interest in the car. The car will be in production and available for fleet users 
in the 1W3 model year which begins this fall.

Top industry  o ff ic ia ls  w a rn
-.1 f •• - .t-v  -  . . • «

o i l  g lu t  w i l l  be short  l ived
D ALLAS (A P )  — Top 

officials of the nation’s oil 
industry warned the Texas 
R a i l r o a d  C o m m is s io n  
petroleum prices m ay 
skyrocket if the current 
worldwide glut of crude oil 
ends soon.

Senior executives of 
Marathon Oil Co., Exxon Oil 
Co. USA and Texaco USA 
testified Thursday before the 
commission at its annual 
state ot the industry meeting 
and said prices could jump if 
Saudi A rab ! makes a 
significant cut in production.

The current glut is a 
"temporary and trecherous 
illusion,”  said one oil 
executive.

“ Whether there is a so- 
called international glut of 
crude oil, it is a certainty 
that there is no glut of 
domestic crude oil," said

Harold D. Hoopman, 
president and ch ief 
executive of Marathon.

"B y neglecting the op
portunity to aggressively 
continue our domestic 
programs, today ’s over
supply could very easily turn 
into tomorrow’s shortages,”  
he said.

E. J. Hess, an Exxon senior 
vice president, said, “ Major 
world exporters continue to 
supply a large portion of U.S. 
ml demand through imports. 
Thus, any changes in 
production levels established 
by the governments of these 
nations could significantly 
affect future supply to this 
country.”

The strongest warning 
against complacency about 
the oil glut came from the 
president of the Texas 
Independent Producers and

Royalty Owners Association.
L. Frank Pitts, whose 

group represents most of the 
state’s small independent oil 
companies, told the com
missioners, “ This (the oil 
glut) is a temporary and 
trecherous illusion.

“ A  few months ago, there 
was near panic and hysteria 
about oil shortages. Nothing 
fundamental to the oil pic
ture has been changed. By 
d ec rea s in g  p rodu ction , 
OPEC and particuarly Saudi 
Arabia can bring about a 
dramatic change in world oil 
supplies and markets.”

Pitts and other industry 
officials urged greater in
centives for domestic oil and 
gas production, including 
lower taxes, accelerated 
decontrol of natural gas 
prices and a tariff on im
ported oil.

Shuttle landing items 
shipped to New Mexico

EDWARDS A IR  FORCE BASE, Calif. (A P ) -  Pelted 
by rain and hail, crews worked through the night to load 
tons of equipment aboard 23 flatcars for today’s train trip 
to New Mexico, where the gear will help the space shuttle 
land from its third mission March 29.

The recovery vehicles — a convoy of big trucks, vans 
and mobile stairways — have been tied down and taped 
shut for the 32-hour train ride to White Sands Missile 
Range, N.M., due to depart today.

During the shuttle’s first two landings, the convoy 
equipment raced amid clouds of dust onto Rogers Dry 
L i^ e  here moments after Columbia rolled to a stop on its 
Mojave Desert landing strip.

But the 44-square-mile lakebed, a barren expanse of 
normally rock-hard clay, is now spotted with long shallow 
ponds, some stretching a mile or more. Gusty winds make 
little waves ripple over the dry lake, where more than V/a 
inches of rain have fallen since Tuesday.

Officials of the National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration say it could be at least a month before the 
California la k e l^  dries.

Lea Reinertson of NASA’s Dryden Flight Research 
Center alongside the flooded lakebed said the train “ will 
have adequate security, but I ’m not going to tell you what 
it is.”  The train has priority along its route — other traffic 
will get out of the way, Reinertson said.

The shuttle train’s itinerary called for arrival at the 
U.S. Army Missile Range at White Sands, N.M., on Satur
day. The shuttle, which lifts off from K en n ey  Space 
Center in Florida on Monday, will land in the desolate and 
still-dry New Mexico desert.
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Governor's race

Little heat in debate
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 

few questions into the 
program it became obvious 
there was not going to be 
much heated d c ^ te  among 
the leading D em ocratic 
candidates for governor.

For Railroad Com
missioner Buddy Temple, 
A ttorney General Mark 
White and Land Com
missioner Bob Armstrong, 
the agreement starts with a 
|(;qfTvm«[q .M;dlslike'?i‘-<''for 

, Rm w Ih :̂  ̂ i 'B ill

" Ifa rk  White sitting here 
is not the best candidate for 
governor in the Donocratic 
primary,”  said Temple, “ but 
I u(UI assure you he beats the 
hall out of Bill Gements.”

The Democratic big three 
fielded questions from  
members o f the Austin 
Democratic Forum, who met 
Thursday night at the plush 
Headliners Gub.

Many of the answers to 
questions about law en
forcement, education and 
other issues sounded like 
playbacks o f the other 
candidates’ answers.

The similarity did not 
escape the candidates 
themselves.

As Temple prepared to 
follow White with a response 
about raising the state 
welfare ceiling. Temple said, 
“ I have a feeling this is going 
to be real boring.”

Armstrong, who missed 
half the hour-long session 
because of a late flight from 
Texarkana, picked up 
quickly on the r^undancy of 
some ^  the answers. He said

he knew before arriving that 
there would be some ap
parent repetition.

“ 1 thought on the way 
down here that on some of 
these issues I think the three 
of us are all almost subject to 
the same ventroliquist,”  said 
Armstrong, adding that it 
was because the three men 
share a common approach to 
many problems. , .

Temple «%ly
<naar-nasty shot of the night 
when tie tossed a  ene-llner at 
White.

Rep. Wilhelmina Delco, D- 
Austin, asked the.candidates 
about funding Texas’ black 
colleges. Mrs. Delco, a 
black, long has been 
awaiting an attorney 
general’s opinion from White 
on the topic.

As Temple prepared to 
answer. White said, “ Let her 
ask you for awhile.”

Temple countered, “ I’m 
going to give her an an
swer.”  He said he favored a 
permanent source of funds, 
but not a fund based on a 
state property tax.

On public education. 
Temple and White agreed 
teachers’ salaries should be 
raised. Armstrong had not 
arrived when the question 
was asked.

Tonple said, "A ll the 
problems we talk about 
would be a llev ia ted  
dramatically if we did the 
kind of job we should do in 
public education. It is the 
basic underpinning to our 
society in Texas,”  he said.

White said Clements has 
been “ kicking around the

teaching profession”  and 
demeaning it.

White and Temple also 
agreed the state welfare 
ceiling should be raised and 
aid to fam ilies  with 
d e p e n d e n t  c h i ld r e n  
payments should be in
creased. Armstrong also was 
not on hand for that question.

All three candidates called 
for. tougher enforcement of

v<
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Saturday Special
GOURMET PIE 
BAKER SPECIAL 
from Royal China

f

Ironstone 11' pie plates with six different 
recipes have scalloped rims to fashion fancy 
crusts and seal in flavor. Tastefully designed 
for home decor, conventional and microwave 
oven safe, detergent proof, and dishwasher 
safe

Hefv Iriavjdrat  New pa,tterin$i 
Royal adds new taate t reats  
to th la  .group f o r  do-it-^ 
youraa l f  pia baicers. 
"Cheesecake” , "Strawberry"V 
"Apples"  Pie Bakers : 11 in 
ceramic pla tes with sca l lop  
rim. Doiens of  uses t
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On the Occasion 
Of

National Agriculture 
Week

We Wish the Farmers 
& Ranchers 
Of This Area

Good Luck
During This Next 

Crop Year.

Howard County 
Farm Bureau , 
1318 E. 4th
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COME SEE US
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MARCH 19 th & 20th
At The

BIG SPRING M A L L
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring,*Texas 79720
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Democrats consider reporting budget to floor
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Democrats on the House 
Budget (\)mmittee are 
considering embarrassing 
Republicans by reporting 
I’ resident Reagan’s budget 
to tlie fl(H)r exactly as he has 
submitltxJ it

"We mow and they 
(Republicans! admit — they 
are not going to vote for it 
Ix'caase it s got the largest 
def icit in American history,” 
Rep ,)im Mattox, D Texas, 
said Thursduv

Mattox prepared and 
distributed a a” dear 
Colleague" letter, advising 
the House s 435 members of

the plan, at the request of 
Budget Committee chair
man Jim Jones, D-Okla.

‘ ‘W e’ ve been letting 
whipsawed. The president, 
and Republicans, have been 
attempting to c r itic ize  
Democrats for not doing 
anything on his budget. 
That’s pure demagoguery, 
because he knows he doesn’t 
have the votes for it,”  said 
Mattox, a ember of the 
House Budget Committee.

If the committee goes 
through with the strategy, it 
would deliver Reagan’s bill 
to the floor with the 
recommendation that it not 
pass, and then let

Republicans su ffer the 
embarrassment of voting for 
it or suggesting changes.

Republicans have de facto 
control by virtue of having 
GOP president, a majority 

in the ^ n a te  and a coalition 
w ith  c o n s e r v a t iv e  
Democrats that has given 
them a ajority in the House, 
Mattox said.

Mattox noted that several 
co n se t 'va tive  southern 
Democrats — who supported 
the president’s economic 
program last year — at
tacked Reagan Thursday for 
lack of concern about the 
plight of farmers.

By reporting the 
president’s budget, as it is, 
the Democrats w ill be 
putting he ball back in the 
Republicans’ court, he said. 
However, he suggested that 
Republicans may have 
trouble keeping their edge.

‘ ‘The Boll Weevils are 
trying to separate them
selves from the Reagan 
administration. Reagan 
made a lot of promises to get 
that irst budget throught hat 
are not now being kept, and 
they realize it now,”  said 
Mattox, predicting most of 
them will vote with the 
Democratic leadership of

Reagan seeks business support
V\ ASIIINIJTON (AP) — 

l ’K‘M(lrnl Rc;iK;in. trying to 
slt'in cmding business sup
port lor Ills economic pro- 
gr;i!ii. i.s urging the nation’s 
e\i'cn(iv»s to "get on with 
the business ol economic 
rccovcrv

Not long alter his call to 
close ranks. the 
12 ,1)0(1 member National 
.Association of Manufac
turers (lid just that Thursday 
and issued a statement giv
ing strong backing to the 
Reag.m [>i ogram

more dollars to government 
is like feeding a stray pup. It 
just follows you home and 
sits on your doorstep asking 
for more ”

Several hours later, the 
association complied with 
Reagan’s request for sup
port.

ment said Americans’ per
sonal income rose 0.5 per
cent in February, the biggest 
gain since late last fall.

—The Commerce Depart
ment also reported the na
tion recorded a $6.6 billion

surplus in us oalance of 
payments with foreign coun
tries in 1981. That was the 
biggest surplus since 1975 in 
the broadest measure of U.S. 
econ om ic  tran saction s  
overseas.

“ The NAM continues to 
strongly support the presi
dent’s economic recovery 
program, ” association presi
dent Alexander Trowbridge 
said in a statement.

In a spci'ch to the 
m.imilaclurers, Reagan 
ihided business groups for 
(leleiimg Irom his camp 
liecaiisc ol their concern 
ou i the tinge lederal budget 
deticils liMimmg in the next 
feu veais

“ This basic shift in na
tional policy toward private 
sector solutions will restore 
economic growth and reduce 
unemployment. We have 
confidence in the president’s 
program.”

MONEY EARNS

2 0 %
Per Year =  21.55 
Payable 1.6666 
Per Month

Major Funding Corp.
5757 BeHaire Blvd. #235 Houston, Texas 77081 

(713) 667-4235 or 1-800-392-0696 
Offer to Texas Residents Only

What we need now is not 
last minute haggling or 
distil.iv- ol lilatant self in
terest," he said "We need 
I fie support that only 
America s businessmen can 
gi\e IIS most ol all we need 
Mill to get on with the 
business ol economic 
recovery, to linik for im 
aginaliM' wavs to invest and 
grow .ind to provide jobs for 
the imcmploved

Reagan acknowledged he 
was a little disapfxiinted 
lately with some in the 
business community who 
have loigotten that f(*eding

Budget director David 
Stockman and Federal 
Reserve Chairman Paul 
Volcker, meanwhile, warned 
Thursday that a political 
stalemate over the 1983 
budget could threaten 
chances for lower interest 
rates and an economic 
recovery this spring.

However, in their talks to 
the manufacturers, both 
held out hope for a quick 
compromise between Con 
gress and the administration 
over a plan for reducing next 
year's projected deficit 

In other economic 
developments:

—The Commerce Depart-

W ant Ads 
W ill!

PHONE 263-7331

Gospel Meeting
March 21-26

featuring

Jim Hall
from

Ranger,
Texas

Sunday 11:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M. 
Weeknights at 7:00 P.M.

Coahoma Church of Christ
311 N. 2nd

Sizzling
chicken-fried

meat strips, 
golden fries, 

Texas toast and 
creamy counti7 

gravy. Come n 
get it at a special 

sale pncel

Dairii 
Q u e e n

T h i s  M o n d a y  a m l v
S u n d a y  M a r c h  X I  o n l y .

8

O n l y  a t  p a r t i c i p a T H M *

future key votes.
‘ T v e  been all across 

Texas in recent weeks,”  said 
Mattox, who is giving up his 
House seat to run for at
torney general in Texas.

“ All those people who 
defected the Democratic 
Party last year may still feel 
that Reagan is a nice guy.

but they are definitely back 
in the party now and don’t 
know why they left. Par
ticularly thefarmers.”  

Democratic members of 
the committee met Wed
nesday and Thursday to 
discuss options, and if 
Reagan’s budget is sub
mitted, it probably will hit

the floor just before or just 
after Easter, Mattox said.

If a bipartisan solution is 
to be reached on ways to 
decrease the deficit in the 
president’s budget, the 
president must agree to 
compromises concerning the 
tax cut scheduled for next 
year and on defense spen

ding, Mattox said.
‘ ‘The president has been 

hiding in the shadows (on the 
budget), so to speak,”  
Mattox said. " I f  this doesn’t 
bring him out, I ’d suggest 
that we refuse to raise the 
debt ceiling until something 
happens. That should come 
up within four weeks.”

THE 
LIGHT
^■ouc
By
Sherry 
W«^ner

One of the big dif
ferences between my 
daughter and me is not 
only chronological age 
but it is from the stone 
age to the phone age.

The phone rang & the 
hillbilly rushed out of 
bed to answer it. ‘ T m  
sorry, you’ll have to call 
the weather bureau for 
that information,”  he 
said.

"Who was that dear?”  
his wife asked. “ Oh, just 
some guy who wanted to 
know if the coast was 
clear.”

"Why did they put this 
depot so fa r  from  
town?”  the traveling 
salesman asked the 
farmer at a rural rail
road station. ‘ ‘W ell, 
stranger. I ’m not sure, 
but I guess they wanted 
it as close to the tracks 
as possible.”

Our office is pretty 
close to the railroad 
tracks, but you don’t 
have to catch a train to 
drop by and visit with 
me about ALL RISK 
FEDERAL CROP IN 
SURANCE The dead
line is getting near so 
come by or call today 
for an appointment. 
267-1310 Just arrived — 
a sh ipm ent o f 
Evergreen range cubes 
— Horse feed.

Tonight at 
Lion’s Den

8:00 P.M. 410 E. 3rd

An action-packed adventure, BLOOD ON THE MOUNTAIN dramatically illustrates Jesus 
Christ’s death for our sins when an innocent man dies for a guilty partner. Set in the 
beautiful Sangre de Christo (Blood of Christ) Mountains of Colorado. Intimidation... intrigue 
... tum ult... thrWs ... conversion ... and victory.

HOW GOOD IS THE
BRASS NAIL

RESTAURANT?
AN OPEN LETTER FROM EXECUTIVE CHEF, JOHNNY GREEN

M arch  I T ,  10^2

'Then we o p e n e d  o u r  d o o r s  f o r  h u s in e s s  in  l i r ;  H p r in p ,  we 
d e d i c a t e d  o u r s e l v e s  t o  b r in f^  y o u  t h e  f i n e s t  n u a l i t y  o f  fo o d s  
and s e r v i c e ,  and  t h e  m o s t d e l i c i o u s  t a s t e s  t o  h e  fo u n d  a n y 
w h e r e .  We t a h e  s p e c i a l  p r i d e  in  p r e s e n t in g  t o  yo u  o u r  v a r i e d  
a s s o r tm e n t  o f  f i n e  fo o d  e n t r e e s  a s s e m b le d  fr o m  th e  w o r ld  o v e r ,  
l i k e  ^ r in e  R ib ,  Kinr^ C r a b ,  Red R n a n n er M m o n d in e ,  and s u c c u le n t  
n t e a k , T jO b s te r ,  S h r im p  c o m b in a t io n s  and  much m o re .

’Ve a l s o  s h a r e  in  t h e  d e l i g h t  when v o u  e x p e r i e n c e  y o u r  v e r y  
f i r s t  t a s t e  o f  Banana R o s t e r ,  o n e  o f  o u r  d e l i c i o u s  ^ la n in p ; 
d e s s e r t s  p r e p a r e d  f o r  y o u  a t  y o u r  t a b l e .

How g o o d  i s  t h e  B ra s s  ' l a i l  R e s ta u r a n t ?  W e l l ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l v  
I  c a n ' t  r i v e  y o u  much o f  an  i d e a  h e r e  on  p a p e r .  B u t we w o u ld  
l i k e  t o  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e  v o u  t o  d in e  o u t  w i t h  us n i r h t l v  o r  a t  
n oon  and  t a s t e  us f o r  y o u r s e l f .  We c h o o s e  o u r  b e e f s  f r e s h  
d a i l y  fr o m  Chapman M ea t M a r k e t— n o b o x e d  m e a ts  l i k e  m ost o t h e r  
r e s t a u r a n t s  u s e .  V/e a l s o  b a k e  o u r  b r e a d  f r e s h  d a i l y  and s e r v e  
i t  c o m p l im e n ta r y  w i t h  y o u r  e n t r e e .

S o  i f  y o u  h a v e n ' t  b e e n  t o  t h e  B ra s s  N a i l  R e s ta u r a n t  s in c e  
we o p e n e d  i n  F e b r u a r y ,  com e on  o u t .  We p r o m is e  t o  do e v e r y t h in g  
we can  t o  make s u r e  v o u  c o n e  b a c k  a g a in  and a g a in  and a g a in  I

-  SUNDAY LUNCH MEAL -  11:00a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
All You Can Eat — $5.95 Children $3.95
Roast Turkey & Dressing 
Baked Ham with Fruit Sauce 
Carved Roast Prime Rib

Candied Yams 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Corn 
Country Style Green Beans

Assortment of Desserts Including Strawberry Shortcake
(Or You May Order From Our Regular Dinner Menu)

r a ~»  ♦  •  •  •  •  m •  •  •  •  «  «  o  ^  ^  iS«n. NIgM 9:30-10:00
THE BRASS NAR.DMNER 

RESTAURANT 
HW Y. 80 SOUTH 

o n  SPRMG, TEXAS 
RESERVAHONS: 
915-263-8406

V!.t .4. t  .1
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Clemenfs credits right-fo-work for Texas economy
A IT C 'T IM  / A D \  Kot*c ____ -  ___ _AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Gov. Bill Clements saw  
Texas is beginning to feel the 
effects of a sluggish national 
economy but remains “ very 
strong,”  due in part to the 
“ strongest right-to-work 
laws of any state in the 
nation.”

Clements assessed the 
Texas economy at a news 
conference Thursday after 
he was asked if he thought 
the layoff of 2,700 employees 
by Texas Instruments was 
an isolated case.

“ Well ... it might be ter
med an isolated case, but I 
think there is some softness 
in our Texas economy as 
compared with four or five 
months ago,”  Clements said.

“ We have again talked a 
lot about the ripple effect of 
the national economy on us 
in Texas, and we’re feeling 
that ripple effect. I don’t 
think there’s any question 
about it,”  said Clements. 
“ There are a lot of ways to 
measure this — our rate of 
unemployment is up a lit
tle.”

“ When you start .having 
the national economy in the 
doldrums as it is, we will feel 
it in Texas, but we won’t feel 
it to the extent probably that 
most other states will,”  he 
said.

“ Our economy in Texas is 
still very strong, probably 
the best of any state in the 
nation,”  he added.

Clements recalled “ there 
has been talk”  of putting 
right-to-work provisions in 
the Texas Constitution, 
“ which 1 strongly support.”  
Such laws prohibit a com
pany and union from signing 
a contract that would require 
workers to be union mem-

Four die 
in crash 
of plane

SUNFLOWER, Ariz. (A P ) 
— In the third fatal air crash 
in Arizona in less than a 
week, four persons were kill
ed when a private plane car 
rying prisoners to five states 
crash^  in a rugged, desert 
area during rain, authorities 
said.

Killed in the crash Thurs
day were the pilot of the 
twlD-engine plane, a guard 
and two prisoners, Maricopa 
County sheriff’s officials 
said. Three prisoners were 
injured

The bodies were left in the 
plane overnight because of 
severe damage to the plane, 
officials said. Debris was 
scattered more than 100 
yards around the plane, of
ficials said

The cause of the crash was 
not im m ediately known 
F e d e ra l A v ia t ion  A d 
ministration investigators 
were to arrive today as the 
crash scene, about 40 miles 
northeast of Phoenix

Sheriff’s Lt Bill Ward said 
the plane was carrying 
prisoners to Texas, Indiana, 
Oklahoma, New Jersey and 
Mississippi

The plane was owned by 
A ir Securities Transport 
Corp of Titusville, Fla., he 
said. Company officials were 
reported en route to Arizona 
Thursday night and were not 
available for comment.

About 20 minutes after 
leaving Phoenix, the pilot of 
the Cessna 401 radioed the 
F e d e ra l A v ia t ion  A d 
ministration control tower at 
Albuquerque, N.M. He said 
the craft was in trouble and 
that he thought he was going 
down, an FAA spokesman 
said.

About that time it disap
peared from radar at Sky 
Harbor International A ir
port in Phoenix, about 40 
miles to the southwest.

Sheriff’s Deputy Larry 
Wendt said one of the sur
vivors told him the plane 
glanced off a small crest 
before skidding into a ca
nyon.

Ward said the plane arriv
ed in Phoenix in the morning 
from Los Angeles. The next 
stop on the flight plan was 
Amarillo, Texas, he said.

The deiad included James 
Sanders, a prisoner being 
tran sp o rted  from  Los 
Angeles to Evansville, Ind., 
sheriff’s officials said. His 
age was not available.

The names of the other vic
tims were not released pen
ding notification of relatives.

ilN T  A
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COMFARE PRiqSI 
FROM

Morwood
T.V. and Audio Center 
4MB, 3rd t n - t m

bers
“ 1 think that our right-to- 

work laws in the state of 
Texas are part of o* r̂ quality 
of life. ... It has c6I)tributed 
to what we in Texas are all 
about,? Clements said. “ It ’s 
no accident that our in
dustrial baye and our 
economy is strong and that 
our economy is different 
from Michigan or Penn

sylvania or some of those 
(^ e r  states that are strong 
union states.”

Clements was asked what 
he thought would be the 
impact in Texas of Braniff 
International airlines “ gcang 
out of business”  and whether 
he expected that to happen.

“ I’m very hopeful, and I’m 
also optimistic that they’ll 
pull through,”  Clements

said. “ They’re certainly 
having a difficult time right 
now.”

Braniff has aniwunced it 
will drop about ,̂300 em
ployees from its Worldwide 
payroll and furlough another 
700 domestic workers by 
summer.

Clements said he hoped the 
news media would offer an 
“ expression of confidence in

this firm that has served 
Texas so well,”  rather than 
acting like a “ pack of hungry 
dogs after a piece of meat.”  

Clements also was asked 
about Texas police officers 
who have organized a “ Cops 
Against Clements”  political 
comm ittee, ana he 
responded that the “ two 
people who apparently made 
the press release are union

organizers .. They are for 
what I am absolutely op
posed to and that is 
organizing our law en
forcement people on a basis 
of right-to-strike.”

President Ronald DeLord 
of the Combined Law 
Enforcement Associations of 
Texas — CLEAT — said 
Tuesday the organization 
had decided to endorse

Democrat Buddy Temple for 
governor, and Clements said 
“ it looks to me like he 
(Temple) is getting in bed 
with a grizzly bear.”

CLEAT called Clements 
the “ most anti-police 
governor in Texas history,” 
and the governor respond^:

' That’s absolute nonsense, 
and all you have to do is look 
at the legislation we’ve

passed, which is the 
strongest anti-crime, anti- 
drug legislation that has 
been passed in Texas in the 
last 30 years. . . Anyone with 
a grain of sense or judgment 
understands this.”

Asked about a “ Cops for 
Clem ents’ ’ group, the 
governor said, “ I Blink 1 
already have a great number 
of cops for Clements.”

While Supplies 
Last!

T H IS  F R ID A Y  TH R U  M ARCH 25THU1!

Keaton Kolor's
13th INHIVERSARY SALE

CANON *MIN0LTA*NIK0N *0 LYI«PUS*PEMTAX*VIVITaB
PENTAX SO MUCH CAMERA y e u f  | 

M »  FOR SO LITTLE. W6 1 W-

NEW!
NEW!

SPECIAL ! ^ :
• Pontai Clirom* MG Body
• SMCP M 50 mm f 2.0 Lons
• AF-160 Dodicatod Flash
• Gadfot Ba(
• Sold soporatoly for $250.31

A L L F 0 R * 2 1 4 ”

1 iM ilS  iF
P E N T A X

^ A
«r/50mm f2.0 LENS!

• Full (eatured aperature preferred automatic 35mm SLR
• Built-in automatic flash synchronization
• Extremely lightweight
• Shutter speeds from 1 seconc to an action slopping 1 10(X)

w/50 mm f 2.0 lens: $  1 8 3 "

N1‘A X

J iM U s S ilp e i
2 3 9

8 2

PENTAX
MINOLTA XG-M .

IT FITS YOUR H A N D  A N D  YOUR M IND.
Few cameras have been as well-thought out a rid ' 

engineered as the XG M It gives you versatility and 
ease of operation as no other camera in its class can
• Aperture-priofity automation
• Full metered manual exposure
• Accepts 3 5 fps motor 

drive and 2 tps auto 
winder

A LOT OF FEATURES. NOT A LOT OF MONEY.

wff2.0 LENS
$ 2 4 9 9 9

It s the r r o s t  economi 
cul J5mm outomotir 
Minolta SU<’ Fasv 
errouyh lor beginners 
but packed with 
S O p h is tica te rT  fe a tu re s

• Continuous ovi^rrmdlit exp<. 
sure system . . . . .

• Full mont lal control
•  Feattier tou r h shut’ er Put1< >r.
•  C.)ver expo$urr> crro tertio r
• I f [ - vlf'Atlf - l̂ 'r T 1' 'Ut

FOB fl.4 LEBS ADD SM.OO

With Norm. f2.0

$ 1 9 9 ”

THE REVOLUTIONARY, 
State - Of- The • Art 

Pentax ME-F!
Electronic Confirmod 
Focus With Regular Lonsos! 
Auto Focus W/AF ZOOM 
Aperture P rtforred Auto 
Shutters to 1/2000

No More Problem Focus!
w/50 mm f 2.0.....................................*321*’

I W N M
Nikon EM with 50mm 

f1.8 Series E lens

189
• Built-in sell-timer lets you get 

into your own pictures
• Automatically turns ott meiet 

afler you ve timshec) taking 
pictures — so VPS battery 
power

EN ACCESSOBIES:
MD-E Motor.......>82“
SB-E Flash........>43”

• The only ultro-compocf 
35mm sir with Nikon 
precision and versatility

• So eosy, you'll get greof 
prints ond slides even if
you ve never used o 35 before

Save! on the
Complete Light Machine 
3200 Automatic
Dedicated Flash
ruiclc No. W) (,‘\SA lot)) 

Auto-Tbvnstur'” with 
Vivitar Dedication 
including audio and visual 
“ ash-re,idy and sufficient

light plu'' automatii 
activation nf most \ ie\<, 
finder inforinatinn in 
lxM>ular automatk SI.K--

M odel 32(M)

AUTOM ATIC FLASHES
V i v i t a r  2 1 5 ..................................................2 5 ’ ’
V i v i t a r  2 2 5  ............................................... 3 5 * ’
V i v i t a r  2 8 3 .................................................. 7 8 * ’

^ V iv ita r  2 8 5 ..................................................8 9 * ’
V i v i t a r  2 5 0 0  .............................................5 8 * ’
V i v i t a r  3 5 0 0  . . . .  (with Modulo) . . . .  7 7 ° ’

Vivitar LOTSofZOOM

: • jn  ,mm M
Mtf< rn  I <11 lis tm * /n t im  I • n

We’re oul to open yuur eyes.

i OUR LOWEST 
f PRICE EVER 
 ̂ ON THE FAMOUS

75-205!!
70-150 13.8.......................*139”
2x Matched Multiplier......>52*'
75-20513.8 ............................ ‘181*’
2e Matched MItiplier........>52*'
24nimf2.0.........................$142>'
28mm 12.0..........  >113”
28mm 12.8.......................... >87>’

V iv it x ir
80 ,?00mm

I I 5 /.oorn 
t rns

*132“

Vivitar 
Fixed ^^ount 

28 85mm 
f2 8 T 8 

Variable 
F ocusinq 

Zoom  I ens

>219*’

FULL CONTROL 
PHOTOGRAPHY
NEW OLYMPUS

GOODBYE FMISTIUmON 
H D ia  SURE SHOT!

C a n o n K n H

SURE SHOT

€ ,»t'on  ̂ I «e

C a n o rtIiiiwsurmiMiiii 
SURE SHOT

Canon Sure Shot cameras make 
35mm photography really easy! 
Automatic focus, auto exposure, auto 
winding and rewinding and a built-in 
pop-up flash make them snapshot- 
simple to use. Famous Canon tech
nology and superb optics give you 
pictures you'll be proud to display.
• Automate Focus & Exposure lor sharp brighi 

petures m any lighi
.  Buill in Pop-Up Flash lor indoor shooting
• Automate Winding S Motorized Bowinding
• New SUPER SURE SHOT tealuies Automate 

Loading, loo'
• Now SUPER SURE SHOT leatiires a last. It 9 Canon 

lens

Vivitar
Tele C on verte rs

2x converter
$34.77 3x converter 

$41.77 
C a n o n

Canon

Breakthrough features include 
OTF (OtI-tha-Film)”' Automation plus 
Manual Control...and many more... 

'Unbelievably low priced!
State-ol-Ihe art electronics produced this Olympus 
mervel. it an unbelievable price Measures light during 
exposure aulomaticaHy Or lets you control both shutter 
sp^ and aperture selection With many advanced built- 
in leatures you must see lodayt

^ 1 9 5 ^ ^ ^ 1 4 9 ° °
\A^t to buy the very best?

C a n o n

P R Q C S R A M

rYosrarnrned Automation 
r iu s ^ y x jt t e r - rY k D r ity  

listication.
Integration

•PfOGrnmrrmd atitnrrration tor focus 
and shoot co n v ^ ia n c a

•  ShiiMef-prtOMtv autom ation  plus 
Manual C on tro l

•  Liqfitw aK iht. com paci arvd aasv to  uaa 
•Supor b righ t focusing srraon arid LEO

raadt n its in viavMfindar 
•Powm  Wtndar A 2 . A and M oto r Oriva 

M A  availabia fo r rapid anquarx* shooting 
•Spaad lita  186A eats spaad and apartura 

fo r fu lly  au tom atic flash photograptiy

$ 2 7 9 9 5

WITH 50mm fl.8

All Haw OHIO FC 
WHIi n  J  La«s!

M
A
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Mary Jane Club members meet
<'> s'?

Dr. Donohue
9i-

Jo in t is m isa l igned

Pear Abby
m m

vs.Nice  
exper ienced

Members of the Mary Jane 
Gub answered roll call with 
“ Our First Home”  at their 
meeting March 11, The 
meeting took place in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Fowler, 
Coahoma, with Mrs. David

Barr presiding.'
The scheduled tour of the 

Rowe Home iii Colorado City 
was postponed due to the 
death  o f M rs. R o w e ’ s 
mother.

The refreshment table car

ried out the St. Patrick’s Day 
theme. Thought for the day 
was, “ He is the happiest, be 
he king or peasant, who finds 
peace in his home.”

The next meeting will take 
place April 8 in the home of 
Mrs. Rufus Parks.

Dear Dr. Donohue: After much den
tal work in the past year, I developed 
what was finally diagnosed as tem
poral mendibular joint syndrome. The 
only advice I got was to stay quiet, eat 
liquified food, and keep the heat pad 
on my chin and jaws. It has been three 
months since all this began and I'm 
still not able to eat a decent meal 
without reverting to the original pain. 
The heat doesn't help. Would you 
please devote some space in your col
umn to this ailment? — Miss K.M.

The temporomandibular joint is 
located where the jawbone (mandi
ble) forms a hinge with the skull. You 
can feel it by putting your hand in 
front of your ear and opening your 
mouth. Temporomandibular join* 
syndrome leads to pain in the jaw, the 
joint, or the ear. Often, there is a 
clicking noise in the jaw joint when 
the mouth is opened. The pain is not 
limited, though, to that joint. The 
chewing muscles may hurt because 
they are unbalanced from misalign 
ment of the joint. Some people with 
this problem are nighttime teeth- 
grinders.

The treatment for it involves 
elimination of any misalignment 
Meanwhile, local heat to the painful 
area should help Muscle relaxants 
and pain medications are also used, 
and a bite plate (a covering for the 
teeth) may be necessary if you are a 
teeth-grinder.

That is temporomandibular joint 
syndrome in brief. Now you must 
realize that the jaw joint can hurt for 
reasons other than misalignment. 
Since it is a joint, it can be affected by 
the illnesses that affect other joints of 
the body — rheumatoid arthirtis, for 
example.

If you are having trouble after all 
this time, you should revisit your doc
tor. He may want to suggest other 
methods to help. Be sure you are not 
short-changing yourself nutritionally 
because of your restricted diet.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is there a 
m ilder form of blood pressure 
medication than reserpine? My blood 
pressure is only slightly elevated and 
this medication controls it, but it 
leaves side effects of sleepiness and 
lack of sex drive. — No name, please.

DEAR ABBY: I like your advice to the guy who never 
messed with “ nice”  girls but hoped to marry one, though 
he was no virgin himself.

When I was a young man, a girl I liked a lot told me she 
wanted to remain a virgin, but she wanted her husband to
be “ experienced.”

If all the girls are supposed to stay pure and all the men 
are supposed to be “ experienced,^’ where are the men 
supposMl to get experience?

RU PERT

DEAR RUPERT: Probably from those girls who were 
“ pure”  until they met up with a guy who was looking for
experience.

m e r e  are many medications 
available for lowering blood pressure. 
Some have the side effects reserpine 
does, but not all of them. Many people 
use reserpine without the side effects 
you mention. So your doctor should be 
told your problem to learn whether it 
is really related to your medicine, and 
whether you might require a lower 
dosage, or a switch to another drug 
He has a number of alternatives.

Incidentally, if your blood pressure 
is only slightly elevated, there are 
non-drug measures to help blood 
p ressu re con tro l.

DEAR ABB Y: This is in response to your reply to “ A. in 
W.Va.”  At last! Someone actually says that b ^ u s e  a girl 
isn’t a virgin doesn’t mean that she should be branded 
with a scarlet letter forevermorel And even more 
astonishing, someone has also come right out and said 
that if a boy wants a virgin he should remain one himself. 
I couldn’t agree more with you on both counts, as that has 
been my opinion for a good many years now.

All these jerks like “ A. in W.Va.”  who believe in practic
ing the double standard of sexual “ mortality”  should read 
your answer. You are 1,000 percent correct. It is about 
time — in fact, long since past time — that boys realized 
that if the girls th ^  go to bed with are not “ nice,”  just 
because the girls to to bed with them, then what are these 
boys? They are certainly no better. Keep sockin’ it to ’em, 
Abby!

DELIGHTED IN SAN FRANCISCO

Shop Carter's
34th Anniversary

Pink Tag Sale
Save on Selected Items of 

Fine Furniture and Accessories 
Throughout The Store.

€ A H . T i :H  S F r R A I T r U I
202 Scurry

Pianist to perform Saturday
Suzzan Craig, pianist and 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
0  0  Craig, 1605 Indian Hills, 
will be presented in a recital 
to be given by Ann Gibson 
HcTUser Saturday The 
recital will be held in First 
Baptist Church Chapel at 
7:30 p m. She will perform 
pieces from Bach, Mozart, 
and Brahms. The public is 
invited to attend

F'ollowing the recital, a 
reception will be held in the 
church parlor given by Mr. 
and Mrs Craig The parlor is 
located across from the 
|Chapel

“ At the piano. Miss Craig 
demonstrates supreme ar
tistry as well as profes 
sionalism, a poetic inter
preter," said A1 Fuentez of 
El Nartez, Monterey, Mex 
ico

Miss Craig was born in Big 
Spring She began her 
musical studies with Mrs 
Hauser at age five and con
tinued through high school 
She attended University of 
Texas at Austin, where she 
continued her studies with 
Dr W illiam  Race, Ed 
Heenan and Lita Juerra.

During the summer of 
1»80, she studied with Cecil 
T a y lo r , com p oser and 
pianist, at Creative Music 
Foundation in New York Ci 
ty, N Y  She participated in 
the premier and recording of 
his work for two pianos and 
orchestra

Miss Craig is active in 
playing chamber music con
certs and accompanying as 
w e ll as p la y in g  so lo  
literature She toured Mex 
ico  w ith  the A lle g r o  
Chamber Players in the

DEAR ABBY: This is regarding the guy who never 
messed with “ nice”  girls but hoped to marry one.

I'm reminded of the conversation that t o ^  place bet
ween me and the father of a girl I wanted to nuirry. I was 
20 and she was 17. Her father asked me if I had ever “ been 
with”  a woman. “ No, sir,”  I lied.

“ Well, you’d better go out and get some experience 
before you marry my daughter,”  he said. “ I don’t want no 
clumsy guy who doesn’t know what he’s doing practicing 
on my little g ir l!”

DEAR AB B Y: Your statement, “ If a guy wants a virgin 
for a wife, he himself should remain one,”  was excellent!

I, for one, am tired of the double standard. No one is say
ing that it is easy, that it takes no control, that it takes no 
self-discipline. Self-control, lather than hindering, actual
ly adds to one’s enjoyment of the sex act. We are no dif
ferent than animals if the sexual act is performed without 
commitment and trust.

It is beautiful when two people can enter into a mar
riage knowing that neither one has experienced this in
timacy with someone else.

A MENNONITE MINISTER, LANCASTER, PA

GUNNE SAX

DEAR ABB Y: I am a 20-year-old male and I ’m still a 
virgin. I just want to say that when I marry it will be 
because I love the girl, and I won't judge her on whether 
she’s a virgin or not. I think it’s childish to judge a girl for 
what she's done in the past. I ’ve known virgin brides who 
ended up having affairs afterward. And I ’ve known girls 
who have slept around, got married and turned out to be 
faithful wives and caring mothers.

There’s no such thing as a “ bad”  girl or a “ nice' girl 
They ’re just human like us guys. For every unwed mother 
there's an unwed father.

AG ENTLEM AN

DEAR GENTLEMAN: Lucky for you you didn't sign 
you name. The girls would be standing in line to date you.

m

j

With Sweet Elegance, GUNNE SAX 
Greets The Coming Of A New Spr
ing.

For A Touch of Nostalgia -  Rib- 
bons and Lace Make These 
Dresses Easter Perfect.

Uay-A-Waye W alcom a

TH E KID’S SHOP
“ Is C ffiX A S  SHOP

SUZZAN CRAIG 
...recital planned

spring of 1981 
Miss Craig is an accom

panist with Mark Bernat, 
string bassist and professor

in the University Music 
Department They recently 
performed a recital in New 
York City, N Y

Can't find 
what you need 

when you need it?
Check your * 

Herald aastifled, 
283-7331

BSHS French 
students
compete

Six students from Big 
Spring High School’s French 
class competed in the 18th 
annual Texas French Sym
posium March 12-13 in 
Dallas

Penny Prudhom m e, a 
junior, placed second in the 
modern costume division 
and Donna Periera, who was 
unable to attend, won fifth 
place with her pencil draw
ing Anne Mullev who played 
the French horn, was finalist 
in the instrumental solo 
category

Others attending w ere 
Amy Dwire, Andi Burns, 
Stacey Bott, Bronwyn Allen 
and Mrs Tom Koger, spon
sor

The Symposium, which 
was originated by French 
teachers, attracted approx
imately 2,000 participants 
from around the state.

Insect
and

Termltt
Control

2b7-8190

What Have You Done For Your Self-Image Lately? 
La Contesa Presents

Jo Anna’s New You
A seminar in confidence building, for women, 

through learning techniques In:
Image Analysis

What impression does your image portray?
Dress For Success

Classic mistakes women often make.
Skin Care & Make-Up Facial Contouring 
Job Interviewing Professional Poise
Diet & Exercise Hair Styling
Modeling Techniques for the business world.
The Total Image Effect 

Due to the tremendous response to 
seminar, reservations will be filled in the 
that deposits are received.

Three 2 Hour Sessions 
Classes at La Contesa Beauty Salon 
For Information Call — 7-2187 or 7-8356

this
order

March 22nd-24th-26th
Jo Anna has conducted her seminar in New Mex
ico, Califomia, Virginia, Maryland & Washington 
D.C.

1508 East Marcy
Call for Information 

__  267-2187

J
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THE ROCKFRONT — The smaller building to the left is 
where food at the Rockfront Is now served, although 
owner Myma Graham (inset) is currently preparing the

H * ra  M pho to  by C l i t f  C oan

rest of the building for expansion of the restaurant. The 
food is all home cooked, and Mrs. Graham also caters.

Lf. Gov. Hobby says schools 
face 36 percent cut in buying

SAN ANTONIO . Texas 
(A P ) -  U . Gov. BUI Hobby 
today painted a bleak pic
ture for the future of Texas 
schools if President Ronald 
Reagan's budget cuts are 
enacted by Congress.

Reagan Administration 
budget cuts coupled with 
teacher pay raises approved 
by the Texas Legislature 
c ^ d  reduce schools’ buying 
power by as much as 35 per
cent next year. Hobby said.

Hobby told a convention of 
the Association of Texas 
Professional Educators that 
“ Reagan’s funding cuts, if 
approved, would force local 
school districts to make 
some hard decisions.’ ’

He said school districts 
wUl have to consider tax in
creases to keep on the 
payroll those employees now 
paid with federal funds.

The lieutenant govenor 
said that Reagan’s budget 
proposes a 22 percent reduc
tion in Title I federal aid to 
Texas schools, from 5245 
million to $194 million in the

1982-83 school year, and that 
total federal aid would drop 
from $642 million to $538 
million in Texas.

Of approximately 234,000 
employees in the Texas 
school system, more than 
163,000 are paid the state 
m in im um  w ith  loca l 
enrichments, another 43,000 
are paid with local funds, 
and 22,000 are paid with 
federal funds, Hobby said.

“ The budget cuts would 
reduce federal funding for 
v o ca tio n a l and adult 
educaton by $9 million; 
assistance to economically 
d isadvan taged  students 
would be cut $51 million, bil
ingual education would be 
cut $6.4 million, and aid for 
o ffseting the impact of 
m ilitary families will be 
changed,’ ’ he said.

“ Grants will be provided 
only for those students 
whose parents live and work 
on federal property. This 
will result in an $8 million 
decrease in this type of aid

a M e r i t s  shot 
b y  gunman at Vegas school

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  
A teacher and two students 
were shot Friday morning at 
a high school, and a school 
district spokesman said the 
gunman, believed to be a stu
dent, was then shot by 
police.

T w o  o f the students 
reportedly were in serious 
conation at a local hospital. 
The condition of the others 
was not known.

Ray Willis, a Clark County 
School District spokesman, 
said a gunman, believed to 
be a s t i^ n t, walked into the 
classroom of Clarence Pig- 
gp tt, a 55-year-o ld  
psychology and sociology 
teacher at V a lley  High 
School, shortly before 8 a.m.

Willis said the gunman 
called out Piggott’s name, 
then shot him once and fled 
the classroom.

THREE’S A CHARM — Entertainer Barbara Man- 
drell. a veteran ceonty and western singer and star of 
her own television series, koM the three awards she 
received Thnrsday night during the 8th Annual 
People’s Choice Awards, which were held in Santa 
Monica. Ms. MaadreU received the honors as favorite 
aB-aronnd female performer, favorite female tclevi- 
sloa perfonser, and favorite female mnsical per- 
fori

YOU’LL NEVER REALLY  
KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 

A CLASSIFIED AO IS

for local schools in Texas, 
and a 35 percent or almost $3 
million loss for San Antonio 
area schools”  located near 
five military bases, he said.

Hobby said that in the San 
Antonio area alone the cuts 
will cause funding losses 
ranging from $1,841,015 for 
the San Antonio Independent 
School District to a low of 
$31,404 for the affluent 
A lam o  H eigh ts  School 
District, which already lost 
$16,607 this year.

“ The irony is that these 
cuts are proposed at a time 
when Texas is facing a 
changing profession Schools

are experiencing a drain on 
teachers in such critical sub
ject areas as math, science 
and bilingual education. The 
number of new students 
entering tteacher education 
program s in co llege  is 
declining so dramatically 
that a teacher shortager is 
imminent.

“ Test scores of high school 
graduates selecting teaching 
as a career have fallen 
s ig n ific a n tly ,”  he said. 
■'Almost half the teachers 
with a dozen years of 
classroom experiencing are 
thinking about leaving the 
profession"

The gunman ran outside 
where he shot two students, 
Willis said

Martin Jameson, 17, a 
junior, was shot in the right 
abdomen Jose Garcia, a 
senior, was shot in the right 
side of the chest.

Vice Principal Bob Ster- 
nod said he chased the 
assailant from school pro
perty about five  blocks 
through a residential area 
before police pulled up and 
ordered the gunman to halt 
Officers said the youth pull
ed a 22-caliber pistol and 
was shot at least once in the 
chest.

A neighborhood resident, 
Donna Opperman, said she 
heard five shots.

Classes continued at the 
school, not far from the Las 
Vegas Strip.

2401 Gregg
Try Our NEW

Mushroom Burger!

IN W EST TEXA S  -  THE 
ULTIMATE

IN nMNG i  ENTERTAINMENT
R RIR^R^JR^RfcJ^*

• PRIME RIB
COMbFED STEAKS -  CNARCOAL 

mOLEO TO YOUR TASTE

• SEAFOOD
• LORSTBI • KM  CRAI • I

OPEN
FOR LUNCH 

AND DINNER

RESTAURANT

Try Rockfront for 
something different

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

If you’re looking for a 
lunch that offers something 
a little different from the 
usual Big Spring menu, 
there’s a stone house in town 
where they serve salads, 
sandwiches, herbal teas, 
cream of asparagas soup...

It ’s a West Texas tea room 
called the Rockfront, located 
at 1308 Scurry.

There’s no sign out front, 
but the restaurant is easy to 
spot. It is made almost en
tirely of rock, with a red 
wooden door at the end of a 
winding path.

The part of the structure 
which is open for business is 
the smaller building to the 
side of the house. It had been 
a chiropractor’s office and 
an apartment building. In 
July of 1981 it was bought by 
Myrna Graham, who turned 
it into the Rockfront

“ I ’d call it a tea room, ” 
she says. “ There’s nothing 
else that’s really like it in 
B ig  S prin g , but I 
thinkughere are people who 
would enjoy this type of 
thing.”

If the Rockfront is not the
- i .

average restaurant, i t ’s 
because Mrs. Graham is not 
the a verage  restaurant 
owner.

“ I ’ve never done anything 
like this before,”  she said, 
“ but it ’s something I ’ve 
always wanted to do.”

Mrs. Graham, her hus
band Paul and their three 
children, aged 13, 14 and 16, 
came to Big Spring from 
West Virginia. They have 
also lived in Canada and 
points n the eastern United 
States. Two years ago, her 
husband came to work for 
Cosden and Mrs. Graham 
decided to take on the task of 
s ta r t in g , ow n ing and 
operating a restaurant.

“ There was a tremendous 
amount of work to be done to 
get the place ready,”  she 
said. Teh building was once 
owned by Marie Weig, a 
chiropractor, who used it as 
an office. “ You should have 
see some of the equipment 
we pulled out of there,”  she 
laughed.

Mrs Graham estimates 
the hoase is over 100 years 
old. Much of the reock that 
was used in the building 
came from the Texas Hill

Botontotim #n ll
Naomi Coleman (owner)

Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner

STEAK $  i  9  5 
FINGERS.......... I

Old Fashion

HAMBURGERS

OPEN 5:30 A.M. 
to 2:00 P.M.

$■^35

267-9251
109 E. Second St. 
Big Spring, Texas

Y o u  A r e  C o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d  

T o  H a v e  L u n c h  

A t

THE ROCKFRONT
M onday T hru  F rid ay

11 A .M .-2  P.M.
Coffee & Dessert 

2 P .M .-4  P.M.

C a ll F o r  In fo r m a t io n  
A b o u t  O u r  C a te r in g  

S e r v ic e  
• • •

H O R S D ’OEUVRE 
PARTY TRAYS  

SPECIAL ORDERS

1308 Scurry St. 263-0295

Featuring...
Our Steak Ranchero, 

with our very 
-  SPECIAL SAUCE -

and L._" ■ ■ "  
taste, is a proven 

satisfier!

Take a few minutes from your 
hectic day to come enjoy a 
DELICIOSO Mexican Dinned

0ARLO5'
RESTAURANT

County, she said.
Mrs. Graham is’ currently 

involved in preparing the 
rest of the building for use 
When opened, the Rockfront 
will have four additional 
small dining rooms and a 
larger Work area. She may 
eventually open the upstairs, 
she says.

Right now, patrons dine in 
a room with a fireplace and 
several tables and chairs 
that look like they were 
taken right out of a home 
The atmosphere is quiet and 
natural. The food is all home 
cooked.

“ We make our own (salad) 
dressing and try to get the 
best ingredients we can 
find,”  Mrs. Graham says.

The menu consists of such 
foods as hot ham sand
w iches, pastram i sand 
wiches, chicken salad, tuna 
salad, Reubens and a Special 
of the Day The restaurant is 
open from 11 a m. to 2 p m. 
for lunch and from 2 to 4 p.m 
for coffee and desert It may

open in the evening when the 
new section opens, Mrs. 
Graham says.

She says she does all the 
cooking herself. “ I just pick 
ed up ideas and recipes 
through! the years,”  she 
said. “ Work begins at 5 a m , 
when she prepares a mid 
morning meal for workers at 
Oilfield Industrial Lines.

In addition to running the 
Rockfront, Mrs. Graham has 
done catering for open 
houses and Lenten services.

Wanf Ad;

PHONE
263-7331

Fats Buffet 
Now 
Open

11:00 A.M.-2:30 P.M.
7 Days Week

Dine here or take out 
1103 Eleventh Place 

267-1034
JAMES 8 MARY JOHNSON-Ownen

Thr S.iving P lace'

OPEN 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

EVERYDAY
LUNCHEON

SPECIAL
K-Mart is an 

excellent place to 
meet —  Eat & Shop

^  O n  t h e  

S e v e n t h  D a y  

V V f e  C r e a t e  
O u r  B u f f e t .

Featu ring;
□ Barbecue Beef Brisket
□ Chicken
□ A Variety o f Vegetables
□ Fresh Rolls
□ Beverage $4.95

Children under 10, $2.95 
Served Sunday* H  2 p.m.
Present your church buUetin utd 
we’U take $1 o f f  the family check, 
plus donate a doUar to your church.

Big Spring

U.S. 80 at 1-20 Ph. 263-7621

17063636
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BL YING HIS THREE RINGS BACK — Irvin Feld shares a glance with Michu, who at 
33 inches is billed as the world's smallest man, at a ribbon-cutting ceremony Thurs
day in Washington, in honor of Feld’s repurchase of the Ringling Brothers and Bar- 
num & Bailey Circus. Feld sold the circus to the Mattel Corp. in 1971, and made a $22.8 
million deal for the repurchase, including three ice shows and an illusionist show.

Senate Republicans talk 
about cutting their pay

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Senate Republicans looking 
for ways to dramatize the 
need for budget reductions 
are considering a 5 percent 
salary cut for members of 
Congress and top-ranking 
federal workers, according 
to congressional sources.

In addition, private discus
sions among GOP senators 
on paring the record deficits 
p ro jec ted  in P res id en t 
Reagan s budget have pro
duced an idea for slicing 
scheduled cost-of-living in
creases for Social Security 
and other benefit programs 
by two-thirds, sources said 
Thursday.

Several of the sources, 
who insisted on not being 
quoted by name, emphasized 
that no final decisions have 
been made

Holding down such cost-of- 
living increases also was 
discussed favorably at a 
m eeting  W ednesday of 
House and Senate GOP 
leaders, sources said. In ad
dition. separate lists of 
budget options submitted to 
the White House by House 
and Senate Republicans con 
tain similar proposals

Despite objections from 
the president and White 
House officials to such cost- 
of-living changes, the idea 
refuses to die.

White House spokesman 
David Gergen has said 
changes in Social Security 
are “ off the agenda" for 
1982, a remark that reported
ly angered Senate lilajority 
Leader Howard H. Baker Jr 
of Tennessee and other 
leading Senate Republicans.

A fte r  m eetin g  w ith 
Reagan at the White House 
on another issue Thursday, 
B aker was asked by 
reporters about White House 
opposition to limiting Social 
S^urity increases.

“ I do not believe the White 
House has closed the door on 
anything except the presi
dent's strong determination 
to continue with his military 
commitment and the fun
damental tenets of his tax 
program,”  Baker said.

Baker also said he was not 
upset with the administra
tion’s stated opposition to 
capping automatic benefit 
increases

But he added that he had 
urged “ that the White Housetain similar proposals urged “ that the White House spending.

Bongo Joe soys he may leave 
town if evicted from flat

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — A drummer who has 
entertained thousands of 
tourists with lively tunes he 
l)eats out on oil barrels says 
he may leave town if he is 
evicted from his cheap one- 
room flat

George Coleman, who 
prefers to be called Bongo 
Joe. said he is considering 
strapping his make-shift 
drums and his dog, Daisy, on 
the back of his motorycle 
and heading for the beach
front at Galveston

“ The beachfront is there 
and the cops won’t bother me 
if 1 sleep on the beach,”  he 
said “There are plenty of 
things to do. but I ’d hate to 
leave San Antonio I like it 
tie'rea lot”

The San Antonio Museum 
Association has sent Bongo 
Joe a letter saying he must 
move because the 82th Street 
Courts it owns are going to 
be demolished

“ If I was to tell vou how I 
really feel about having to 
move, you just couldn’t print 
it,”  said Coleman, 57.

He said he cannot afford to 
live anywhere else but in the 
small dark room.

“ It’s nice and quiet over 
here, and it’s cheap (145 a 
week). So if this place goes, 
and I can't find anything 
close to downtown that’s 
cheap, I 'l l  m ove on to 
Galveston,”  he said.

The museum association’s 
trustees stated in a late 
February letter that tenants 
have to vacate the premises 
by March 31 because it would 
be too expensive to remodel 
the 12th Street Courts, which 
are badly in need of repair.

E x e c u t iv e  D ir e c t o r

Soft Contacts
Dr. J. Gale KHoore

I 2 0 IA  MMii 2 t7 -7 0 M

Helmuth Naumer described 
the courts where the 
musician lives as “ a horrible 
place.”

“ The complex has serious 
e lectrica l and plumbing 
problems,”  Naumer said. 
“ It's not fit for people to be 
living there. I don’t want to 
be known as a slum lan
dlord.”

But Bongo Joe said, 
simply, “ I d<m’t want to go.”

He came to San Antonio 
from Acapulco, Mexico, and 
earned a reputation as a 
musical merrymaker during 
the 6968 HemisFair here. He 
performs nearly every night 
on the Losoya Street bridge 
overlooking the San Antonio 
River Walk.

" I  learned to play when I 
was a child,”  Bongo Joe 
Said. “ From there, I en-

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will! 
263-7331

Concerned about y o u r fam ily? 
We A re l

First Christion Church
lOth S Goliad OiscIplM in Christ 267-7851

Sunday Church School.............................9:45 A JM.
t SurKlay Worship................................................10:50 A.M.

Wod. Bible Study.............................................. 10:30 AM.
Victor Sedir>ger, Minister

FREE PRINTER
Epssu MXSO. A * IN  ¥Mm . F istl

WmitlM
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Opponent predicts spy bill illegal
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Legislation  to prohibit 
publication of the names of 
undercover in te lligence 
agents is nearing enactment 
in Congresa, but a leading 
opponent p r ^ c ts  it will be 
struck down by the courts.

“ It is going to be declared 
unconstitutional,’ ’ Sen. 
Jose]^ Biden, D-Del., said 
'Ihuraday after the Senate 
approved the Intelligence 
I^ t i t i e s  Protection Act on 
a 90-6 roll call.

A number of groups, in
cluding the American Civil 
Liberties Union, have in
dicated they will ask the 
courts to declare that the 
proposal abridges free-press 
rights granted by the First 
Amendment.

The bill now goes to a 
House-Senate negotiating 
committee, which will at
tempt to resolve differences 
between the Senate version 
and a similar but slightly 
tougher measure passed by 
the House last September.

Both bills, strongly sup
ported by the Reagan ad
ministration, would make it 
illegal for government of

fic ia ls, journalists and 
authors to identify U.S. 
agents — even if the agents 
have first been n am ^  in 
public docianents.

The Senate bill calls for 
maximum penalties of 60 
years in prison and a $50,000 
fine for ^vem m en t officials 
and three years and a $15̂ 0̂0 
Tine for journalists.

The principal difference 
between^the two bills is that 
the House version would 
protect agents from ex
posure for five years after 
they leave foreign assign
ments.

Critics say this likely 
would make it a crime for 
the media to identify such 
people as former CIA agent 
Frank Terpil, who set up a 
p r iva te  arm s sa le  and 
military training program 
for Libya.

Supporters say the 
legislation is necessary to 
protect U.S. agents from 
reprisals after being iden
tified by publications such as 
the Covert Action Infor
mation Bulletin, which has 
regularly crinted names of 
CIA agents around the

world.
In other flo o r action 

Hiursday, the Senate voted 
94-0 to endorse President 
Reagan’s decision to stop 
buying Libyan d l  while tne 
House, on a 379-1 vote, 
passed a bill raising the 
maximum fin e fo r  ob
structing the Secret Servid  
from $300 to $1,000.

The bill, which moved to 
the Senate, a lso  would 
establish "zon es  o f 
protectioh”  for tenaporary 
residences and offices of

persons guarded by the 
Secret Service. The 
president already is covered 
^suchzones.

In other business: 
—Corporate executives 

told the Senate Finance 
Committee that industry’s 
ability to modernize and 
create jobs would be hurt if 
Congress repeals tax-leasing 
irovisions enacted last year.

—James C. Miller III, the 
chairman at the Federal 
Trade Commission, told a 
Senate Com m erce sub

committee on Consumers 
that Congress should restrict 
the FTC’s authority to crack 
down on unfair business 
practices and decep tive  
advertisements.

—House and Senate 
D e m o c ra ts ,  a c c u s in g  
Reagan o f ignoring the 
depressed farm economy, 
attacked the ad
ministration’s agricultural 
policy in a drive to force 
m ajor changes in price 
supports and credit.

Nicaragua beefs up forces 
to counter invasion threat

be careful in not choosing 
among alternatives at this 
time as long as there was a 
p o ss ib ility  o f w ork in g  
something out together.”

Social Security benefits, 
government pensions, food 
stamps and other programs 
currently are adjusted each 
year to keep pace with infla
tion.

Earlier at the Capitol, 
Baker said Congress even
tually must move to control 
these c o s t-o f- liv in g  
payments if the budget is 
ever to be brought under 
control.

But “ it has to be done on a 
bipartisan basis,”  Baker ad- 
d ^ ,  saying there is a need to 
"educate the public”  about 
such a change.

A number of Republicans 
fear that if they move on 
their own, Democrats will 
portray them as anti-Social 
Security in the fall elections.

Meanwhile, sources said 
the proposal for the 5 percent 
pay cut, while trimming 
relatively little from a 1983 
federal budget of more than 
$750 billion, could help 
dramatize the need to cut 
spending.

tertained in USO clubs in 
World War II . I get a kick out 
of people’s faces lighting up 
when I play

‘T v e  got lots of happy 
memories of this place, like 
the time Cassius Clay 
(Muhammed A li) came by to 
hear me play. He gave me a 
$50 bill and told me I was 
good enough to be playing 
the big dubs somehwere 
else. But, I told him you’ve 
got to know some people. 
And besides, I like it right 
where I ’m at.”

M ANAG UA, N icaragua 
(A P ) — Nicaragua’s leftist 
government is beefing up its 
defenses to counter what it 
says are U.S. plans for an 
invasion from Honduras and 
is slapping a ” [>atriotic tax”  
on businesses to pay for the 
buildup.

Reporters saw increased 
m ilitary patrols on the 
streets of this Central 
American capital Thursday 
as Defense Minister Hum
berto Ortega announced 
plans for the war tax.

His annoucement came 
three days after the ruling 
three-man Sandinista junta 
declared a national state of 
em erg en cy , t igh ten in g  
censorship of the media and 
suspending civil rights, to 
counter the threat of an 
invasion it said was being 
readied by the U.S. Central 
Intelligence Agency and 
right-wing exiles in neigh
boring Honduras.

Ortega told reporters the 
junta would issue the new 
tax decree in a few days He 
said the revenue was needed 
so other lovemment funds 
would not be diverted from 
“ programs to build homes, 
schools and other projects. ”

He gave noeetails.

Interior Minister Tomas 
Borge told a group of foreign 
correspondents Nicaragua 
would not invade Hondura.s 
“ unless a conflict erupts that 
would do away with national 
borders”

Answering the Reagan 
administration’s claim that 
his government is building a 
stronger army than it needs 
to defend Nicaragua, Borge 
said: “ We have not denied 
that we’ve got arms. But I 
don’t see why Mr Reagan is 
taking the liberty of in
vestigating us and what 
we’ve got. ... We’re not 
trying to go to the United 
States to see how many 
atomic bombs they’ve got.

wit is impossible for us to 
disarm as long as we feel 
threatened.

OFFER EXTENDED TO APRIL 3RD
A U  t Y E G L A S S F S  am. C O N T A C T S

•■ O N E  P R I C E D
Y O U  C A N ’T  P A Y  M O R F !  ^

0 0

NO EXTRA CHARGES FOR bifocal, trifocal, plastic, tinted, Photochromic or 
oversize lenses! Choose any frame in our large selection. Bausch & LomD 
Soft Contacts or hard contacts included. No hidden charges. Aphakic 
lenses not included. Eye examination not included in price.

OPTIC/1L

2 0 6  MAIN STREET  

2 6 3 -4 3 2 5
FOR FORTY YEARS THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

CORONADO PLAZA 
M ONDAY-SATURDAY 
9:30 A.M. -  6:00 P.M.

\1

LADIES

SHOE

Regular Id $42.00

SALE
INCLUDING THESE 
FAMOUS NAMES:

•CONTESSA CIANO 
•FOOT COVERS 
•DANELLE 
•9-WEST 
•GRASSHOPPERS 
•CALIFORNIA DEBS 
•AND MORE

NOT EVERY SIZE AVAILABLE IN EVERY STYLE

SAVE
FROM 25% 50%

DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS!!

20-INCH
ROTARY
MOWER

U M I N f O a O

L A W N
CHICF

34IP
CHAIN-DRIVE
TIliER

Completalv
A s s M b Is d

1 3 9 ’ »
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juatara, anti-scalp disk, undar-dack washout port slida- 
typa throttle control and 7-In. easy-rolling whsafs. SO 
aa-ftk Rotary Mewar. 3Vi-hp angina. S3...............IS M t

LAW N  FOOD
Now's tha time to begin nur
turing your lawn. Grartuiar 
nitrogan formula leads lawns 
gradually, supplying nacea- 
sary nutrianta for thick, green 
growth. 28-4-B

Tlllar foaturea powerfol 3-hp 
recoil etort engirw. lOxItVi- 
in.ediuatabletinea.B-pooition 
depth adck lets you adjust for 
daalrad depth of furrows.

3108C
►MP Modal ............. Sef»*
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SATURDAY
n C i l  BIG BUYl SMALL SCREEN

REG. 
399" 
NOW
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W.C.T.

ROA 13'dlagonal XL~100 
R oom m ate®  color T V
Brilliant small-screen color perform ance with XL-100 
reliability.
•  RCA’s energy-efficient XtendedLife chassis— 

designed for outstanding perform ance, low power 
consumption and long life— uses only 64 watts 
average power.

•  Autom atic Color Control and Fleshtone 
Correction.

{TKEKxKAKs)|D|l)isHc((0)|u)(N||T|
"TerMi AveiMit TV AND APPLIANCES

ORfNM imGtIGC
URVKE AfTIt TNI MU A MATTII Of fACT'

HHI Miivm
S9

CORONADO PLAZA ' 
9:30 to 6 p.m.

Saturday Only! 
Special Group 
JR. & LADIES

PANTS
Assorted Styles and Fabrics 

Regular to $31.

/

SDOOR BUSTER®
rt

FORMICA & CHROME DINETTE
5 PIECES -  4 CASTOR 
ARM CHAIRS 42” DOUBLE 
PEDESTAL TABLE -  18”
L E A F  R E T A IL S  FOR 
$499-$599.'

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
115 E. 2nd 2 6 7 -5 7 2 2

SATURDAY
D O O R  B U S T E R

Selected Group of 
Brand Name

Watches

35% off

All watch bands

3 0 % off
Layaway for Mother’s Day 

or Graduation

^ ] u m s
JEWELEF^ 

One beautiful place.

3rd & Main
43 years your Jawalar

267-6335

Buy a pair of Shorts 
or Pants at 

Reguiar Price and 
Get a Stubbie T-Shirt 

at

Newest in 
Sportswear!

Pants, Shorts 
and

T-Shirts
AN 100% Cotton

CORONADO PLAZA

Saturday Only!

4 ®CŜ ilAt*4

Price Limited Time Only

|||h i \&i

223 Main 0a*a tilt

ENTIRE STOCK
Reciiners 
Swivei 
Rockers 
Wooden 
Rockers

Regular Price
Choose From

La-Z-Boy — Catnapper — Stylecraft

IROONIA
Grade “A ”

Two Day Showing 
Friday and Saturday

You are invited to with Professional Gem Cutter, to discuss and watch the
cutting of Cubic Zirconia.

Custom order accepted.

y/S4 i t
Lei Us Pet A Sparkle In ye w  Life

323 Meta 343-31 S3

V
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Controversy over selling tax credits builds
By JAMES FELTZ 
AP Business Writer 

NEW YORK (A P ) — General 
Electric Co., which likes to say it 

brings good things to life,”  has 
brought itself and some other com
panies high-vpltage criticism over the 
Ixiying and i^ in g  of tax credits.

GE says itjqualifies for a 1961 in
come tax refund of between $90 
million and $100 million, even though 
the company earned $1.65 billion last 
year. A key reason is that GE bou^t 
tax credits rom other companies 
under a provision of the Economic 
Recovery Tax Act of 1981.

Supporters of the provision say it 
allows companies that are losing 
money to take advantage of tax 
breaks designed to encourage in
vestment in new equipment. If a

company is losing money, it has no tax 
liability against which to write oft 
credits, e ffec tive ly  making the 
equipment more expensive — unJess it 
can sell the credit to a company that 
can use it.

Critics counter that it smacks of 
corporate welfare, especially when 
record federal deficits are projected.

The law allows a company to buy 
new equipment, then sell it and the 
associated tax credit to another 
concern. The first company then 
leases the equipment from the second 
company.

The seller gets cash from the sale 
and use of the equipment. The buyer 
gets an immediate investment c r^ it  
and more credits later through 
depreciation on the equipment. When 
the lease expires, the first company

gets the equipment back.
Besides GE, maior buyers (rf tax 

credits included International
Business Machines Corp.; Batus Inc., 
a British-owned company with U.S. 
interests in tobacco, retailing and 
paper; and Marsh & McLennan Cos., 
an insurance and management firm. 
Sellers included Ford Motor Co., 
Chrysler Corp., Eastern Airlines, 
Continental Airlines, RCA Corp. and 
Amtrak, the federally subsidized 
passenger railroad.

Under the law, GE was not able to 
use all the tax benefits it bought and 
generated itself in 1981, leaving it with 
a tax bill of $50 million. But GE was 
able to apply the excess credits to past 
years, which resulted in a refund of 
$150 million. The net result is that GE 
will get between $90 million and $100

million back from the government.
Overall, the provision cost the 

Treasury roughly 13 billion last year, 
Morgan Guaranty Tn n t Co., a New 
York bank, estimates.

One key critic. Sen. Robert Dole, 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, already has brought tax- 
lease sales to a crawl by threatening 
to alter or repeal the law retroactive 
to Feb. 19. Kis threat has left com
panies unsure whether they should 
enter into new agreements.

Since then a variety of bills to alter 
the law have been introduced.

Dole, who supproted the original 
provision, said in a telephone in
terview that his understanding o f tax- 
lease sales was that they would help 
money-losing older companies and 
newly fo rm ^  firms, but not that they

would enable other firms that were 
making money to avoid taxes com
pletely.

“ Maybe we weren’t fully informed 
that some of these companies, 
profitable companies, could in effect 
zero out their taxes with this leasing 
provision,”  the Kansas Republican 
said.

“ I don’t think we’re going to repeal 
(the provision),”  he conceded, “ but it 
ought to be modified.”

As GE came under fire, other 
inies argued GE’s publicity was

and increase employment, especially 
during the recession, they said.

Other supporters said the provision, 
often called “ safe-harbor leasing,”  
distributed benefits that otherwise 
would not be used.

Changing the law now would 
“ almost certainly”  result in “ can
cellation or deferral of a major part”  
of modernization programs of steel 
companies, Bethlehem Steel Corp. 
Chairman Donald H. Trautlein told 
Dole’s committee on Thursday.

compar
masslniring the main benefit of the law, 
namely that marginally profitable 
concerns could still justify buying new 
equipment, since they could generate 
cash through credit sales.

That in turn would help modernize 
plants, boost the nation’s productivity

Carl Munson, a vice president of 
Boeing Co., the large a ircra ft 
manufacturer, said the provision was 
“ of critical importance”  because 
airlines are losing money and could 
not generate the earnings needed for 
buying new planes.

Demos call on Reagan to support farmers
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

More than a dozen House 
Dem ocrats — including 
several of President 
Reagan’s key supporters last 
year — have c a ll^  on him to 
give a higher priority to 
problems facing the nation’s 
farmers

The president has refused 
at least two requests by 
more than 40 congressmen, 
mostly from farm states, 
who have asked for a 
meeting at the White House 
to discuss the crisis brought 
about by three straight years 
of low commodity prices.

The president has not

addressed the arm situation 
“ because they represent 
only about 3 percent of the 
population, and it is not 
politically feasible for him to 
tackle the problem,”  Rep. 
Kent Hance, D-Texas, said 
'Thursday.

Hance, who co-sponsored 
Reagan’s tax cut bill last 
year, accused the president 
of playing politics at the 
expense of the nation’s in
terest.

Hance and 12 other 
Democrats called on the 
Reagan administration to 
take immediate steps to 
a lleviate the financial

hardships facing American 
farmers.

‘ "The American farmer is 
not experiencing a recession, 
he’ s experiencing a 
depression,”  said Hance, 
noting that for the first time 
in history farm  prices 
dropped for 12 consecutive 
months.

Rep. Charles Stenholm, D- 
Texas, chairman of 'a con
servative Democratic group 
known as the Boll Weevils, 
said the White House and 
Agriculture Secretary John 
R. Block have measures 
available they could take to 
alleviate the problem, but 
haven’t done so.

“ We do not sense a true 
w illingness for a true 
bipartisan effort from the 
White House on the farm 
problem. We have to break 
that impasse. We have to 
move in some way to achieve 
such an e ffort, but we 
haven’ t seen that y e t,”  
Stenholm said.

“ It ’s obvious it’s a political 
reason why he’s not meeting 
with us,”  Stenholm added.

More than 25 Boll Weevils 
voted with Republicans last 
year to give Reagan vic
tories on both his budget and 
tax cut bills.

Hance and Stenholm were 
among 13 Dem ocrat

representatives who met 
with newsmen Thursday to 
announce formation of a 
“ Farm Crisis Group”  to 
focus attention on crisis 
conditions American far
mers are facing.

Also participating in the 
press jonference were Reps. 
Tom Daschle o f South 
Dakota, Byron Dorgan of 
North Dakota, Ed Jones of 
Tennessee, Berkley Bedell of 
Iowa, Glenn English of 
Oklahoma, Don Albosta of 
Michigan, I.«on Panetta of 
California, Marvin Death of 
Texas, Dan Glickman of 
Kansas and Jack Hightower 
of Texas.

Officers cleareci in shooting
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — A Bexar County 
grand jury has cleared two 
law enforcement officers of 
any wrongdoing in the fatal 
shooting of two felony 
saspects in separate in
cidents last Jan. 7.

Po lice Sgt. Harold 
F'lammia, who remains in 
serious condition with 
gunshot wounds, was no- 
billed in the shooting of 
Cuban national Francisco 
Diaz, 49

Diaz was fatally wounded 
in a shootout with Flammia 
after the officer chased a

burglary suspect from a 
closed lounge.

Also no-billed was the 
unidentified FBI agent who 
fatally wounded suspected 
bank robber Jerry Christy, 
49, after a two-hour standoff.

Christy was walking 
toward an expressway with a 
female bank employee he 
was holding hostage when 
the FBI sharpshooter shot 
him once in the head 

In other action Wednesay, 
the same grand jury ind ict^  
two men in connection with 
incidents in which a

policeman was struck by a 
car and arxither officer was 
hit with a shoe.

Clifton Smith Jr., 49, was 
charged with attempted 
capital murder in a Feb. 23 
incident in which patrolman 
Robert Allison was struck by 
a vehicle as Allison tried to 
arrest a female shoplifter in 
a grocery store parking lot.
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Albert B Hardaway, 23, 
was accused of striking a 
vice squad officer with a 
shoe and biting the officer 
during a Jan. 6 arrest in 
HemisFair Plaza.

SHAW
S H IU  C O O K - O F F ,

SHINDIG &
S H A K E D O W N /

Burnt 
267 6301

C itf P twn Shop 
267 6B01

A ro tf B A ito c ia to t  
263 t45 f
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Atftoci«t«d Prtsi photo

Saturday, March 20 
7-10  p.m.

BODY FOUND — Members of the Angeles County Coroner's office prepare to
move the body of »-year-old Jenny Kao from a G lea^ lc . Calif, landfill after the par-

saay afltially clotb'^, decomposed body was found Thursday afternoon. Officials are sear
ching for a^suspect who might also be linked with the abduction of eight other 
children.

W ho W ill Help you 
Clean Out Your Closet? 

Want Ads W ill Phone 263-7331

Pecan Trees Reg. 18“ .....................................................
8 te 10 ft. Wide Variety. W M e They L u t.

Fruit Treei Reg. 7“ .......... ....................... ........ . . . . . . . .
Wide Variety. White They Last

Lots of Onions
Tomatoes and Peppers.................................................
Geraniums, Red, Big Beautiful........................................
California Roses, Red, Yellow, Pink. Wide assortment. 
Fresh Load of Shrubs, Pine Trees, and Hanging Baskets.

............ Sate 12“

. . ‘!^ :*r’. HWe 5“

Dora Roberts Com m unity C enter 
Comanche Trail Park 

Big Spring

6 f o r ‘ 1”
3 "

Tickets: $12.50 per person or $25 per fam ily

MUilL Green Acres

State Rep.
LA R R Y  DON S h a w

SSOr tdfnea • •to WrtM TX 7f720 I t t f lM rM M

2678932
NM cal Atfvtrtsteii Pn i ftr  ^  Larry Skew 
(er Slate ftaprewetattva CaiHaatya-

Sandler of Boston
S a n d a l  S a l e  

1 D a y  O n l y !

99

reg. 39.00

A superior espatirille 
sandal with a beauti
ful fabric woven fab
ric top with a carved 
wood heel and rubber 
sole The perfect ac
cent for your spring 
wardrobe. Choose 
from navy or sand.

Ladies Shoes

BATH SHEETS

10.99

M EN'S

PLAID SHIRTS

R*g. 15.00. Short 
in a vorloty of pottol 
colors.
Cool and b righ t fo r  spring.

BRITTANIA MUGS
Shipment Just Arrived

1
29

19'/. o i. mugs. Groat for all 
bovorogos.

J R .

P R A I R I E  S K I R T S

Rog. 36.(X). The sk irt 
o f the day in assorted 
pa tterns. Cool co tton-poly

GENUINE DIAMONDS

S A L E 1 4 . 9 9

Incredible sdvings on genuine 1-point diomond pendonts and 
earrings...especially oelicoie, extraordinarily beoutiful in the
classic TiflotTy settings of sterling vermeil. All beoutifully boxed 
FASHION JEWELRY ^

Reg. 18.00. 14 delightful solid colors In thick 

terry that really soaks up water.
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ABC Relays liken to alphabet soup

Karl Wolfe

Track talent m ixture here by the spoonful

Steer distance specialist 

NCAA Tourney

Cav hopes
I

disappear
By Th« Associated Press

When Minnesota Coach Jim Dutcher was sizing up the 
Louisville Cardinals, he was well aware of their speed, 
jumping ability and full-court press.

Now he can attest to their bench strength as well. 
“ Louisville has great depth and balance,”  said Dutcher 

after Thursday night’s 67-61 loss to the Cardinals in the 
Mideast Regionals of the NCAA basketball playoffs. “ We 
got two points from our bench and they got 11. ”

The victory by the nation’s 20th-ranked team over No. 7 
Minnesota in Birmingham, Ala., moved the Cardinals into 
Saturday’s Mideast finals against 17th-ranked Alabama- 
Birmingham, a surprising 68-66 victor over No. 3 Virginia 
in the other Mideast semfinal ^ m e .

In other action Thursday night, fourth-ranked Oregon 
State trounced No. 8 Idaho 60-42 and No. 6 Georgetown 
crushed No. 11 Fresno State 58-40 in the West Regional at 
Provo, Utah.

The NCAA playoffs continue tonight with games in the 
East and Midwest Regionals. In the E^st playoffs at 
Raleigh, N.C.„ it’s North Carolina vs. Alabama and Mem
phis State against Villanova. In the Midwest at St. Louis, 
Boston College plays Kansas State and Houston meets 
Missouri.

Derek Smith and Lancaster Gordon led Louisville on 
two second-half scoring bursts as the Cardinals upset the 
Gophers. Twice the undersized Cardinals raced to a lead, 
the first time surrendering it to a tenacious Minnesota 
team, the second time refusing to yield.

Gordon scored 23 points and Smith had 17, all but five of 
those in the second half and each one of them coming 
when the Cardinals needed them most.

See ‘Fresno’s defense’ on page 2-B

Steers compete 
in 5-AAAAA golf

By GREG J AKLEW ICZ 
Sports Editor

Sixteen teams fitmi District 5-AAAAA converged this 
morning at the Big Spring Country Club for the first of five 
spring meets that will determine the representatives at 
the regional meet next month in Lubbock.

Abilene Cooper is the favorite coming into the first 
tourney after a list of impressive performances early this 
season. In fact, the Cougars are shooting for a second con
secutive year of sending both one and two units to the 
Region I-AAAAA meet.

Seniors Mike Standly, Eric McGraw and Ron EUiglish 
are on the flrst team along with juniors Larry Wright and 
Cole Thompson. The second team is com post of Juniors 
Kyle Goody, Tracy Cockerell and Jim Batjer along with 
sophomores Bob l&tes and Ricky East.

ChaUeoging Cooper will be San Angelo and Midland Lee 
and Big Spring coadi Howard Stewart hopes his Steers 
will be light up there with the pack, especially getting to 
open the tournament on their home course.

Making up die top team for the Steers are senior two- 
year letterman John Basden, fourth medalist at the Kerr- 

t vUle tourney earlier this week, seniors Cary Wiggins and 
Jeff Darks and juniors Scott Underwood and Rory Wor- 
than.

Competing on the second team — or junior varsity 
squad — wUl be sophomores John Rodriipiex, Ronnie Mar- 
tines and David Oohek and freshmen Mark Gutierrez and 
Jaime Hernandez.

After Friday’s IMh holes at the County du b , the tourna
ment continues in Midland, Odessa, San Angelo and 
Abilene before determining the top two teams and In- 

iibbock.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Track is back and that's a fact.
The top area girls teams will be in the blocks and 

several great individual duels are expected in the boy’s 
division at the annual ABC Relays scheduled tomorrow at 
Blankenship Field.

The eyes of Texas track fans in this half of the state will 
be on an extremely strong filed in the g ir l’s division. 
Among the 13 teams entered are 5-AAAAA powerhouse 
Abilene Cooper, Odessa Permian (meet winners that past 
two weeks), two strong units each from Lubbock and El 
Paso and, of course, hometown favorite Big Spring.

Individually, the battles between Big Spring’s Carla 
Jackson and Cooper’s Carla Seldon should continue. The 
two athletes are probably the best in the West Texas area 
in their events and both are keys to their team’s success in 
capturing an overall meet championship.

'The Big Spring boys have flexed their muscles in the 
distance events in the early going of the track season but 
some top competition will Im  rolling into the Spring City in 
yellow buses Saturday morning. A top event to watch is 
the 3,200 meters where senior Karl Wolfe hopes to break a 
meet and school record. He’ ll definitely have the competi
tion to push him with Ruben Aguillon and Richard Lomas 
of O ntra l in the field.

For the pure pleasure of watching top athletes in action, 
the Carla vs. Carla matchup is the highlight of this meet. 
Jackson has been superb in the first tow meets she’s per
formed in, collecting a total of seven blue ribbons. In San 
Angelo last week alone, Jackson set records in three 
events — one of which was a debut performance for this 
season.

She triple jumped a 36-5V4 for a record while Seldon was 
going 5-0 in the high jump for first. There was the long 
jump where Jackson le a p ^  18-7 for a new mark, besting 
Seldon’s effort of 17-6'/i for second.

Big Spring was second in the sprint relay with Jackson 
running the anchor (in 12.03) to hold off Seldon who 
brought Cooper in third.

Next came the 100 meters and it was Jackson in a swift 
12.15 before the two met again in the 200 meters. It was the 
first race at this distance for Jackson but she responded 
with a meet record 25.13 to nip Seldon (25.35)

Seldon completed her long afternoon with a leg on the 
1,600 relay that was third for the Cougars.

Those two will be at it again Saturday and the results 
should as close. Not to mention other top performers to 
watch such as Christy Bowhay of Permian.

Another strong matchup will come in the discus and

shot put events where Big Spring’s state qualifier Elise 
Wheat will have a tough time with Melissa Harrison of 
Permian. Wheat won the discus with a 126-8 throw last 
week and was third in the shot with a 36-8 heave. Also in 
the discus field is Peggy Kesterson and Lisa Barrera of 
Central (third and fourth in the Concho Belle Relays) 

and Terri Minor of Lee who was second in the shot, two in
ches ahead of Wheat. Sonja Roberts of Abilene is also a 
top shot putter.

Perm ian’s Terre Clark is among the best in Texas in 
the 100-meter hurdles with a 15.2 clocking. Sandra Green 
of Cooper has run a 15.31 in the hurdles to push Clark but 
Kerri Orrell of Lee and newcomer Janet Fleckenstine of 
Big Spring will be close.

Lee and Cooper will battle it out in the high jump.
In the running events. Central has three top qulifiers in 

the 3,200 meters. Big Spring has a good chance in the 
sprint relay, beaten only by Sweetwater, a team that 
would have made this meet exceptional had the Mustangs 
been entered.

Cooper and Central will be the top 5-AAAAA represen
tatives in the 800-meter relay

Patricia Harla of Central, Kelley Smith of Cooper and 
Lisa Hall of Lee are runners to watch from 5-5A in the 
open quarter with Fleckenstine a possibility for points for 
the Lady Steers.

In the 200 meters, coach Anna Ezzell should have 
district record-holder Shell Rutledge back She may 
decide to run Jackson in the event again after her perfor
mance last week or return her to the 800-meter relay 
where the Lady Steers could possibly uss more points.

With the strong field of girls teams, many meet records 
are expected to fall. Jackson has already recorded better 
times and distances in her specialties while Wheat is look
ing to top her winning effort in the discus last year.

Odessa Ector won the meet a dozen months ago with 
Cooper finishing in the runnerup slot. Big Spr ing  with 
fifth

Big Spring is coming off a fourth place finish in 
Monahans last week a meet dominated by Odessa Per 
mian. Mighty Mojo ran up 207 points to outdistance the 
field but is not entered at the ABC Relays

The Steers have shown good depth and strength in the 
distance events in three meets this season. Wolfe has 
taken two firsts and a second in the 3,200 meters and with 
a good field in the event Saturday, the record of 06 
should be swept away.

James Hodges has also been tough in the 3,200, bringing 
his time down near the 10 minutes mark in Monahans 

See Big Spring w ants' on page 2-B
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Midland gains 
lead by stroke

SAN ANGELO — Midland Hi>?h shot a team score of 
365 to move into a slim one-stroke lead after the second 
leg of District 5-AAAAA golf tournament here Thurs
day

Returning to their own Hogan Park Golf Course April 
2, Midland has a team score of 753 for 36 holes, just one 
shot ahead of first round leader Lee, standing with a 
754 total. Big Spring is third in the team race with an 
813 score after a 403 Thursday on the Riverside Golf 
Course

Kelley Mobley moved into the lead in the medalist 
race with a 79 Thursday. Teammate Janice Littlefield 
shot an 81 to move from fourth to second ahead ot big 
Spring’s Patricia Jones who had an 88. Mobley has a 
36-hole total of 161, Littlefield a 166 and Jones a 168 
Fourth is Odessa High’s Jimmie Wylie at 173.

Other scores for Big Spring were Diana Johnson 104, 
Sandra Arellano 109, In ^  Shirey, 115, Deborah Ed
wards 116, Barbara Holmes 119 and Chrissy Percoskie 
124

Here is the team scores for two rounds of dictrict 
play:

Midland High 388-365 — 753; Midland Lee 379-375 -  
754, Big Spring 4KM03 — 813; San Angelo 478-431 — 909

Big Spring wants 
double trophies

Continued from page l-B
Javier Calderson is the top threat for Big Spring in the 

800-meters with a 1:58.0 effort for the first place several 
weeks ago in Fort Stockton.

In the sprints and relays, Big Spring is looking to big 
Bobby Elarl Williams The senior speedster has an ll.o  100 
meters and a 22 93 in the 200 meters. Good weather Satur
day could give the sprinters from the seven entries 
chances to lower their times.

Curtis Harrison has run a 4:37.0 in the 1,600 meters and 
will battle Mike Dotson of San Angelo in that event. The 
Steers are looking to Tim McNamara and Scott Griffin for 
points in the 300-meter hurdles, Calderson and John Green 
in the 400-meters and Darren Green and Jerald Wrightsil 
in the high jump and long jump.

McNamara is the Steer’s top entry in the pole vault.
The high jump competition should be dominated by Cen

tral which has three of top area leapers in Ryam Thoma, 
Mike Fanning and John Johnson, all having cleared 6-2.

Steve Yarbrough of Central is a top candidate in the 
300-meter hurdles with Central and Midland High top 
teams in the 1,600 meter relay.

Amarillo Tascosa won the meet with a whopping 156 
points last year, almost 50 more than runnerup San 
Angelo Midland was fourth and Big SpriM  sixth overall.

Making up the girls field are Amlene Cooper, Abilene 
High, Big Spring, El Paso Bowie, El Paso Coronado, Lub
bock Coronado, Lubbock Estacado, Midland Lee, 
Monahans, Odessa High (running in JVs division only), 
Odessa Ector, Permian and San Angelo.

In the boy's division it’s Amarillo Palo Duro, Big 
Spring, Ell Paso, Austin, Lubbock Dunbar, Lubbock High, 
Midland High and San Angelo

E x h i b i t i o n  B a s e b a l l

Bell's big home run 
lifts Texas to win
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  Buddy Bell slugged a 

three-run homer in the first inning and the Texas Rangers 
went on to beat Montreal 4-0 Thivsday afternoon in a 
Grapefruit League exhibitioa game.

Ranger pitchers Charlie Hough, Doc Medich and Jim 
Farr combined on an eight-hitter as Texas lifted its ex- 
Mbitioo record to 7-3 this spring. The nine shutout innings 
lowered the Rangers’ team ERA to 2.28.

Bell nailed his first homer of the sprifg off Montreal 
starter Scott Sanderson, who took the loaa. Bell’s homo' 
followed a walk to Jim SumS>erg and A1 Oliver’s single.

The Rangers added a fourth run off Sanderson in the 
fifth on George Wright’s leadoff triple and Sundberg’s 
RBlsiiwlc

Bell and second baseman Bump Wills each had two hits 
for Texas.
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Contlnned from page l-B

Louisville, 22-9, put the game away by outscoring Min
nesota 11-4 late in the game, includi^ six by Gordon and 
five by Smith, to toke a 59-52 lead with 4:36 left. The Car
dinals, NCAA Champions in 1960 and still using four of the 
same players from that starting squad, stretched the lead

C o l l e g e

taesnd Rauad
Oa m m
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FrIdaYseam at
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Saturday's Final 
Loulsviga (33^) 

Birmingham (3s s)
vs Alabama

St.Patsrsbura Fla.
Naw York (AL) vs. MontrsalatWast

Palm Baach, Fla.
Minnasota vs. Houston at Cocoa, 

Fla.,) :30p.m.
Los Angalat vs. Boston at WIntar

Hsvan,Fla.
Atlanta vs. Kansas City at Fort 

Myars, F la.
Baltimor* vs. Taxas at Pompano 

Bosch, Fla.
Chicago (AL) vs. Toronto at 

Dunadin, Fla.
San Diago vs. San Francisco at 

Scottsdala, Aril.
Chicago (NL) vs. Oakland at 

Phoanix, A ril.
daualand vs. MllwaTkai at Sun 

City, rli.
Callfomla vs. Sasttia at Tampa, 

Aril.
Cincinnati vs. Datrolt at Lakaland, 

Fla
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(33 3)
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T r a n s a c t i o n s

WBSTRCOIONAL 
At Provo. Ut| h 
T Itu rgdo y' • S •  m H f no 11 
Oregon IdahoP
Georgetown. D.C.5B, FreenoSt. 40 
Seturtfey'g Ptfial

•A S IB A LL
AmerkenLeagee

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Optloned 
rrick Sellhelmer, catcher, and Fran 
Mullins, inflelder, to Edmonton ot the 
Pacific Coast League.

Oregon St (̂ 5-4) vs. Georgetown,
>C (3|-6)1

CINCINNATI REDS—Namad Joa 
Nichols assistant tor player 
development and scouting.

NCAA FlnalFeur
At NewOrlaans

27Marchl̂
East ReglOTkal winner vs. Miduvest 

Regional winner,
Mideest Regional winner, vs. West 

Regional winner.
March^t
National Championship

•ASKCTGALL
National tasliathall A stoctation

NEW YORK KNICKS—Rtlnstated 
Sly Williams, forward, to tha active 
roster

HUTCHINSON. Ken. (AP) — 
Geaults, pairings and starting tlmxs in 
EST of men's nationei |unlor college 
basketball tournament:

FlrstRound 
Tuesday's Oemes 

Tunxls, Coon. 90. Ferrym, Ve. '5 
Vincennes, Ind 7/

Westernss
Moberly, Mo 77 jgmestown, N Y 

3̂
Dixie, Utah90. Mercer County. N.J 

S3

POOTftALL
Natlanal F eotball League

BALTIMORE COLTS—Named 
Roger Theder running back coach 

DALLAS COWBOYS—Named Alan 
Lowry special teams coach.

HOUSTON OILERS—Signed Ed 
Biles, heed coach, to a contract ax 
tension

Nebraska
COLLBOi

CORNELL—Named Ted Gill
defensive line coach.

SIENA—Named John Griffin head 
basketball coach.

UCLA -Nam ed Greg Robinson 
defensive line coach

to as many as 10,65-55, with 45 seconds left on a basket by 
Rodney M c^ a y .

R a n ^  Breuer and Trent 'Tucker each had 22 points for 
Minnesota’s Big Ten champions, but the Cardinals held 
the 7-foot-3 Breuer scoreless for almost 14 minutes late in 
the game. ITie Gophers finished the season with a 23*6 
record.

“ H ie  big difference was our defense on Randy Breuer in 
the second half, and our pressure from the press was a 
fatigue factor,’ ’ said Louisville Coach Denny Crum.

Breuer confirmed that “ Louisville’s fresh players had 
anrffect.”

Oliver Robinson led Alabama-Birmingham’s upstarts 
on a hot streak in the second half, and the Blazers used 
emotion and a highly partisan crowd to beat Virginia. 
Robinson scored nine of his 23 points in a streak that 
helped Alabama-Birmingham, whose basketball program 
is oi^y four years old, race past the Cavaliers and their ac
claimed big man, Ralph Sampson.

The rally gave Alabama-Birmingham, 25-5, a 57-52 lead 
with 6:54 to play, and Coach Gene Bartow’s crop of senior 
players, his first since starting the program, scratched 
and clawed valiantly to retain the lead and move into the 
regional championship.

“ There is no chance of a letdown now,”  said Bartow. “ I 
expect a super game Saturday.”

If UAB defeats Louisville, Bartow wiU be the first active 
coach to take three different teams to the Final Four. His 
earlier teams were Memphis State and UCLA.

“ We’re playing for the championship of this thing,”  
Bartow said. “ All of us felt all along that we were going to 
win this regional. We are playing with supreme con
fidence.”

Virginia C^ch  Terry Holland said his Cavaliers, who 
finishi^ at 30-4, “ did a good job defensively and won the 
battle of the boards, but UAB protected its lead well down 
the stretch.”

Senior guard Lester Conner scored 24 points and 
sophomore Charlie Sitton added 16 as Oregon State used 
its patient offense to repeatedly set up easy baskets 
underneath in the second half and defeat Idaho.

Idaho, 24-5, suffering through a poor shooting night, 
rarely got more than one shot at the basket as the taller 
Beavers controlled the boards. The Pac-10 champion 
Beavers improved their record to 25-4 as they avenged an 
earlier loss to Idaho.

Georgetown defeated Fresno State as guard Eric 
“ Sleepy”  Floyd scored 16 points, hitting mostly from the

N / T  T o u r n a m e n t  R o u n d u p

A&M tests 'Cin<d Mo' Purdue
By The Associated Press 

The Purdue Boilermakers have 
been the Cinderella team of the 
National Invitation Tournament and 
Ĉ oach Gene Ready still hopes the 
slipper fits after tonight’s basketball 
game with’Texas A&M.

‘T m  not anticipating anything,”  
says Ready, when asked alxxit the 
possibility of going to New York for 
next week’s semifinals at Madison 
Square Garden. “ I ’m just glad weSTe 
playing another game "

The winner of tonight’s game at 
West Lafayette, Ind., will join three 
other teams. Georgia, Oklahoma and 
Bradley, who won Thursday night to 
advance to the Final Four. Georgia 
beat Virginia Tech 90-73, Oklahoma 
turned back Dayton 91-82 and Bradley 
routed Tulane 77-61 in quarterfinal 
action.

Georgia will play the winner of the 
Purdue-Texas A&M game and 
Oklahoma will face B rad l^  in the 
NTT semifinals Monday night. The 
championship contest will be held 
next Wednesday night 

The Boilermakers lost three of their 
first 10 games and few anticipated
postseason play at that point Thev

id,managed to turn their season arounc 
but still entered the N IT  with the 
worst record among the 32 par
ticipants

With two victories in thi.s tourney, 
including a 98-65 romp over Rutgers 
earlier this week, the Big Ten 
Boilermakers improved their record 
to 16-13 Texas A&M, of the Southwest 
Gjnference, has a
0-10 record after its second-round, 69-

65 victory over Washington.
“ Ricky Hall’s ball-handling and 

defense have probably been the 
biggest factors in our improvement,” 
said Ready, talking about the 6-foot-l 
sophomore who was made a starter 
near the end of the season. “ Plus, 
we’ve been playing together a long 
time now, 10-12 games, and we 
couldn’t Hnd our starting lineup for a 
long time. That was a factor. Lately, 
we’ve been playing 7-8 people, and 
that certainly always makes a dif
ference in a tournament.”

Dominique Wilkins scored 19 of is 
game-high 27 points in the second half 
to power Georgia to a comeback 
victory over Virginia Tech, 20-11. The 
Bulldogs, 19-n, trailed 38-33 at in
termission before taking charge in the 
second half. Georaa scored the first 
five points to tie it before a three-point 
play by Wilkins put the host team 
ahead to stay at 47-44 with 14:52 
remaining.

The acrobatic Wilkins, an All- 
Southeastern (Conference selection, 
then scored 10 of Georgia's next 16 
points as the Bulldogs took a 63-52 
lead, putting the game out of rea)*h 
with 7 42i\wC6
t> David mfL^ and Chucky Barnett 
vo'"bii ea br S3 points as Oklahoma
piled up a'inassive second-half Ibed 
and held on to defeat Dayton. Little 
collected 30 points and Barnett 23, 
with much of their scoring coming 
early (h the second half when Bar
nett’s free throw gave the Sooners a 
71-50 advantage.

The Sooners, 22-10, used a full-court 
press intermittently throughout the

Juco baseball comes to town
A program introducing junior college baseball and 

coach Bill Griffin to Big Spring begins at 7 p.m. at 
Howard College

The event will be staged in the Cactus Room — 
located in the Dora Roberts Student Union Building on 
the HC campus.

In addition to the introduction of Griffin, Chicago 
White Sox scout Terry Logan will speak and a baseball

film  on the National Junior College Athletic Associa
tion will be shown.

Masters of ceremony for the evening are Dr. Charles 
Hays, president of the college, and Harold Wilder, head 
basketball coach and athletic director.

The program is open to the public and is free of 
charge.

Tough course? Not for this trio
PONTE VEDRA, Fla. (A P ) — The absence of wind rob

bed the Players Club course of its natural defenses and 
golf’s touring pros turned that fearsome layout into a 
place of fun and frolic in the opening round of the 1500,000 
Tournament Players Championship.

"The golf course was not as hard — by hard I mean un
fair — as I ’d heard it was,”  said Larry Nelson, the quiet 
little man who holds the PGA national championship and 
shared the first round lead in this event.

Nelson, Lyn Lott and (Seorge Bums all toured the con
troversial, 6,857-yard layout in 5-under-par 67s Thursday 
and all played without a bogey in the massive assault on 
par

In all, 17 men shot in the 60s and 56 were at par or better 
in the first competitive round over the course that will 
serve as the permanent site of this annual championahip 
of the game’s touring pros.

bogey.
Others were not so fortunate. Jack Nicklaus, Gary 

Player and 1981 Player of the Year Bill Rogers had 73s. 
Johnny Miller shot 74. U.S. Open champion David 
Graham lost a ball in the jungle of palm, pine and palmet
tos and took a 77. Defending titleholder Ray Floyd was one 
stroke higher at 78. And ’Trevino, troubled an ailing 
back all season, trudged wearily to the worst round of his 
career, an unbelievable 82.

A single stroke off the lead at 68 were Ekl Sneed, Scott 
Simpson, Vance Heafner, Skeeter Heath and Pat Lindsey. 
A big grixq) at 69 inclucM Bruce Lietxke, Don January, 
(Hblw Gilbert, Bob E^twood, Bruce Fleisher, Roger 
Maltbie, George Archer and Jim ’Thorpe.

Tom Watson was in position at 70 and Tom Kite got in 
with a 71.

It was a major reversal of form. The course was reputed 
to be one of the most difficult in the world. It features 
water on every hole, mounds, severely undulting greens, 
pot bunkers, vast expanses of sand and wasteland, and 
water, water everywhere.

Par had been p i lo te d  as a probable winning score.
But the winds that are common to this area failed to 

materialize. And it was little more than a routine day, 
with routine scoring, at least in an overall sense.

But the course claim Ita victims, moat notably Lee 
lYevino. And those who conquered it ware careful not to 
ba too jaunty.

"T b m ’s something hirking around every comer,” 
warned Bums, who didn’t even c(mie cloae to making a
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outside, and seven-foot freshman center Patrick Ewing 
got some crucial inside baskets, scoring 15.

(^ rg e tow n , 28-6, converted 12 of 12 free throws, six of 
them by FYed Brown, in the final 2; 19 to clinch the victory. 
Fresno State, 27-3, was paced by Rod Higgins’ 12 points.

game to force more than 20 turnovers 
by Dayton, 21-9.

"W e played like we were 15 points 
down at the beginning and pretended 
we were behind at the start,”  said 
Oklahoma Coach Billy Tubbs. “ We 
forced a lot of turnovers but we’ve 
been able to do that all year long”

Dayton Coach Don Donoher said, 
“ Their defensive pressure was a big 
factor. Our inability to play offense 
with them was the difference in the 
u m e. The way they executed their 
defense killed us...along 'With bur 
inability to react to it.’ ’

Mitchell Anderson scored 18 points 
and led four Bradley players in (louble 
figures as the Braves defeated 
Tulane Bradley, 24-10, exchanged 
leads with Tulane for the first 12 
minutes, then took an 18-14 lead on two 
consecutive slam dunks by senior 
center Donald Reese.

The Braves then went on a 14-2 
scoring rampage and held a 31-22 lead 
at he half. Tulane, 19-9, was unable to 
trim the Bradley margin in the second 
half despite the efforts of forward 
Paul Thompson, who led all scorers 
with 19 points

“ This is a great home-court ad
vantage the Braves have here,”  said 
Tulane Coach Ed Fowler after he 
watched his Green Wave go down 
before about 7,300 vociferous Bradley 
fans in Peoria, 111. " I t  could be the 
toughest we’ ve had to play in.”

The victory was Bradley’s 400th in
m €the Robertson Memorial Fieldhouse, 

a converted losses.
“ We wanted to set the rhythm but 

they wouldn’t let us,”  said Bradley 
C ^ch  Dick Versace.

K IP  MCLAUGHLIN 
...top Steer in singles

5 P O R T 6  N O T E P P D
Around the Track

Annual ABC Relays bring track to Big Spring. Field 
events and running prelims begin at 10:30 a.m. with 
running finals slated for a 1:15 p.m. start. Awards 
presentation for relays and team trophies scheduled 
to conclude meet’s day at 5:45 p.m. Meet held at 
Blankenship Field adjacent to the high school. Thir
teen girls and seven boys teams lined up for varsity 
competition along with several junior varsity entries.

On the Diamond
Big Spring plays its second doubleheader of the 

season when the Steers host Brownfield in a 1 p.m. 
twinbill. Big Spring (7-7) will throw Domingo Rubio 
and Jinx Valenzuela against the Cubs.

At the Links
Big Spring hosts the first leg of the District 5-AAAAA 

boy’s tournament at the Big Spring County Club (^ Id  
Ck)urse. Meet includes first and second teams from 
each school forming a 16-team field.

Members only at the Big Spring County Club play in 
the seasons’s first event, “ The First Day of Spring 
Tournament.”  The men’s four-ball handicap event is 
the annual golf starter for the spring and summer.

The Chicano (^ I f  Ass<xiation begins its season with 
a one-day event Sunday at the Comanche Trails Golf 
Course. Entry fee is $5 for 18 holes of golf beginning at 1 
p.m.

On the Courts
Big Spring boys and girls travel to Andrews for a 

two-day invitational tournament

Meeting Time
Howard College introduces junior college baseball to 

the community in a 7 p.m. special program in the (Cac
tus Room in the Dora Roberts Student Union Building 
on the HC campus.

In the Ring
Howard County Boxing Club is hosting an exhibition 

Saturday at 8:30 p.m. during a fund-raising effort for 
the club and local senior citizens. Evening’s activities 
include dinner, boxing and dance at the Industrial 
Park, building 487 Admission is $8 for the 7-11:30 p m. 
event.

FOR A L L  YOUR PRINTING
•STATIONARY •FORMS •ANNUAL REPORTS 

•AOVERTISMO BROCHURES •CATALOGS

WE SPECIALIZE IN 4 COLOR PROCESS
CALL RANDY SMMONS 

M0N.-THURS. 7:00-5:00; FRI. 8:00-12:00

GAMCO INDUSTRIES, INC.
SNYDER MWY. 2S7-4327

F
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Will
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greener!
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SHOW OFF!
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These Sponsors Urge You To Attend Church Sunday
iMtHwy.SO

AILE COATINQ SYSTEMS, INC. 

Harry ShMn«r, o«MMr
M7-71S0

AUTO PARTS OF SIQ SPRINQ, INC.
807 East 4th 863-0218

SARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
214 E. 3rd 263-1388

Jack Sarbar, oamar

BASIN TESTER OF BIO SPRINQ. INC.
Industrial Park 267-1687

Bob Hicks

BAH CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY
2601 Wasson Rd.

Phil and May Manns
263-4462

110 Scurry

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPELINE 
Construction Company 

Clayton BatUa-O.S. “ Rod” Womack

BIG SPRINQ ABSTRACT COMPANY

John Richards

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 
East Highway 80

J.M. RInganar

Lamaaa Hwy.
BIG SPRINQ FARM SUPPLY, INC. 

Ronnia Wood, ownar

267-2861

267-7464

263-3362

604 Main

BIG SPRINQ HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard AtkInsvI.W. Atkins

BIG SPRINQ SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
211 Johnson

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-LIncoln-Marcury-Thundarbird

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Homs Ramodoling and Rapair” 
Industrial Park Bldg. 31 207-5811 

Bob and Jan Noyas

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC, INC. 
604 Warahouss Rd.

Travis Brackaan, PrasIdanI 
Stava Brackaan, VIca Prasldant

2401 Gragg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kallay, Managar

263-7584

263-4763

BRUMLEY 6 ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
600 N. BIrdwall 263-6131

Wallar Brumlay, ownar

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Intarstats 20 East 263-7832

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC.
200 Young Straat 267-2861

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
601 East 3rd

1004 Locust

601 Gragg

Paul Shaffar

THECASUAL SHOPPE

Margarat Hull, osmar

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
BUI Raad, Praaldant 

MambarFDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
' ‘TIra te la  Evary Day’ ’

Dalton Carr, ownar

263-1662

267-7021

D 6 C SALES, INC.
“ Your Manuiacturad Housing Haadguartars”

3010 Wast Hwy. 80 267-5546
Danton and Johnnya Marsalis

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Qans Maador

2101 Markat St. Stanton, TX 267-7451

EARTHCO
kitarstato 20 East 263-6456

Tim Blackshaar, Managar

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Parmlan Bldg. 267-7541 -267-7261

Martha teundars, Managar

Collaga Park
ELEGANT ELEPHANT

Linda Cathay

FEAQIN’S IMPLEMENT 
Salas — Sarvica — Parts

Lamasa Hwy. 87

267-8303

263-8346
Gibson snd Evalata Faagins

Jf*-

In many of our villages the church 
spire still dominates the skyline. No 
longer in our cities

Don't read some dire implication 
into that fact The truth of the matter is 
that efficient use of commercial prop
erty requires tall buildings.

Efficient use of rsll|lous property 
requires people—people who are ear
nest believers, people who are faithful 
worshippers, people who care about 
God and their fellowmen

In city, town or country the church 
which is strengthened in its sacred 
mission by the fervent faith of its mem
bers is never dwarfed by the towers of 
trade

Its foundations go deeper'
Its aspirations higher!

Sunday
Luke

4:16-22

Tuesday
Luke

19:1-10

Thursday
John

10:7-16

Saturday
John

16:5-15

Monday 
Luke 

13 22-30

Wednesday 
John 

4 5-26

Friday
John

12:44-50

Scfipturas MtecteO by 

The Amertcen Society

I : ' .. i

! | | A

Copyright 1962 Ketttor Actv«fti«ng Sorvtce P O Box 8024 CharlottetviHe Virginia 22906

807 test 3rd

3006 Gregg

FIRESTONE

Jim Massinglll, Manager

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ The First In All Banking Service” 

Member FOIC

FLOWERS FROM DORI S

Oorl and Terry Mitchell

HIGHLAND CARD SHQP..............
Jeanette and Ralph Henderson 

“ When you care enough to send the very best''

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North BIrdwell Lane 267-

267-7441
1810 S. Gregg

JO BOYS RESTAURANT 

Dirk Rambo

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lemesa Hwy. and 1103 11th Place 

Pete Hun and Sons — Qary-Randy-Rusty

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE 5 NURSERY 
San Angelo Hwy. 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen

406 Runnels

1101 test End

GOODYEAR

Raymond Hsttenbach

QRAUMANN’S, INC. 
Specializing In Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair

267-6337

309 Benlon
K-BOB’S 

Wayne Henry
267-5311

323 Mem BL

A.A. (Qua) Qraumenn, Presideni 

GEE'S JEWELRY

“ Let Us Put a Sparkle In Your Life”

267-1626

263-3153

K-MART
1701 East FM 700 263-8416

Jim Truitt. Manager

LEONARD'S PHARMACIES

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
605 East 2nd 267-2309- 267-2332

Pat Baker, owner

308 Scurry 
10th 6 Main 
1501 W. 11th PI.

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
2303 Scurry St.

Ed McCauley
267-5288

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
‘ ‘Open Sunday after Church till 8 o'clock'' 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

GREGG STREET CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
1700 Gregg 267-8412

Eddie and Mary Aerl

1601 Scurry
LUSK PAINT AND FRAME CENTER 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk

Tubba Dr.
H AH  WELDING, INC. 

Bob and Joy Howland
267-1901 Hwy. 67

MAM GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Massinglll

263-3514

267-2595

1611 East 4th
HICKORY HOUSE BAR-BOUE 

Travis Mauldin
287-8921

100 Goliad

209 Runnels

Hwy. 20 A 87

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco Products

HESTER’S SUPPLY COMPANY 

Noel and Dolores, Hull, owners 

MCDONALD'S OF BIG SPRINQ 

Jim Zellers, Manager 

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

267-6131

263-2091

263-6373

311 Johnson

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1501 East 4th

Snyder Hwy.
PRICE CONSTRUCTIONS, INC.

505 East 2nd

Jay Hoover

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY

Bill Hipp, owner

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Qlickman

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
“ Attend Sunday Service and 

take a friend with you”

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300 West 2nd
Tom Vernon

ROBERT'S PUMPING UNIT SERVICE 
Gail Rt., Box 49M

Robert A. Rich

263-1891

1605FM 700

401 East 3rd

1200 Gregg

S A H TILE A FLOOR COMPANY 

Bert Sheppard 

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

L.M. James, owner 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

267-7011

267-6431

263-1611

267-6841

263-6790

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 East 2nd

200 N.W. 3rd

Jim Johnson

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT

Chon Rodriquez, owner 
Ignacio and Ida Rodriquez, Mgrs.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
' 'Complete and Convenient'' 

Member FOIC

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE

267-7612

267-9340

600 Main 267-2579

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashions”

' >>i
TQ A  Y

College Park and Highland Center

THE GOLD MINE AND THER RAINBARREL 
College Park Center 

Steve and Amy Lewis, owners

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 267-593t

“ Squeaky” Thompson

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
409 Easi 3rd 267-5507

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
Mile N. Lamesa Hwy.

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY

David Parker. Manager
2602 Gregg

263-8233

267-3431

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
“ Agent lor Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
109 South Goliad 263-6442

O.I.L.
Box 6243 Industrial Park

Charles S. Christopher

606 Gregg

East Hwy.

MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY 

Tommy Mills, Optician

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES 

Ralph Hicks

267-3671

267-5151

267-2381

4 im m m rnm rnm m m m im m m m m m Attend the Big Spring or Aren Church of Your Choice Each Sunday
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FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 Wright St. Dr. BiU BerryhiU 

Pastor
SERVICES

Sunday Stfhool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 19:35 a.m.
Evening Warship 6:39 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 6:39-7:39 P.M.

Ms. Wise is in touch with people

Calvary Baptist Church
SERVICES

1200 West 4th 263-4242

Sunday School.........................................................9;4S j.m .
Morning Worahip.................................................... i i : f lo  a.m.
Evening W onhip...................................................... 6;0Q p.m.
Wednesday Service..................................................7;00 p.m.

Herb Mcftwisaa: Psstsr

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTISl 
CHURCH

Itirdwcll Lane & 16Ui St.
SundaySchool 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Bible Study 5:45p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m 
Wednesday 7:30p.nK

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A .M .

SERMON TOnC:
“EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS”

Service brcxidcast oh KBST 1490 
W.F. Henning, Jr.

Minister
i n

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 267-8436 4204 WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tingle 
Paator

-S U N D A Y  —
Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Sign I.^nguage Class 
Evening W o i^ ip

— MID-WEEK — 
Wednesday Servicea

9:45 a.m. 
11:00a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m.

7:30 p.m.

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
7MH E . 4th St. ^  m - m i

Outreach Missionary:
Doyle Rice

Mlntater Music: Jamco Ktmpap

Guy White
Pastor SUNDAY

SundaySchool........................................................ 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship ll:00a.m !
Evening Worship........................................ 6:00 p.m

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 4  Prayer S o M c e ................................. 7:00 p jn .

Sfucly
W o rsh ip
W w dnevJoy

f  OOA At
.« OOPJMf-XPM

RADIO: SUN. KBST,
W O R L D ^A D IO  8:00 — BYRON CORN 8:30

■ IR D W E U LA N E

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
1 ‘ T». a : B.PC'WfU l ANf

COME -  -
EXPECTING A WE HAVE BIBLE 

FRIENDLY WELCOME -  
YOU’LL RECEIVE ONE!

ALL AGES!

i

Rrst United 
Methodist Church

4lh A Scany 2l743t4

By TINA  STEFFAN 
Church Editor

“ I have a sense that somewhere in the ministry is where 
I belong ... where I think I fit,”  says the Rev. Lou Ann 
Wise, pastor of First U n it^  Methodist Church in 
Coahoma. “ I see the future for me as time spent in several 
areas of the ministry ... a few years in the church, a few 
years as a hospital chaplain. I ’d eventually like to have 
more counseling training,”

This is Ms. Wise’s first appointment in the ministry. She 
graduated from Texas Tech University in 1977 with a 
bachelors degree in speech pathology and audiology. She 
received her master’s in theology in 1981 from Perkins 
School of Theology in Dallas. She has been at the church in 
Coahoma for nine months

She is one of few women ministers in the church today. 
How well has she been accepted in it? “ I actually ex
perience more discomfort among other clergy than laity 
... The Church at Coahoma has been very accepting. As 
with any new pastor, it takes a trial peri(^ to accept and 
trust a new minister whether they are a man or a 
woman.”

What she likes the most about being in the ministry is 
“ being in touch with people at different critical moments 
in their lives ... births, deaths and illnesses,”  she said. 
“ There is such a broad range of ways to relate to people. 
I ’ve done two weddings ... I was able to be present at the 
death of one of the members and did their funeral.”

Ms. Wise did her internship as a hospital chaplain on the 
cancer and children’s floors at the Presbyterian Hospital 
in Oklahoma City, Okla. She learned to deal with illness, 
death and families in crisis. ” I think hospital visitation 
and pastoral care is what I do best,”  she said.

The most memorable experience she has had in the 
ministry was the time when one of her church members 
was dying. “ 1 had worked with him so much,”  she said. 
“ I had grown to love them (the fam ily ).”  She was grateful 
to have been able to share that moment of death with 
them. “ A very holy moment,”  she said. “ When life ends 
there is something sacred at the time. I was sad. It’s 
always sad when you’ve been maarried as long as he had 
and you left a wife behind.”

Ms. Wise was ordained as a deacon during the annual 
conference held in Amarillo at Polk Street United

’ ’M Y BIGGEST CONCERN,”  she said, ” is that the 
Church is suffering from failure of nerve. We are not tak- 

.ing the stand the gospel calls us to make. We as the 
Church need to speak out about this.”  She is not part of the 
Moral Majority, but she said ” ooe of the th in^  they 
(Moral Majority) are saying is the Church has given up 
some of its power in society. That ought not be the case.”

She stated ideas she believes can improve the situation. 
'The first was to ’ ’encourage members to take stands and 
be vocal. Be involved in voting good pec^le into office who 
have moral values compatible with Christian witness.”  
Another idea is ’ ’to be more involved in the care and 
welfare of the needy, rather than leaving it up to the 
government to pick it up.”  She said the church historically 
always did that but somehow that has changed.

Her last suggestion had to do with civil and human 
rights and issues of racism and sexism. “ If we really 
believe that God created us equal, then we in the Church 
should act that way,”  she said.

REV. LOU ANN WISE
...pastor of First United Methodist Church, Coahoma

Ms. Wise enjoys playing tennis and the piano and going 
to movies. She and her husband, Steven Kalas, were mar
ried last June just prior to coming to Coahoma. Kalas is 
an intern minister at First United Methodist and Wesley 
United Methodist Churchy in Big Spring. He has one 
semester left in seminary and attends Perkins School of 
Tehology in Dallas. The couple met while at Perkins.

“ Clergy couples are a recent phenomenon in the 
ministry,”  Ms. Wise said. “ We pose special problems in 
terms of appointments. Both of us want to be in situations 
where our gifts and graces are best used.”  Ms. Wise has 
kept her maiden name for professional purposes

Methodist Church in 1979. She hopes to receive her elder 
orders next year. There are two levels of ordination in the 
Methodist Church, she said. The first is deacon and the se
cond is elder. Most of the elders and deacons are in the 
local churchs as ministers, but some are appointed to 
teach in seminaries and some are army or hospital 
chaplains.

Both would like to try out different areas in the ministry 
ministry. Her professional and personal goals are 
somewhat interrelated, she said. Professionally, she 
wants to be “ the best pastor I can be in whatever situa
tion.”  Personally, she said, “ I want my life to reflect my 
faith in all areas ... my relationships ... my work. I want to 
take advantage of the short time I ’m a liv e ... be happy and 
grateful in life. And I am. I want to appreciate the 
moments of each day.”

Jesus had a special quest to manifest God
EDITOR’S NOTE — There 

is a lyrical quality to Scrip
ture. .Much of the language 
itself reaches poetic heights, 
as in the Sermon on the 
Mount and in Jesus' final 
discourses. The Gospel, at 
heart, is a song of salvation 
amid injustice and minsery. 
Prompted by that aspect, 
and with minor but not 
substantial variations on 
some biblical quotations, an 
Easter series, rendered in 
metrical form, begins with 
this first installment on the

By GOERGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer 

It was long but rot so long 
ago, in a land beside the sea, 
that there lived a man who 
was more than a man, the 
man of Galilee.

He was sure, original and 
kind, in the midst of human 
strife, and he taught with 
verve and with intellect, the 
truths that make for life 

To proclaim “ good news" 
among the poor, the oppress
ed, the weak, the lame, to 
release the captives from 
bonds of despair — for this 
he said he came 

In a spirit born of God, he 
spoke, in his village sans 
renown, and the folks got 
mad at the force of his 
words, and drove him out of 
town.

So he wandered through 
the hilly realm, in a bid to 
make men free, and he walk
ed the roads to invite the 
despised, to conie and 
“ Follow me”

He was strange, distinc
tive, special, new, his identi
ty unclear, but he healed, 
consoled and lifed  up, 
prescribing “ peace, good 
cheer!”

To a crow upon a moun- 
taintop, he d^ lared  with 
ringing zest, that the meek, 
reviled and the merciful 
ones, that they are highly 
blest.

So “ rejoice, be glad,”  the 
kingdom comes, to the least, 
the low, the lost, and he 
stamped this message in elo
quent terms, at monumental

cost.
He had "come that they 

have life,”  he said, an abun
dance evermore, that the 
heavy-laden would find their 
respite, for which “ I aiq the 
door.”

An engaging, wise, percep
tive man, with a story-telling 
streak, he possessed some 
further endowment and 
sway — sublime, enhanced, 
unique

HE WAS Jesus, freshly 
breaking through a pro
phetic bough in leaf, and 
though lacking in form or in 
comely physique, he deigned 
to “ bear our grief ”

“ We estimated him, not,”  
Isiah wrote; he was “ wound
ed, bruised, disowned, ” and 
on him was laid the chastise
ment fo r  w rong ; “ his 
stripes”  for us atoned

He was reared a rural 
builder’s son, and he had no 
wealth of rank, but he set 
himself to the noblest of 
goals, disclosing God point 
blank.

He expressed a queer and 
baffling claim, that was sure 
to shock and stun, but he put 
it straight and unreserved, 
that God “ and I are one.”

It was wild, he knew, this 
migrant Jew, the divine with- 
manhood spliced, and he 
asked the twelve what they 
thought of his role, and Peter 
said, “ You’re Christ!”

And he roved the trails, the 
coasts and towns, and the 
crowds around him milled, a 
portentous warning was 
brought from the king, that 
“ Herod wants you killed.”

But he shot right back with 
utter calm to return “ and 
tell that fox,”  that the work 
continues until it is done, 
however hard the knocks.

He was sometimes called 
“ the Nazarene,”  an allusion 
pointing home, but he kept 
adrift in a province ablaze 
beneath the heel of Rome.

To his men he said “ I send 
you out,”  as the sheep 
among the wolves; be as 
wise and canny as serpents 
are wise, and “ innocent as 
doves.”

But “ beware,”  he said.
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you’ll meet abuse, be accus
ed, denounced, betrayed, 
and delivered up to the coun 
cils and kings Confront 
them, unafraid.

To assembled people he 
advised, as he sat upon a 
knoll, did not fear the killers 
of bodily flesh, but "those 
who kill the soul.”

So the first are last, the 
last are first, and by clut
ching life it ’s downed; it’s a 
paradox that he constantly 
stressed: By losing life it’s 
found.

Be not anxious over 
livelihood, or for getting all 
one can He asked just who 
by such worry could add, 
“ one cubit to his span’’ ”

For this “ life is more Ilian 
food and clothes,”  and the 
wages you bring in; just 
regard the lillies and birds in 
their grace. “ They neither 
toil nor spin.”

He unleashed a question 
burn ing a lon g , fo r it 
smolders like a coal: Is there 
profit to man “ if he gains the 
whole world,”  but “ loses his 
own soul?”

As for judging, don’t lest 
you be judged, and forgive, 
do not condemn. As you 
would that others would do 
unto you, do also unto them

YOU HAVE heard it said 
to love your friends, and to 
hate those you oppose, but a 
novel twist was inserted by 
him, to also love your foes.

At his robe some little 
ch ild ren  tu gged , and 
disciples bad them “ shoo.”  
But he drew them near and 
with blessings and cheer, he 
called them heaven’s crew.

To receive that bountiful 
estate, to be wholly recoun- 
ciled, he explained the need 
of receiving with trust, ex
actly “ like a child.”

Who “ receives this child”  
receives “ me”  too, and the 
one “ I ”  represent, and the 
person least “ among you 
all,”  reflects the greater 
bent.

For the kingdom’s like a 
tiny seed, that is sown in 
human clay, to become a 
mighty and sheltering tree, 
when time has gone away.

An affluent merchant clad 
in silk, came inquiring “ How 
be saved?”  But when told to 
give what he owned to the 
poor, he w en t aw ay 
dismayed.

For as Jesus saw, that 
heart demurred, and divided

hearts don’t hold, for you 
can’t serve multiple masters 
or aims. “ You can’t serve 
God and gold.”

An afflicted woman touch
ed his robe, and before him 
trembling fell, and he told 
her "Daughter,”  depart and 
have peace. “ Your faith has 
made you well.”

In the waning day he went 
apart, with his men to first 
confide, that they’d go up to 
Jerusalem soon, where he’d 
be crucified.

They protested stoutly, 
stunned, disturbed, and 
assum ed som e dense 
mistake. But he told them 
bluntly they’d .suffer as well, 
condemned "fo r  my name’s 
sake.”

At a synagogue address 
one day, some relations rais
ed a din, but he stretched his 
hands and said doing God’s 
will, denoted his blood and 
kin.

O N LY  ’ ’ K N O C K ”  and 
doors will open wide, and by 
asking you’ll receive, of the 
mighty love that encom-

esses those, who heartily, 
llvieve.

On a misty, high and 
secret peak, his men with 
fear were seized, for he

glowed transformed and a 
voice intoned, “ Beloved Son 

I ’m pleased”
On their boat at sea a 

tempest struck, and his men 
screamed out “ A las!”  But 
awaked, Jesus commanded 
“ Be still!”  The sea turned 
smooth as glass.

And some parents brought 
a stricken boy, immobile, 
pale as chalk, but their faith 
he saw and aroused the 
young man. “ Take up your 
bed and walk.”

A lieutenant pled unwor
thiness, but “ my servant’s 
paralyzed,”  to which Jesus 
answered “ as you have 
b e lie v e d , ’ ’ your m an ’s 
revitalized.

“ And behold, a leper came 
and knelt,”  and implored, ” I 
will be clean.”  Then Jesus 
stretched out his hand to the 
man, restoring  healthy 
mien.

For a multitude around all 
day, having nothing to eat 
was rough; so he split five 
loaves and a couple of fish. 
The thousands had enough.

Be at “ peace," “ take 
heart,”  have “ cheer,”  he 
taught, "who has ears to 
hear”  should hear. To his 
men aghast when he walked 
on the sea, he soothed ” it’s I 
... Don’t fear.”

But at length a certain day 
arrived, and he sensed the 
time had come, and despite 
the warnings he settled his 
course, his goal, Jerusalem.

On the road he met some 
sobbing friends, at a death in 
deep dejection, but he sum
moned Lazarus out of the 
tomb, for “ I ’m the resurrec
tion.”

The event evoked a jolting 
stir, in the city ’s very sight, 
and as Jesus stood on 
Jerusalem’s edge, the people 
watched, uptight.
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According to the book 
“Everydays a Holiday" by 
Ruth Hutchinson and Ruth 
Adams, Jewish holidays 
begin with sunset the 
previouB day and last until 
siaiaet of the next day. On 
March 21, the Festival of 
Purim commencoB. At this 
Ume, Jews celebrate the 
heroic acts of Queoi Elstho- 
who was the wife of King 
Ahasuerus at Persia. Her 
peo|rie “were devoted Jews 
and her Uncle Mordecai 
refused to bow before 
Hainan, the evil prime 
minister,*’ the book said. 
"Mordecai bowed only to 
God. Hainan announced he 
would puniah all the Jews for 
Mordecai’s tranagreaaiom 
and the day for the massacre 
was set 1^ drawing lots.”

That is the reason the 
holiday’s name is Purim, 
which is the Persian word for 
“loU.”

Elater went to the king to 
intercede for her people. 
The king discovered &at 
Mordecai had once saved his 
'life. So he ordered Ha man to 
,be put to death and Esther 
became the heitrine of the 
tale.

Eveiy year the Purim 
Players present this drama 
and a maiden la choaen to 
play Esther. Other Old 
Testament stories are also 
chramatiaed by the players, 
nils is the one holiday of the 
Jewish year when wine flows 
freely for Joy at the andent 
deliverance of the Jewish 
people from peril, according
In  2Kn m iiH m w n
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C h u rch
Church news briefs

By TINA STEFFEN

Church to ho ld  Family Mission

MR. AND MRS. BILL PATTY 
...leads Family Mission

Bill and Ruth Patty, Bridgeton, Mo., will lead a Family 
Mission at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church, 1009 
Hearn, Monday through Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patty are parents of four children, retired 
and have had much experience in the area of family life. 
TTiey have devoted themselves to the Lord’s ministry.

The Pattys are working in the diocese during February 
and March. The Family Mission schedule is as follows; All 
sessions will begin at 7:30 p.m. Monday is Women’s Night 
and Tuesday is Men’s Night. Wednesday, the youth, 
eighth grade and older, will get together. 'The mission will 
conclu^ with Family Night Thursday.

Evangelist meetings
Major and Mrs. Courtland Moore, Dallas, will speak at 

t l »  Evangelist Meetings to be held at the Salvation Army 
Citadel, 600 W. 4th, Sunday through Thursday. The public 
is invited to attend.

Sunday’s meeting will begin at 11 a.m. and all other 
meetings will begin at 7 p.m. each day. There will be no 
meeting Tuesday.

Moore is chaplain for the Salvation Army Switchback 
P ro^am  in Dallas. Mrs. Moore is chaplain of Women’s 
Residence and Women’s Pre-release for the Salvation Ar
my, Dallas.

Speaking in tongues
Mike Patrick, pastor of Baptist Temple Church, 400 11th 

PI., will teach all adult classes on the subject of speaking 
in tongues Sunday at 9:45 a m. The classes will meet in the 
sanctuary and the public is invited to attend The 1 Corin
thians study, that began in January, will conclude Easter 
Sunday.

The gift of speaking in longues has been controversial 
and divisive in recent years, just as it was in the Corin

thian church. Because of this, Patrick will have a unified 
class to examine Paul’s instructions.

Printed statements by men like Dr. Jerold McBride, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, San i^igelo, show ex
amples of the diversity of opinion. McBride stated in a re
cent issue of the ‘B a (^ t  Standard’ “ ecstatic utterances 
have never been a part of Baptist doctrine or practice. It 
therefore has no place in a local Baptist church that 
claims to adhere to traditional Baptist beliefs.”

Dr. Jack MacGorman, professor of New Testament at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, 
concludes in his book ”The Gifts of the Spirit’ “ ...they are 
not led by the spirit if they deny the validity of the 
charismatic gifts that Paul was inspired to affirm in these 
chapters. Thiis includes the gift of tongues.”

Lubbock group to sing
Exodus, a singing group from Sunset Church of Christ in 

Lubbock, will present a spiritual program following the 
Area Fellowship Dinner Monday. The dinner will be held 
at Furr’s Cafeteria at 7 p.m. and will be hosted by Bird- 
well Lane Church of Christ. The public is invited to attend.

Houston choir to perform
After months of preparation, the Gulf Coast Bible Col

lege A Cappella Choir from Houston will appear in concert 
at First Church of God Sunday at 10:45 a.m. The public is 
invited to attend and babysitting is available.

The program is not one of entertainment but one of wor
ship. Backstage activities actually began last summer as 
music was chosen and dozens of potential choristers were 
auditioned by Dr. Robert Adams, director. The members 
began rehearsals In the fall and gradually became a well- 
polished touring choir.

'The Trial of Christ'
Guil Jones will speak on “ The Trial of Christ”  at First 

Baptist Church Chapel March 31 at 1 p.m. The program is 
sponsored by the 1946 Hyperion Club. Following the pro
gram, refre^m ents will be served in the parlor. Those 
wishing to attend need to make reservations by March 29 
Call Paula Talbot at 263-7671 or 267-5429, or Libbie Swartz 
at 267-5281 or 263-7918.

Church to hold garage sale
The men of First Christian Church, 10th and Goliad, will 

hold a garage sale April 17. Proceeds from the sale will be 
used to help with Dale Poss’s expenses as he returns to 
Venzuela on mission work this summer.

Persons donating items to the sale may bring them to 
the church or call the church office at 267-7851. The public 
is invited to attend.

Church resist nuclear weaponry
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

late soldier-statesman, 
former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, once said that 
people someday are going to 
want peace so much that 
governments are going to 
teve  to give it to them.

'That insistence is building 
up in religious organizations 
these days, catalyzed by 
nuclear weapons and their 
potential horror. A couple of 
events are adding impetus to 
the trend.

One is a cross-county tour, 
starting this weekend and 
sponsored ^  U.S. religion 
groups, of European peace 
leaders. The other was a 
groundswell o f church 
baking for a “ nuclear 
weapons freeze”  resolution 
introduced last week in both 
houses of Congress.

It was quiddy endoresed 
by more men 125 relimous 
leaders and organizations, 
ranging from evangelist 
B illy  Graham to the 
president of the National 
Council of Churches, United 
Methodist Bishop James 
Armstrong.

He says such a 
moratorium on nuclear 
weapons development is 
desperatdy needed to help 
insure a “ future for 
humankind”  and to avoid a 
“ holocaust that would in
cinerate the ̂ ove. ”

'The Rev. Timothy Healy, 
president of G e^ e to w n  
University, says there is a 
“ growing consensus in the 
Roman Catholic com
munity”  opposing "th e  
threatened use of atomic 
weapons.”

That surge of Catholic 
concern has involved in- 
d iv ic ^ l statements by more 
than 30 Catholic bishops, 
with a review curretnly

going on of chu r^  teachings 
on war in the light of nuclear 
weaponry, with some 
b is h ^  challenging pest 
“ just war”  theories.

“ People are increasinglv 
con cern ed  about the 
danger,”  says the Rev. John 
Collins, executive director of 
Clergy and Laity Concerned, 
a national interreligiouf 
group. He says “ saber rattl
ing”  in the Reagan ad
m inistration has “ made 
many people nervous.”

“ There’s also a growing 
convergence of the 
European and American 
p e a c e  m o v e m e n ts , 
bypassing government, an 
internationalization of the 
e ffo r t,”  adds Collins, a 
Methodist.

A manifestation of that 
convergence comes in the 
scheduled U.S. tour by a 
group of 10 peace leaders 
from Great Britain, the 
Netherlands, West G er
many, Italy and Denmark.

Arriving Saturday, they 
were to split up into five two- 
member teams, visiting 52 
U.S. cities in the next two 
weeks, speaking to city 
cou n c ils , at ch urches, 
universftles and evening 
public gatherings.

T erry  P rovance of 
Philadelphia, coordinator of 
disarmament progranu for 
the Am erican Friends 
Service Committee Quakers, 
a co-sponsor of the tour, says 
it aims to “ strengthen t ^  
ties”  between European and 
U.S. peace movements.

“ liie re  is a real upsurge of 
disarmament activity in the 
United States,”  he says, 
attributing it in part to fear 
created — by Reagan ad
ministration Ic ic les , and to 
the impact of ms<«ive peace

demonstrations in Europe 
last fall.

The European peace 
leaders have scheduled 
meetings with members of 
Congress in Washington 
April 4-5 at the close of their 
tour, which also is co
sponsored by the in
terreligious C lergy-La ity 
organization.

The “ nuclear fr e e z e ”  
resolution, parallel to an 
idea percolating in religious 
groups for two years, calls 
on b^h superpowers to stop 
production and further 
deployment of nuclear 
weapdns, fo llow ed by 
“ m ajor, mutual and 
veriHable reductions”  in 
them.

Commending it. Rabbi 
Alexander M. Schindler, 
president of the Union of 
A m e r i c a n  H e b r e w  
Congregations, calls present 
n uc l e a r  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  
“ morally abhorrent, adding, 
“ It is ghoulish to imagine a 
limited nuclear war or to call 
some weapons ‘clean.’ ”

The resolution was in
troduced March 10 in the 
Senate by Sen. Mark 0.
Hatfield, R-Ore., a Baptist, 
and Sen. Eklward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mass., a Catholic, 
signed by 19 senators, and in 
the mouse by 130 sponsoring 
members.

H atfie ld  cred ited  the 
momentum gained for the 
idea in “ communities and 
houses of worship across the 
land.”  Saying the timing of 
the resolution Is critical 
since the two superpowers 
have “ rough equivalency”  in 
nuclear capab ility ,”  he 
adds:

“ It is the height of 
blasphemy that we threaten 
destruction of God’s 
creation.”

Kennedy, saying both the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union 
prefer “ existence to ex
tinction,”  says the freeze 
would be "in  the national 
security interests”  of both 
countries, adding;

■‘The next world war could 
be a war against the world 
itself”  in which “ all life 
could be the loser ”

McCroy 
will appear 
with choir

Suzanne M cCray w ill 
appear here with the Gulf- 
Coast Bible College A 
Cappella Choir at the First 
Church of God, 2009 Main 
Street, on Sunday morning, 
March 21.

Miss McCray is daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Robert 
McCray, 2001 Main. She is a 
sophomore at Gulf-Coast 
Bible College in Houston, 
Texas, where she is 
majoring in Elementary 
Education.

The Gulf-Coast A Cappella 
Choir, under the direction of 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Adams, 
is on its twenty-sixth annual 
Spring Tour. ’The forty-two 
voice choir is open to Gulf- 
Coast students by audition. 
Miss McCray serves as 
secretary-treasurer to the 
choir.

According to McCray, the 
11:00 a.m. service is open to 
the public A free-will of
fering will be taken for the 
choir.

Team finds basis for relationship
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

basis for a “new relation
ship’* between Roman 
(>itholic and Anglican 
Episcopal churches Is 
reported seen in findings of 
an official, international 
Catholic-Anglican team on 
church reunion.

Although the report, now 
in the hamh of the Vatican 
and the Anglican ArchMshop 
of Canterbury, has not been 
fomully released, portionB 
of it have been published in 
several countries.

Its release reportedly has 
been held up because of 
reservations bv the 
Vatican’s doctrinal office, 
but is SKpected in late March 
or April.

Tha talks have focused for

several years on the role of 
the pope in a united church, 
with agreements having 
previously been achieved on 
other doctrinal matters, 
such as the central act of 
worship. Holy Communion.

The report says joint 
considmaUons of tte papacy 
have produced near con
sensus about the pom’s 
function and authority, 
according to EcumencUd 
Press service and several 
other advance publications.

Concerning papal “ in- 
fallibilitv,” the team is 
reported to have agreed the 
term is “apidicable un
conditionally to God alone 
and...to use it of a Innnan 
being, even In highly 
restricted drcumstanoss

can produce many misun- 
derstandinga.”

But the theologians were 
said to agree that the church 
needs both a “multiple, 
(ispersed authority,” in
volving all church par
ticipants, and “ also a 
universal primate as servant

Who Will Help 
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 
Want Adt Will! 
Phone 263-7331

Who can fully appreciate the beauty of the Biblical com
parison “ as light of foot as a wild gazelle”  (I I  Samuel 
2:18)? Or completely comprehend the description of the 
wild ass in Job 39:7-8: “ He scorneth the multitude of the 
city, neither regardeth he the crying of the driver. The 
range of the mountains is his pasture, and he searcheth 
after every green thing?”  Who could visualize the speed of 
the ostrich who “ scorneth the horse and his rider”  (Job 
39:18)? For one thing, those who have been to the Hai-Bar 
Nature Reserve and have actually seen the delicate gait of 
the gazelle, the wild ass’s fierce independence and the 
fleet-footed ostrich.

The Hai-Bar ( “ W ildlife” ) Nature Reserve, is a desert 
setting 25 miles north of the Red Seaport of Eilat, is part of 
Israel’s effort to return the animals of the Bible to the land 
of the Bible It is a compelling project whose organizers 
have searched the world for creatures which inhabited the 
Holy Land during the times of Moses, David, Jesus and 
Muhammed, rounded the animals up and brought them 
back to their ancestral home.

Ever since Roman times, the wildlife of Israel has been 
subjected to intense dangers. Some species are exter
minated. Others were driven thousands of miles to remote 
refuges. And yet a few others remained with the land - 
mere fragment, holding out for better times.

The better times came with the establishment of the 
State of Israel in 1948 and the enactment of strict nature 
conservation laws. Then, in the 1960s, began the ingather
ing of the lost animals: Ostriches, which perplexed Job 
with their curious behavior, were brought from 
Ethiopia's Danakil Dessert; Asiatic wild asses (the 
animal Jesus rode from the Mount of Olives into 
Jerusalem on Palm Sunday) were purchased from Eruo- 
pean zoos; Oryx antelopes, prototypes of the “ unicorn” 
mentioned in the King James Version of the Bible, were 
first found in a Danish zoo; Addax antelopes, the rare 
dishon (Biblical name), were discovered in a New York 
animal park

OTHER ANIMAI.^» were flown from Africa, Europe, 
Asia and America and brought back to the land of their 
forebears. In Israel, the Nubian ibex, the beautiful moun
tain goat of the Judean Wilderness, were collected by 
Bedouim trackers for Hai-Bar

Since the majority of these animals are being obtained 
from zoos and other institutions, they cannot be released 
into nature immediately They need a restoration pro
gram with special care and protection, where they can 
readapt to their native hat itat, and grow in numbers and 
vigor.

Today the animals live amid the tamarisk, palm and 
acacia trees of the 12,000-acre reserve Free to move 
about but secure within the 12 mile predator proof fence, 
protected from wolves, hyenas anĉ  caracals (desert 
wildcats), more than ,300 wild animals are doing precisely 
what’s expected of them They're re aiiapting to the land 
of their ancestors

Conceived in the early 1960s by Uzi Tzon, then an official 
with the Ministry of Agriculture, Hai Bar is built on a 
government nature reserve, but funded privately by 
Israeli citizens and animal lovers overseas. Today, the 
reserve is open to the general public arriving in private 
cars and tour buses

“ These are times when nature needs some help,”  says 
Hai-Bar Chairman Abraham Yoffc, a reserve army 
general and well known animal conservationist here 
Describing how the past century has had a devastating ef
fect on the plants, animals and habitats o f the Holy Land, 
Yoffe continues, "the Hai Bar project is one of the best 
ways we can think of to help nature get back on with the 
processes of living and growing”

It is not only nature which is being re.scued at Hai-Bar, 
says the general He is ijuick to point ouh that the project 
is also rescuing living links to the Scriptures The very ex
istence of ostriches, gazelles and wild a.s.ses is a key to 
understanding hundreds of verses of the Bible which use 
imagery, symbolism and metaphor involving animals to 
make a theological point Without observation of the 
behavior, traits and activities of these animals, much of 
the meaning of the Bible would be lost, Yoffe feels.

At Hai-Bar, visitors can watch animals of the Bible in 
their natural habitat -  much as prophets and saints saw 
them Here it is jMissible to begin to understand what the 
psalmist meant when he wrote " . in wisdom, thou made 
them a l l '"  (Psalms 1()4 24)

W E LC O M E
T O  O U R

SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class-------------------------------------------- 9::Wa.m
Morning Worship---------------------------------- I0 :;i0  a .m .
Evening Worship------------------------------------ '■(Ot) P '»-

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study- -7 ::t() p.m.

W est H w y . 80 
Church o f C hrist

3900 W. Hwy. 80 
f Y  I

Listen now  
Hear 6)tever.

SUNDAY;
Sunday S c h o o l.....................9.45 A.M.
Morning W orsh ip .............. 11:00 P.M
Youth C h o ir........................... 5.00 P M
Sem inar Extension ............. 5:00 P.M.
Evening W orsh ip ..................6:00 P.M

W EDNESDAY:
Bible study & Prayer......... 7:00 P.M.

Emmanuel Baptist
David Womack, Pastor 2107 Lancaster

and focus of visible unity.” 
The team is reported to 

say the theologPCal cort- 
vergence “would appear to 
call for the establishing ot a 
new relationship yetween 
our churches as a next stage 
in the journey towards 
Christian unity.”

Pilgrimage 
leaves for

Faith and hope are the two 
main ingredients of the 
National Rosary Pilgrimage 
for the Sick and Han 
dicapped which leaves New 
York for Lourdes, France, 
Spetember 18 and returns 
September 26 This will be 
the 28th Annual Pilgrimage 
and its spiritual director 
will be Father Joseph P 
Allen, O P of the Dominican 
House of Studies at Catholic 
U niversity here in 
Washington, D C

Pilgrims will leave by 
charter flight September 18 
from  John F Kennedy 
Airport arriving the next 
day, September 19 in 
Lourdes. On Spetember 20, 
Mass will be offered at the 
Grotto of the Apparitions. 
'Ihe Sick will be taken to the 
baths each day. For those 
who are able to participate, 
the Way of the Cross, 
Procession of the Blessed 
Sacrament, the Daily 
Blessing of the Sick and 
Solemn Benediction will take 
place. Each evening there 
w ill be a ca n d le ligh t 
procession.

Other highlights of the 
Pilgrimage include visits to 
the Holy Mill where Saint 
Bernadette was born, the 
Locarde Mill, residence of 
her parents after 1864, the 
“ Clachot”  formerly a jail and 
where she lived at the time of 
the Apparitions, the Hospital 
and Chapel where Saint 
Bernadette received her 
First Holy Communion and 
the Parish Church, con
taining the Baptismal Font 
at which the Saint of Lourdes 
was baptized.

The pilgrims return to 
New York on September 26 
after a farew**'! <>i liie 
Grotto in Lourdes. Trained 
rouJical personnel, doctors 
and nursea, will acwmpany 
the Sick and Handicapped

for sick 
France

and w ill be ava ilab le 
throughout the Pilgrimage.

All inclusive cost will be 
$898.00 based on a 370 
passenger DC 10 charter 
flight, Pan American World 
Airways. The rate includes 
air transportation, hotels 
based on two person oc
cupancy of room with bath, 
all meals, sightseeing as 
specified in the itinerary, 
meetings, tran.sfers, tips and 
porterage

The P ilg r im a ge  is 
operated by the Catholic 
Travel Office here on a non
profit basis.

W a  C o r d ia l ly  I n v i t o  Y o u  
T o  A t t o n d  

O u r  S o rv ic o s

T R I N I T Y  B A P T IS T  
810 11th Place 

267-6344

S u m k i y  l l i O O  o .m . S o r v ic d  
B r o o d e m t  o v o r  K H f  M  
1 2 7 0  o n  y o u r  D Io L

Claude N Craven 
Pastor

T H O T :

Th« church is like a bank — the more you 
put into it, the greater wHt be your interest.

------------ * * -

S u n d a y  S c h o o l ................................................ 10d)0 a .m .
M o r n in g  W o r s h i p ................................ 1 1KK) o .m .
I v o n g o l l s t lc S o r v l e o  6K)0 p .m .
W o d n o s d o y  S o r v i c o ............................. T iO O p .m .

h  ■
CHURCH

OF
CHRIST

I I

Jain Us Each Wednesday Evening 
Far the Je im s Dobson Filins

FOCUS ON THE FAM ILY
-t- - t

This Wednesday’s film -

‘PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE -  
SELF DOUBT’

mm m tt  -  r u  • •  • "  •  __

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

‘Where Tlie Spirit Makes The 
Difference”

340111th Place at FM 700 2C3-31S8

Phtt A DIanM Thunnaad 
‘ Jidaten

SERVICES:
Sunday School
Morning Worship.........
Teachlnil.........................
T u e s d s y  S e r v i c e ........................

IO::iO A M. 
6:00 P.M. 
. 7:36 P.
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ACROSS 
1 P.S.
6 Odets' “  — 

and Sing ' 
to Lady of 

the house 
14 Obligatoiy 

service 
tS Hawaiian 

porch
to “ To — and 

a bone
17 "It's a sin 

to tell -
18 Carry
19 Silent 

star Lee
20 Plague
22 I he brave 

deserve 
24 Ring 

results

25 Prefix lor 
lateral

26 Coolldge
iO Max or

Buddy
32 Messy stuff
35 So long, 

senorita
36 Miami's 

county
3 7 Skidded
3t Is decid 

ediy unde
cided

41 Camera item
42 lo o  outre
43 Bolero" 

composer
44 Stumbling 

sounds
45 Kong s 

' aplive

46 Humor
47 Roam
48 — Lanka
49 Really arid
53 Laundry
58 Fish sauce
59 Green spots
61 Inter —
62 Taste
63 Sole 

adiunct
64 Norman 

of TV
65 "Pope le — "
66 English 

poet
67 Co-sponsor 

of a tax 
bill

Yesterday s Puezle Solved:

■  r e  a
TIa 'xIr
AiViElRjT 
i l l  IriaI  
MOiC

HjSiA
j  Risir 
S A'S H,l
R 'r
■  /I S I

E)* i
cTuip

N E'

DOWN
1 A Smith
2 Remarkable 

one
3 Move
4 — and 

terminer
5 England, 

once
6 Admonishes
7 Black bird
8 German 

philosopher
9 Graduation 

age
10 "The Duch

ess of — ''
11 Opera song
12 Bamako is 

its capital

13 Thickening 
ageni

21 “ Jusi — In 
Ihe Dark”

23 Misspeak
26 Wire
27 Philosophic 

Morlimer
28 Beasts
29 Oaths
30 Loco
31 "A ll I n —’s 

virork”
32 M ilt
33 Lubricated
34 In a pecu

liar way
36 Dumb —
37 Crooked 

operation
39 Modem 

music
40 ‘ Dieu et 

mon —”
45 Money roll
46 Coxcombs
47 Lizard
48 Hard work
49 Salve
50 Potpourri
51 Botlle pari
52 Buckley's 

alma mater
54 Step
55 To shelter
56 Brynner's 

film  land
57 Instrument 

lo r a Marx
60 Ocean

I t 1? 13
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FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, MAR. 20, 1M2

"Which shall we clean first, Mommy 
nooks or the crannies?”
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: You have much emotional 
warmth now and you're eager to make conditions at home 
more comfortable. Show loved one your true affection in
stead of taking this person for granted.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Be more thoughtful of fami
ly members today and try to make improyementa to your 
property. Evening is fine for entertaining.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Keep appointments with 
persona who can help you advance in career matters. Go 
to the social tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contact a financial expert 
and discuss ways to gain have a greater income in the 
future. Catch up on your reading.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A  good day to 
study your environment and to make plans for improve
ment. Tliink constructively.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You are now able to carry 
through with responsibilities of a personal nature which 
you have delayed in doing for a long time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Contact close ties who can 
help where personal ambitions are concerned. Attend a 
group affair tonight and have fun.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day to handle a civic 
affair. Take care of a small credit matter without delay 
and avoid trouble. Strive for success.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bring those ideas you 
have to an expert and find out how to commercialize on 
them. Avoid one who wastes your time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Doing something 
kind for those who liave done you favors in the past is 
wise. Thing along constructive lines.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Discussing mutual 
aims with an associate can bring about a better 
understanding. Make new plane for the future.

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Forget about going on 
worthless tangents and gel busy on regular chores that 
have accumulated. Talce health treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Contact close friends and 
make plans for recreation. Show more kindness to 
neighbors who have helped you in the past.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TODAY . . he or slie will 
be one who needs to be encouraged in order to break 
through a wall of shyness that is in this nature. Then, this 
could become a most successful life. Be sure to give 
ethical training early in life.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

I'M  W O B R IE D  
A B O U T  M V  
E X A M S  T H IS  
A F T E R N O O N

SCHOOL
ZONE

m a k e  a  f i s h

S A N D W I C H  

F O R  l u n c h -  
f i s h  I S  

G O O D  
B R A I N  
F O O D

O N E  F O R  A R I T H M E T I C  

O N E  F O R  H I S T O R V 5  
O N E  F O R  G E O G R A P M V

PI

p. -J.'

[& A R D IN E 9J
MARCM-M

BLONDIE

1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

HERB, R E M E M B E R  
VOUR MACKSAVV ^
X B O RRO W ED  f  YEAH 
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W H A T  VAOU(_D H A P P E N  
IP  X  T 0 1 _ D _ y O U  
I  B f lO K E  

IT

---------- O K A Y . .T H E N  I ' M  J  

N O T  G O N N A  T E V '^  
T E L L  H IM  . ' ^ U '

YOU'VE BEEN SICkT ALL  
VVEEKT. ARE YOU SURE  

YOU'RE UP TO  
P LA Y IN 3  IN THE 
SAME TO PA Y ?

Y E A H /  
I 'M  OKAY

BUT MAYBE Yt>U SH(XILD 
SIV^E ME A NOTE IN 
CASE I  STRIKE OUT 

A  L O T /

3-H

UtrimM/S >1

t/>

I  BEEN WALKIN’ 
ON CLOUDS EVER 
SINCE I  LOST 
THEM S IX  
POUNDS

5 19
fjU£>

H A Ppy 
BIRFDAV, 
LOWEEZV

" A

'I ,  <5lvi-
V( ' MIL'

‘

TAKE CARE 
OF H IM , MV
PAUGHTEI?.

sue . 6«£'5
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S<*4U nvut

r  Here weqo.' 
Off to Buffalo'

i i t ;

ChuQ chuq? Toot-toot.' ]  ^

Chuq-chuq'
~ 3tToot-toot?
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U
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L l L

I  see A MAN OP ^  
ncom parasue t a lBut,
S E N IU S y6 0 0 0  LOOKS 

AND AMIMAL MAGNETISM...

y  BUT... E 
I A9 0 U1

/ COME ON, YOU 
\ T W O .'S T O P

C l o w n in g

CLOWNING?.^ I  thought 
WE WERE PIGMTING.'

T O  B E  PK5HTING, 
t h e ''BAMS" HAV/E  

BE T H IS * B IG

I ’M LUEB0ERT-. MR. TRAC Y j  
— SECRET SERVICE.

K J M . A T T’P  L IK E  Y O U  T O  T A H E ^
THIS M AN 

(QUESTIONING
FOR

HE’S A CONVICTED 
FELON. AND 
REASON TO BELIEVE 

I HE INTENDED TO 
D IE T  S M IT H

CICTED 
I  HAVE I 

RELIEVE 
TO  HARM I 
I IT -M  —

O N  W H A T  G R O U N D S ?
YOU FRISKED ME, AND 

FIND A  WEAPON.

/M THI??WiM<5/ f^ lPrr-rH i^
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TREE5I UMAT P O I  
CARE A k h TT TREES?
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UlHY? UWAT CAN A 
TUBE. POTDMtXI?

K M . 0 1
Buskwss 
HousesF 
Lots For! 
Comolsry

F o rS a M  

M ob M e H i 

F a rm s  S I  

A c re a g e  I 

R e so rt P r 

W a n te d  1 

H o u s e s T  

M o b ile  Hi 

M i k .  R e

K U TA LI
Bedroom: 
Roommal 
Furnisbe 
UnfurnisI 
Furnisbe 
UnfurnisI 

House 
Mobile H 
Housing 
Business 
Mobile H 
Trailer S| 
OtIiceSp 
Storage I

Lodges 
Special  ̂
Recreatk 
Lost & F( 
Personal 
Card o n  
Private 

InveslK 
Political

Oil-Gas L

MSTnuir
Educatk)
Dance

EMPLOYI
HeIpWai 
Position'

FM ANOi
Personal
Investmi

B W E W i
B uiM esiPw
CHURCH auiL 
Ians for sala. I 
1434041.
Heeses Fer I
FOR SALE: T  
fancaO yard, 
aasumabta loan.
NICE BRICK I 
central beat an 
bie carport i 
Ackarly, Taxi 
LttkSU ____
coo XALF — 
formal llvino ro 
dlsKwather, ca 
outiKfa. For mo 
7777 affarSOO
EQUITY BUY 
1S00 sguara 6 
large detach 
ExcaMant toca 
lien carried by I
p r ic e  reouc
large da«v Nn 
room, nawcarpi
BEAUTIFUL Ti 
now before < 
carpet. Buy aa 
Village At Thai 
147 1044 for prfv
THREE BEDR 
tachod doubla 
H4J0e or roaw
m o.
THREE BED 
Abrama, IS,000 
415 447 710S, no 
Tropofk, Focoa
BY OWNER -  
batha, brtek, 
uttllfy. storaot 
Morriaon Strai 
5:30 p.m. ____
FOUR BEDRO 
acraa land Coi 
central haaf a 
carport. Good 
paean traaa Ai 
4104,1404510.
BY OW44ER
144 ba ltd  del 
calling Ian. Raf 
celling inaulat 
patad through 
dtflonal axtraa 
j r a  7474444

L e isF v ti
NEW RESIDE 
Comancho T 
financing. V illi 
1177 orU7-00M.
FOR SALE an 
mobile home 
Addition C o lli

FOR SALE — 
Memorial Far! 
CaHI4»A50.

M



K A L I 8 T A 1 I A

B usim ss Proparty A-1

Houses For Sate A-2
Lots For Sate 
Cemetery Lots

A-3

For Sate A -4

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farm s A  Ranebes A-f)
Acreage For Sate A-7
Resort Property A-8
Wanted To  Buy A-9
Houses To Move A -1 0

Mobite Hom es A-11

M i k .  Real Estate A -1 2

■EN TA LS ■

Bedroom s B - l

Roommate W anted  B -2

Furnished Apts. B -3

Unfurnished Apts. B -4

Furnished H ouses  

Unfurnished

B -5

H ouses B-fi
M obile Hom es B-7

H ousing W anted B -8

B usiness  Build ings B -9  

M obile Hom e S paceB -10

Trailer S pace B-11

Office Space B -12

Storage Buildings B -13

A N N O U N C B d T S C
Lodges C-1

Special Notices c -2
Recreationat C -3

Lost &  Found C-4

Personal C -5

Card Of Thanks  

Private

C-f.

Investigator C-7

Political C-ft

iu s a t E s s

OPPONTUNm ES D
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1

M STN U enO N E
Education E-1

Dance E-2

EMPLOYMENT F
Help W anted F I

Position W anted F 2

FIIANCIAL «

Personal Loans G-1

Investments G -2

R E A L E 8 T A T E

Bueteass Prapaity A-1
CHURCH BUILDING and on* ocr* ol 
land tor solo. Good walor well. Cali 
141-4041.

Hm s w  Fw  S d i A-2

Cosmetics
C M W C ve
Laundry
Housedeaning
Sewing WITH 263-7331

Big Spring (T ex a s ) Herald, Fri., M arch 1 9 ,1 9 8 2  7-B

F irm  Equipment 
Farm Trailers 
Farm  Service 
Grain-Hay-Feed 
Livestock For Sale 
Horse Trailers 
Poultry For Sale 
H orses

TAKING APPLICATIONS f«r on* 
badroom lurnWad aparlnMnt and 
mobn* ham*. Malur* adtilN oMy, no 
cMIdran or pat*. RaNronca* rawlrad. 
Susans piM utiiitto*. u y

Political
Announcement

Uwtem islied Ayts

Building M aterials  

Portable BuHdings 

M etal Build ings  

D ogs, Pets, Etc. 

Pet Groom ing  

H ousehold Goods  

Piano Tuning  

M usical 

Instrum ents  

Sporting Goods  

Office Equipment 

G arage Sales  

M iscellaneous  

Antiques  

W ant To Buy  

Produce  

Nurseries  

Auctions  

M aterials- 

H dlng Equip

AUTOMOMLES
M otorcycles

Bicycles

Heavy Equipment 

Oil Equipment 

Oilfield Service  

Autos W anted  

Auto A ccessories  

Auto Service  

Trailers 

Boats  

Airplanes  

C am pers & TrvI 

T railers 

Cam per Shells  

Recreational Veh  

Vans  

Trucks  

Pickups  

Autos For Sale

'NCWLV REiMOOCUIO Aparlmanl*, 
ralilgaraNr*, aMwIy 

aMlatad rani M tubalillzad by HUD. 
.1«gl Nartn Main, Nortbcraat Apart- 
mant*. W -sitl._____________________
SOUTHLAND APARTMCNTS — 
nawly ramadatad, unlumMhad. Rbady 
aaan. Apply In paracn. Air baa* Road.

NOW TAKING application* (or Une 
and lloar attaodanta. M4S par hour 
■tarUiid lalary. Apply in paraoo 
•:(O-U:00 *.m. or 1:00-4:30 p.m.
Z e r L a t e s r i L

FuraisiMd Nieses
NEW-hEMODELEO

TWOSTHREt

PHONCM7-SS4S

unfwrnlsbad 
l i m i  *300 month. Call

J -19

K

K-1

K-2

K-3

K-4

K-5

K-f.

K-7

K-R

K-9

K-10
K-11

12
13

14

15 

I f

K -1 7 

K-1R

FOR SALE: Thra* badroom duplax, 
fancad yard. Low aquity and 
aaaumabl* loan. Call 247-ISSS.
NICE BRKX Hama- rally carpalaa 
eantral heat and rafiigeralad air, dou
ble carport with ample itorage. 
Ackeriy. Texas Call SSS-4IT4 or
IW H M l--------------------------------------
coo 4ALF — 1 Badroom t'/y bath, 
formal living room. dan. eantral iiaai, 
dlsltwashar, carpat, garage, ttorag* 
outside. F or mora Information call 74/ 
7777 atterSOO_______________________
EQUITY BUY — 1 badroonn. brick. 
liOO tduar* taat, central haaFaIr, 
large detached matal garag*. 
Excellent location. Poasibl* second 
lien carr lad by owner. Bn-TWa._______
PRICE REDUCED 17st Purdue, 3-1, 
large d*t\ Nraplac*, formal living 
room , nswearpat, t7f,0ll. 7*>7400 
BEAUTIFUL TOWN HOME avallabl* 
now bafor* colors cablnaM and 
carpat. Buy aa Is or flnlthad. 140's. 
Village At Tha Sprmg, call 247-1117 or 
147 1044 tor prIvaN showing.__________
THREE BEDROOM, dan, shop, at 
tachad doubi* garage, earner lot, 
ntJOO or raaaonabfo caah otfar. 141- 
0110.________________________________
THREE BEDROOMS, bath, 70s 
Abrams, Ss.OOO cash. Contact owner, 
41S 447'TIi S, no collact calN. Or No. M 
Trapofh, Pacoa, Taxa*.______________
BY OWNER — Thro* badroom, 1W 
baths, brick, Hvina. dining, dan, 
utility, storage bulldino, storm cellar, 
Morrison SIraat. Call 247-1411 attar
1 JO p.m. _________________________
FOUR BEDROOM brick houa* on tan 
acres land, Coahoma School District, 
central hoot-air, tiraplace. double 
carport Good wen water, fruit and 
pecan traes Asking 170,000. Call 1*4-
410*, 3tt4S>*_________________ _
BY OWNER — Three bedroom brick, 
Isa bathL dan with tiraplac* and 
calling Ian. Rafrigarafed air, naw root, 
calling Inaulatlon, trash paint, car
peted throughout, and many ad
ditional extras On Alabama, upper 
ITS 7470*44 _______________ ___

A-7
RESTRICTED ONE scr* homa site* 
Cdohoma City Nmlts Buy now, build 
lafor. Owner tlnanc* with small down 
payment, low mtarast. Call 144-4444.

T A K E  O V E R  
40 A c r e s  o f  W e s t  

T e x a s  F to n c h la n d . 
N O  D O W N ...$ 5 9  M o n th  

O w n e r  (21^)988-7738

H i n n  r u p ^ r i f A -l
MOBILE HOME for sal* on Lak* 
Colorado City. m4 MarlatN, r  X Sf 
two bedroom, furnished, ratrlgaratad 
Slr AsklngSUtO. (SMiSsalTyt.

A-11
FOR s a le

14-

C SALES, INC: 
& SERVICE

L U s F s rtM s A 4
NEW r e s id e n t ia l  city loN along 
Comanche Trail Lak*. Owner 
fInancinB. village At The Spring, 1*7 
1171 or 1*7-1144. ______________.
FOR SALE small tracks at land with' 
moblN horn* set-ups Southhaven 
Addition, w m - i m .

A-4
FOR s a le  — Two chale* lots Trinity 
Memorial Park, 111* below list pric*. 
C*II14»41S1.________ ______________ _

hMhnt AdB m nu G t  R E S U LTS )

DREAM HOMES 
OF THE FUTURE

T t W  w M M t c N I f f  n P M

T im  S:00 •.M.-OrOO p.m.
■ U N N j  i m  r T n M f

Satarday 8:00 a.aL-8:00 R.ai.
D a  C S a in i Inc.

s tia M in M V n t
N 7 - M 4 I __________________ ________________

Tow  1:0014404:00 piei.
w T i H B i i i i N M  1 W W

t h r e e  BEDROOM, 1V1 baths, 
carpatad. doubt* Baraga, nka are*. 
Security deposit, no pots S47s. 1*7
X>7B._______________________________ _
FOUR BEDROOMS, 114 boths, 
Kentwood, t7lp por month. Coll 247- 
14Btorl 347 27H, Odosso._____________
FOR REHT: Twobodroom house. 1240 
month lilt  deposit. Call 14H-S74] 
after*:]!. Morkol Toxas

S TA TE  M AU D OF EDUCATION 
IrtM  CesorassisM l DMrtet 17 
JEWEU NAMn
FB. 14s. SNt hr If Jsaailads 7M •ssaasa* 
Mas MBn s  Tasaa

IRSnaCT CLEMC
Pnnr ciWi rti i  
M. Ms. pah hr hi 7*4141

COUNTY ClS k "
ISay

4SL Mi . 4dd hr hi I 
14B4 hbasas W  IRhB T1 7t7M
COUNn JUDGE
M m i L. RbUr 
hd. A4S. pah hr hi MRsa L Bh).
I M  fast Mb. B| IpWg ra I

M
WOULD LIKE to rom throe badroom 
house, HUD osslslad. Plaasa call 2S1 
4171.____________________________'
WANT TO rant two bedroom houta for 
family with one cMId and pet. Country 
living pratorrod but not nocassory. 
(415) 115-1714. _________________
WANT TO rent two bedroom house 
Will provide rent snd credit 
references 743-023* befor* 5-00; 743 
4411 after S PI, aak tor Trass*.________

M
LARGE BRICK Borag* building — 4d' 
X 73' for rent. Alao on* email building 
on Gragg Street. Inquire at Harman's 
Restaurant, 147 M l.______________

OFFICE SflACE, etc In naw com 
morclol building 30> Watt l*th — 
Corner of Lancaster and 14th. Call 2*3- 
1401 orl*7 7441

FOR LEASE warahout* on Snyder 
H Ighway, 3 M  square taat, with oHIcat 
an hvo acre* at land. Call or contact 
Wastax AutePorN — V-144*.

4B M s.lN h ihhkathM .
i m  H. IWais M| tpdag n  717M.

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
■brMb W. Thmtsgi 
4M. Mi . pd. ht hr iMNi M. hHaM* 
IN It. tm tm  Cbp. Tasa

JU S TC E OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
•lUC . SM k
4B Me. pan hr Ip aw L M b.
4Btt ihis Ml M b  n  TBTa 
Lagrtt NbMb
Fd. Ml. pad hr hr taeh Ihhs 
N i l  BHlMs h| SphB ISSN TSTM
L M b AniB|i
4*L Me . pF4 hi hi UN* Snhps 4111

, Taw TITN.

WANTED 
SALESPERSON

For western store. Company benefits.
3:00 F .n .~  11:00 F.n.SM n

Apply:

RIP 6RIFHN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

B -2 4 4 H W V.S 7

Between 9 a.m. eni 3 p.m.
MeeSay tiireiioh FiMay

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
(a watt IB lUa HulatMwaM CMsIbb il tk* Citorad* Mvir 
WaiN DMrtcfi syiiMi. AIm  optahiBS lir wNh n-

IHMi HpR WMBfw w W l^M M  I^Hniy
«M It iMNiBiiwUi wMk laaMeBn’t axpaitiacB mW aNMtet. Ft- 

N UwM iWiiBd by iMUhii i

*PA« VACATION

‘ OrnREMENT PUN 
WAJFE MSURAMCE

‘ eimiP MSUNANCE
‘ SEVEN ANNUAL PAN) HOLDAYS
*8CX LEAVE

PCT. 2. PLACE 1
WWa (Near) BraM
4W. Ada. phi hi h  Wha ha* 
1*1174. ClWhM, n  7M11.

Nb mm  ilwaM laaly la lH t >i i Mb| tir i
iMBay sscatNy. tatotytawi my bt ptn w|B<

parmanant yasMsi wflk 
bt ptn iuBb by ciNr|

ANNOUNCaENTS
C-1

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plaint Lodge Mo. Jtt ovary 
2nd-4thTtKirt., 7:30p.m. 714 
Mam. John kollor W M ., 
T.R.AAorrh. Soc.

4B M i . pM hr h  hat M e * .  
Bm  111. OiWMia, Taut TMtI.

NEPUaUCANS

trnmmt  hi pWh dM*. M  
ItpaMbaa ritaify W hay 1. tW .

Box 869
267-6341

Big Spring, Texas 79720

GIBSONSTokih'CoraOfllAIII

WANTED 
SECURITY GUARD

Need conscientipus person wilKng to work. Ex
perienced preferred, but not required.

New applications only 

Contact:

SECURITY MANAGER

2309 Scurry 
267-5288

STATED MEETING, big 
No. 1340 A.F.Spring Lodgo I 

B a  m . latB3rdThurs.,7:X 
p.m., not Lancottar. Gan* 
Dupuy, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Soc.

__________  A 4
f o r  s a l e  -  fexcdf&nt *40 aite
farm near town on pavtmont. Soma 
mlnoral*. Small down poymonl -- 

r wW f Inonca. Call lU  4S«S.

C-2
BEGIN NOW fo rwGliiw yovr potwnttal 
Cull Avwfy and AiiertBNi for fpt« 
consoItGtion. 283 f 45<_____________

B ID S  A R E  N O W  
Boing taken for the brick 
ing and plastering of 
nina houses. Bidders 
should contact Superin
tendent of schools by 
April 2, 1962.
Glasscock Co. Schools 

Box 9
Garden City, TX 79739 

Phone 1-354-2230

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES ___ 0
SELLING GOLD — tllvor coint arxl 
bullion. Now I* tho timo to buy. 
Compatitivapricos 104-417-7111.

WE ARE Making tor one outstanding 
dealer In your area to tall Grumman 
Solar aquIpmarU and to thar* In our 
Trarrwndou* growth (It* percent In 
create In m 'l  We are Naw AAoxIce's 
laroast solar distributor, nom ex 
panding into West Texas with solar hot 
water svatemi and other ralattd 
products Writ* Dave Field, WEGA 
Supply, '570 Pacheco. Santa Fa. N M. 
|7S0' or call today (5051 *44 *144 and 
get th* tacts.

W n t A d s m m
FNOni Ml-7311

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
iF lq ia 

sst-ns*
R K C C FTIO N IST/SE r — aead 
tavaral. (aed lypht, artlc* exper 
lacal---------------------------------|7**-f

- expor, tevcral paakloai
:---------------EXCELLENT

E M P L O Y M E N T F

Help W anted F-1

EXPERIENCED HEAVY •quipmteni 
optefNlor needed. between
tbehowrtofSdO’S :00 p.m.

L S S tS F C T W l C-4

125 REWARD -  LOST in 13th and 
Runneh area, small Wire Haired Tar- 
liar, gralih cohr weauig red coUar, 
aPi wari  to "Foniy.” Call M U M tl or 
JK M IL____________________________

1411 RMgament mobile 
--. -  10'. 3'badroom, 7-bath, 

ref rigaratad air, tIH on on* acre land 
in Silver HIIIl  tepfic tank and wofer 
weN. Will tell taparolo. Coll M7 1447 or
743*155.__________________________ __
BOUGHT HOUSE — Will tacritice 14" 
X 77', two bedroom, two both, 
Fleelvfood AAobRe homo Fortly fur 
nlshad. Locatod Space S In Country 
Club Park. H4.SOO Call 743-0*44. Big

______ ____ _________________
ATTENTION: MUST tall I4B2 medal 
homes and rtpos. Low down poymont 
and low monthly payments LtttI* or 
no credit. CaH Richard for ap- 
poIntmonL 1-415-»BW»^

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REFO HOMES 
FHA FINANO4I0 AVAIL

FREE OEUVERY B SET-UP 
INaURANCE 
AffCHORINQ

PHONE 2 6 3 ^ 1

REWAf _  ^

ris: rouNO
vor Poodle*. 
Call 34S57 I

Persm iaf C-5
DIO YOUR phokigraph appear In th* 
HaraWt Yau can order raprmtt. Call 
141-7311.

ALTERNATIVE TO or 
pregnancy. Call th* Edna Gladney 
Horn*, Taxa*Tell Fra* l-m-771-274i.

AREA SALES — W* are a natlonwld* 
manufaefurar In th* speciality 
rh-mlcal field, serving Institution*, 
Industry and municip*"f‘e*. Wo hov* 
a sales position open In tho Big Spring 
area Haro It your chanc* to bacomo a 
part of on* of th* latlatt prowtng 
companlaa In th* nation. Wo otter 
quality products, a comptal* con- 
tlnuiout training program, fair and 
halptui managamant, an axcallant 
starting salary ptus a car allowanc*. 
vary lucrativ* commitslont. company 
paw lit* and health inauranca, profit 
sharing and other tring* banatlts. For 
o porsonol Intorviawcall (414) 155-4000 
botwoon one and live p.m. Share 
Corporatlorv on equal opportunity

TELLERS 
opoa---------
LOAN SEC. -  l**B bockgraaad. goad
lyptag tF**4---------------EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prev. expar. lypiag. 
afltc* iklSi----------------------- -—mi-F
8EC/BALE8 -  ■ ** ( bave txceBoal 
aacratarlal tlillls. irg lacal e*.
beaafMa------------------------------- OPEN
MANAGER — prey a ia M  exeats 
Ueal a*.-------------------- EaCELLMlit

DIESEL MECHANIC — axper lacal
cm---------------------------- EXCELLENT
TNAINEES — C*. will tratai. aecd
tavaral. banefU*-------------------- OPEN
WAREHOUSE — tavaral paaMoaa 
epe*. axparlaacc etc.
boMfiu.---------------exceu>;nt
MECHANIC — 'Traaaailaila* expor.
bg c*.----------------------------------OPEN
SUPERVISOR — prodocSlaa bkgiwd a 
watt, Irg lacal c*,‘ 
baaaMa----------------------EXCELLENT

CRRT
E X P E R IE N C E D  SHEET matal 
mechanic and helper naadad.
Sheet Matal, 141*701.

D a
Manufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

FInancing-InBurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5648

RENTALS 8
ROOMS FOR Rant — cofor-caBI* TV 
with radios phone, aarkitming pool, 
kitchanatta, maid aarv in , weakly 
ratao. Thrifty LdCNa. MSI
Waal 4th Straw.

FOR SALE
R stil In N8fl|0r skcpplii^ cswttc* Stoefcf
ilAUNUt W W . llw llW  R M  mWm N W I v W  WOW/lr

ItoM. P riM i l i  sal.

Vi Down & Carvy Papers 
' On Balaaca at 9%

P.D. I n  3174
Reply to Sbaroa

■|Spi1i«,TX7972t

(w

3-11 b.M. sM 
RttbunMi tar stMbfVlilW sf 
Stiff MtaiMsiriflM i f  l l  
tbstsm SB Oh 3-11 sNIL

A im  at
PariBBBBl OmCB

MAL0NEH06AN
HOSPITAL

1601 W .llt k P lK C
Bl| Spring. T« x m

dinca

GIBSONS
Taking Applications 

For
EXPERIENCED

MEAT CUTTER
A P P ir IN p n so N

GIBSON'S
2 3 0 9  S m r v

Taxn

i l  1
i  W H O ’S W H O  <

F O^  T o  l i s t ;
Fi  S E R V

> u r s e r v i c e  i n  W h  
C a l l  263-7331

1
10

C E
’ s  W h o  '

Cosmutics Plumbing

Centrel re frlgeretion — 
Eveporetive eir conditioning 
eyeieme Pede-Perte-Controii for 
ell cooMnq unite.

Jonnson Sheaf

TICS

For Your Free Lesson On

MIDWAY PLUMBING end Supply 
— Licensed plumbing repairs, 
ditcher service. PVC pipe, water 
heaters, ges water lines, spptic 
systems 393-5264. Gary Belew 
3B3-5224. 393-6321

Mefal
1108 E. in ) 2S3-2S80

Skin Care, Call:
Naix:y Alaxandot 263-3330 
Shirley Scott, deys 267-8781

ECONOMY PLUMBING -  
393-5936 Repair service. 7 days

Backho* $«rvtc« or 267 1825 atler 6 00
weoK, 24 hours. Serving Howard 
County Free estimates

KENNEDY BACKHOE Satvlc* -  
Specializing In quality tapllc Fences Pool Supplies
tyatama, got and watof lino* 
CaH 2B7-a0M. 1

MAROUE2 FENCE Co -  Fane** 
— tlla-chain link, larw* repair*.

IS YOUR water green? We'll help 
get It clean with chemicals and

BookkGGpliHl
Also all type* concrete work. 
287 5714.

parts from R 6 R Pool Supplies,
394 4644

18 YEARS VARIED axpaftanc* In
all phaaa*. including (arm*.

Furniture Roofing
ranch**, arxl payroll Sondrt 
Byanoy -  2S7-71S4

i COMPLETE FURNITUPE repair 
and relinlehing Free eettmetet DIAZ 6 SON Roofing — Do 

combination shingle plus repairs.

CarpGntry
R er>d R Furniture Repeir, celt 
263^1103

hot lobs. Free estimates. Call 763 4958 or 767 S308

MUSULIno
FIREFLACEB -  BAY 

WINDOWS — AOOtTIONS

THE STRIP Shop — Furniture 
stripping, wood end metel. 
reiidentiei end commerclel.

siding
A com plat* horn* repair arxt tm 
provamoni tarvio*. Alao. car- 
porta, plumbing, pointing, ttorm

Complete repair end refintehing. 
CpII Jen 267 5811, Bob s Coetom 
Woodwork.

g o ld e n  g a te  Siding Company 
— USS Steel elding, ineuietion. 
vinyl elding, stone 40 years

arxl rooting. Duality work and 
roaaonabi* rata*. Fra* aatimata*

rnateriei end tabor guarantee 
40 yeert hall guarantee — 100 
percant financing. 394-4612

CSOCARPENTRY
287-S343

TIARA EXCLUSIVES -  Anyone 
Intaraalad In giving a Tiara Party 
or becoming a Tiara Coonialor, 
c o n ttc l Dabr* L tncaslsr. 
1614441

Sprinklur Systems
RESIDENTIAL IRRIGATION Com 
party ^  Installation and repair onREMODELINQ-AODITION8 all

typaa of rapalra. No )ob too lorga 
or too tmall. From ground to roof, 
own floor oovortng. Wo do It oil

Home Maintenance
lawn eprlnklar syatame Free bids 
-  Estimates, 915 263 2454. 
915-267 2775.

All work guorontood. Fro* 
totimato*. CaH 261-2819.

COMPLETE HOME ImprovamonI 
— Indoor-outdoor painting, 
remodpllng. Mud end tepe.

Trse Service
GARCIA AND Son* — Corpanlry 
Conerata w ork-oddlllont-

acouettc ceilings Free 
eetimetee 263^1103

TREE SERVICE All kinds, top 
trim end feed, shrub trimming

romodWIng-now construction
LEE'S REPAIR Swrvice — Phone Ceil 763 065$
263-1664. PHimMng. heating, sir
conditioning end electricet. U P n O lv iV v  y

ropolrtng naada, oarpantry, corv Eetlmatee given (3WEN S UPHOLSTERY — Fur-
cibto, roofing, elding. No |ob too 
small. Raaaonablo ratoo. Stawort Jewelry nilur* and automobtia* Tarry 

Road. Sand Spring* Phone 
393-576# Free pickup and

mant 26S4B47. BRING YOUR old gold end have 
mode Into e new ring Custom

dailvary

CARPENTER WORK of oil 
k Hxlt — roofing F roo astlmota*.

made lawalry. Fred Tatum, 7*1
#71*. WtMtefl

IS years oxporlonc*. Coll 
Ronnie M M IN . Moving WELOtNO-OtL FIELD, larm and 

ranch 24 hour aarvic* Fully in-

CarpGl SunricG c it y  delive r y  — Mov* fur-
nIfiiM Mfwl wiollsnfiMS Will ffww

sursd CaH 267-7245

CAftPCTS AND remname «M« — 
Inttallatlon evellabla. Nunei 
Carpate, 201 North Austin. Free 
Bailmaiaa. Opan 9:00 lo 6:00. CaH

IfllVW ^̂ ypyWl4̂ ^W. vuflf tf̂ /▼W
one Hem or complete household. 
263-2226. Dub Coetee Yard Work
I.M. MOVING SERVICE -  on* 
Itam or a household Fully In- 
•urad. Can 287-12S1

SJ MOWING and Trimming 
Lawns, shrubs and tress 
Businas* 2611263. Raaldsnc* 
267 1788

rE nA M ir T it*  ^ Paintln(H*aperlng YARD DIRT — Rad catclaw sand.
ttoora, baWMbome, ate. Fra* R.L. BAKER, Exparlancad  

paintar, paper hangar. Top quality
till In dirt. Good lor roe* bush**, 
troa*. lawn*. 2611683

“ B S S S gWoa
work — raaaonabta coat. CM  
»7Btse. GARDEN SOIL, and fill in dirt for 

your lawn and ftower beds Pro
mpt delivery. 263-6037JOttNHY B PAUL -  Oaihanl WE’RE CAUGHT upli Gombl*-

dgUon* and tN* tonoa*. Cali 
aB S-m SoraiM O *!.

Fartlow Fainting. In la r le r-  
axtarlor, dry wall, palnllitg, 
aooualleal. Fra* attim alas.

ALLEY CLEAN up. yard work, ax- 
parlancad pruning, traaa. shrub*.

CONCRETE WORK -  no lob too 
IWfO or to* wnaH. C M  otlor 1:30.

C o m m a re la l-R a s id a n lla l.  
IBSaSO*. 2B14t06

lawns. RaasonabI* Call 
2S7 7tS2

Jay BarekWL MS4481 Free 
ealHfiaiaa.

GARRMON PAINTING Sarvie*. 
Fainting, wall papering and 
relatod aarvio**. Pleat* cM

LAWN AND Garden tllHng and 
plowing CM 2S1-7208

OONCHITt WORK -  oMawalko. 
drtiawayo. CM 2B1-467B. WMIIo 
BurehaM.

2611318 lor tra* aathnal*.
EXPERIENCEO MOWING. tHMng, 
hauHng, tra* pruning. All kind* of 
yard work. Raaaonabt* rat** Call 
MB3SS1

JERRY DUGAN Faint Company 
— Dry siM. aoouatteal oaHInga. 
atueoo. Commaretal and raaldan- 
tM. CM M10174.

FO UNDATIONS. PATIOS, 
Brivaway*. Block work. 
gMawMiB, Mueee weik. C M  aabdrt LdBM. SBBBOSS anyMM

w

FAMTER -  TEXTOftCR, partialty 
rotkad. If you don’t *Mnk 1 am 
taaaenabta, onH m* — DM. 
MRIar. 2S744SS

M YEARS EXPERIENCE — 
prunlnB, mawlwg graa* and 
Iwullfw. Fra* aattmataa. CsNw-tin.
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H tli Wanted Hate Wanted

Pm a. fate. Etc. N t l

LCCAL SECRETARY Nm « « 1 — 
L*gal mparianc* It dolrabK, but not 
•Montltl. Shorttwnd I* not nocMUry 
Writton apptlcatlonb only. Llttlo and 
Palmar, Attantlon: Ivan Wllliamt. 
P.O Boi(2n0. BlgSprln«, Ttxaa^^SO. 
Pravlous applicants plaasa raapply.

APPLICATIOMS NOW baing accaptad 
lor LVN poalttona. Improvad ovorklng 
schadula and salary sbHt dRfarantlal. 
Unitad Haalth Cars Cantar SOI Oollad.
t o j L ___________________________

WE OO It alM Ouarantaad. CIsaning 
sarvlcaa. Mouaa, aaragai attics, yard. 
It you naad It claansd, wo can do It. 
Day-Nigtit, 203-1000.

PERSIAN CAT — to glva away; 
nautar houta cat, ttwaa yaara oW.
Excallattt companion for tinala In- 

-  1 7SS2 attar

FARMBISCOyiMN

dividual — coupla. Call 243 *SS2 attar 
4:00 p.m._________________________

IRIS PO O O K  Parlor — Oroomlng
Monday-Tuaaday ............
Call an-M B B .iint

’FtennTiintei J-7 J -1 1

» Watt 3rd.
POOOLR OROOMItM -  Call Ann 
Pritilar, 2434421.

BRASS BED — (king alia) complata 
wim firm iw tiapadlc mattroM aat. 
Novoruaad— ttIH Incarlan. Coat osar 
laoo. Must tan S3BS cash. Call Midland, 
I 543 4SS2.

P IA N O  TU N IN O ' BRd’ T d H I r  
Ditcaunta availabls. Ray WocjMBt-

MnatetetettnMwntt

OARAOn SALE: I20S Sottlas 
Saturday, )0:S0-S:QS, Sunday 11:00- 
5:0B. Curtains, aquarium, racllnsrs, 
storm door, cltlM ron't clatlios, 
mlicallanaoua.____________________

NEED PERSON to worX In dallvary 
and saNs tor lumbar yard. Apply m 
parson, Rockwall Brotbars Lumbar, 
300 Watt 2nd______________________

WE NEED individual to tat up ballon 
bouquat businats m axlttlng butlnata 
or not Call Jodi, Hallum Dallgnt I 4S4 
54S3

FIFTEEN  GALLONS of Trstlsn for 
tala. S2S par gallon. Call SIS-3S2-2251.

AKC REOISTEREO Mlnlatura mala 
Schnauzar, hat shots, six waaks old. 
Call 243 3255.

J-6

LENDING OFFICER 30-40K, ax 
parlancad commarclal Installmant 

umar, taa paid. Sand rasuma and
kisry history to Box SS14, Odassa, 
axas 2s242 or call S1J-342-S144 at

antlon Llfxta ShadI

SNACK BAR managar naadad. 40 
hours weak. Company banatits. Duties 
Include: supervising, ordering, and 
soma cooking. Call 247-5571, axt. 24.

HIGH SCHOOL Seniors loin now, 
train attar you graduate Wa have a 
cash anilstmant bonus and an 
educational assistance program. Prior 
military tervica ask about our Try 
One program. The National Guard 
Armory Is open every Tuesday night 
until 9:00 p m  Coma sea us at ISO' 
West ’4th Street or call (SIS) 243 440'.

M
FREE PUPPIES to good homes. Halt
Australian Shephard. Call 247 1S4I or 
sea at 408 Elgin.___________________

IDEAL FOR apartment whirlpodi 
portable washar-dryar with at- 
tachmants, 12 pound capacity. Asking 
2400. 243-BSS5.

THREE CHAIRS and couch tor sala. 
Vary goad candINon. Shawn by ap- 
polntmant only. Call 247-5045 attar 4:00
p.m.

’COTTON BY PKoOUCT Pallals with 
molasaM Excellent cow and shaap 
J jrt. Plain 02.25 bag -  Mixed Sl.25.

AKC SHETLAND Shtetep doo ptepplM 
tor Mite. TrFcolorted tend Mbite and 
whltte.3^ S17S.

UvMteck Fir Sate 1-8

AVON
THE WORLD’S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

For mor« Information Call
Bobbie Davidson 

________263-6185________

PART TIAAE help naadad to Install 
re p la c a m a n t d is h w a s h e r, 
micrmvavas, room air conditioners 
and for garwral repairs. Call 247 5722 
betwaan )0:00AAA. and5:OOP.M.

FOR SALE Jersey Mini cow with 2 
baby calves CallS15-353-45gS.________

AKC BLUE and rust tamale Dobar 
man. Eleven weeks oM. All shots and 
wormed. 2200. 243 1075, 243 1577, 247 
3243.

FOR SALE: Landraca-HampYork 
cross weanling pigs. Show quality.
Call 243-1577.

P t t I J-5

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

Tire Repairman

Transportation furnished, 

excelent benefits.

Apply In Pgrton 
At

FOflSAN OFFICE

AMFRICAN WELL SERVICE

NEED a place to live and 
work In the same area? 
Husband and wife team 
needed. Husband with 
heavy p lum bing
background.

Cali 267-5191
EOE

FIVE YEAR old golding. Ridoo out. 
good tor oxporlorKtd rktors, 2500. Call 
243-0547.__________________________

SAAART A SASSY SHOPPE, 422 
RIdgaroad Oriva. All braad jw t  
grooming. Pat accataorlat. 247 1371.

HORSE A NO saddia auctloa Saturday 
March 13th and 37th, 13:00 noon, BH) 
Spring LIvaslock Auctlorv Spacial 
Lubbock Horsa Auction, SaturdaY, 

A pril3ra 1:30. Call us anytinta- waara 
always avallabla to halp with your 
horsa marketing needs. Jack Autlll, 

Auctlonaars TS344. (404) 745-1435.

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20 & HWV. 87

MBCELLAMEOUS
Pectebte BidMhifls

Pesitten Wanted
FAM ILY MAN, texpteritefKteb in ran 
ching bteftirtet pterm«ntent tm - 
ploymtent. Rcfterteoctet tevatlteblte. Call 
<a06) 4«7-aA43.
R ELIA B LE E F F IC IE N T  houtte 
Cleaning dona. Can supply 
reftrterKtet. Raaaonabl*. Will go out of 
tovyn. Callfor appointment ^263*A726.

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011

CUSTOM
DRAPERES

Frgai aar awR warkragai. 
Spacial pricas aa iR-stack 
fabrics with paad bays an atbar 
aaatgy-sairiiii pattant.

Wa aHar Ftaxahiin and Fbw Una 
mini-binds.

BROOKS
FURMTURE SHOP

700 AyNard Stiaat 

PHONE

263-2522

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Cosmetics H-1

MARY KAY Cotmtetic* — Com 
piimtentary faclali given. Emma 
Spivey, c^l after p.m., 247-5027, 
t30tMadlaov>.

FULL TIME 
WAITRESSES 

NEEDED

Apply in person to 
Glenn Hester

R iS T A U R A N T
lip Griffin/Track Tamiinel

At Hwy. 87 — IS 20

Chid Care H-2
CHRISTIAN WOAAAN would like to 
babysit 6:00 a m. 5 :30 p.m. AAonday 
Friday. One meal arid snacks In 
cluded  ̂ lovlrtg environment. My home. 
Will take children to and from school 
a Iso. 267 7786,5 00 9 00 p m._________
RELIABLE BABYSITTER for infant, 
have references Call 263-3409 a ftw
iJ ( L
KIDS INCORPORATED, child and 
infant care State licensed, day ar>d 
evenings. Monday Friday Phone 263 
2019
CHILD CARE In my home P rt school 
activities, meals and snacks 
furnished. Call 267 7352.
HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center is expartding new openings, 
learning program, loving an 
vironment 267 1639 HlllcrettC.O.C. it 
a ministry of Hlllcrest Baptist Church.

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN

2x2 ’/i Cartons,, .................................. P  1 ^ 0 . D U

5 Gallon Can.........................................$149.60
30 Gafion Drum..........  $888.00

PROWL .  .
5 Galon Can........................................^  tO  I m I \3

CASH
Grawere Only — No Dealers Ptease

Broughton Implement Co.
r*m 1 909 Lamesa Highway
I I I  Big Spring. TX  79720 | | |

915-267-5284 •"■■I

Laundry H-3
W ILL  DO Ironing 56 00 Pick up 
de live r two dozen or over 263 6738. 
11Q5 North  Gregg____________________

WANT AOS WiLL 
Phono 263-7331

CHEVRON U. S. A. INC.
Receptionist-PBX Operator

Chevron U.S.A. Inc. is accepting applicatlorls 
for a Receptioniat-PBX Operator position In 
Midland, Texas. Job requires typing skills, PBX 
experience, preferably on the Oimanslon 100 
equipment. Starting salary approximately 
$1100-Mo. commensurate with work ex
perience. Contact Maggie Bermea at 684-4441 
for an appointment. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

CHECK THESE PRICES

$ 1 6 9 . 0 0

....... $649.00
Glass top bronze C  A  O R
dininf w/4 chairs............ f  b ^ D

3 inch Spindle C  O  O  7  O  O
post bunk b e d ................. p u U  I  .U U

$ 98.95 
WAREHOUSE SALES

1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

GE
FACTORY
SERVICE

yywitt tzatriancad aaglanct 
tacbnicUiit M yog at* tz  
gtriaiictd in maftr lyp hanct
roBak, Gthtral Eltctrlc c m  •ttti

EXCELLENT PAV, WOKXm 
CONDITIONS a  EMPLOYEE 
BENEFITS

Ogaartunriy lar (dvanct train 
lag. unriarmi. taats and ttrvica 
truck tumitliMl.

Far Camglate 
kitormatlon CaS:

563-3483
Hl|liway 80 iRd 17SB

PHONE
263-7331

CRT
OPERATOR

Tamaarary, hdi Nina gasitlon 
fvadatatc. Haurt 3-11 p.m. 
datkad. Hawtvtr, Ilia hour* 
can be adfuttad itmawliat. 
RttpantlWa tar taping and In
putting at a l Intarmatian.

Apply at 

Ptnannal OtAca

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1601 W att 11NI Placa 
M | M rtn i. TX

EK-AMMaafNCA

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PMNIOED

0 ) (2) (3) (4) (5)
(6) (71 (8) (91 (10)
11) (12) (131 (14) (11)
16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
21) (22) (23) (24) (25) .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
•  ATCS SHOWN AR t •  A lt  D 0 «  MUL Tl F t t  INStRTlONi MINIMUM CHAWOI H WORDS

feUM »|R  
OF WOAOS 4 OAVS i  OAVl 4 OAVS

AII imdividbpei ciesa»ltm« edb reee*re peymitfbt le «WveiK9

T O P IM  HAIL
[PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OBUR, 

HAME_____________________________
ADDRESS.
cny___ STATE. ZIP
Publish for____ Oeys, Beginning.

POB TOUB CONWtlMBMCB 
CUP OUT LABBL a t  BieNT 

AN# ATTACN TB veweBMveLePfl

THE BK) SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT;

P. o. BOX 14i l  
BfG SPRING, TX 79720

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
' NoCradltttoqUIrad 

St4raoa, RCA and Zenith TV't 
Whirlpool AppllancM, Living 
Room and Dliwtt. Group*.

CIC FINANCE
263-7338

GAS STOVE -170. Dutch ov*n. Com* 
to 1017 E*«t21*t*tt»r4<0p.m .

ORGAN ■ KOR 4*1*, UM n*W, Tlwm at 
P I*ym *t*.C *lH 434444tt*r4;eep .m .
POR SALE — VarnalM 12 ttrm e  
guitar, good baglnrura auKar. tin. 
ANo Franch Ham wHh caa*. S75. Call 
u f -im .

PORCH SALE — 2400 Seulh RAon 
tkallo, Saturday only, t:as-5:as. A 
litti* bit at avarythtna.

FOR SALE: 
and tablat, 
grcall S43-4

Formal iofa, two chalra.
and tablat, picturat. Sa* at 403S Vicky 

F424e.

4(XIRunn*to

LOOKING FOR oaad uatd T V 't and 
appliancaiT Try Big SprIno Hardwar* 
f lr t t . l  17 MabL 947-5344.

j 6 n 'T  b u y  a haw or u*4d arUaiTaF: 
piano until you check w llti La* WM1* 
for the beat buy on BaMurln plana* and 
oroant. Sola* and aarvka raguiar In 
Bia SprlflB. La* WMn RAudcTnPB 
O anvlli*. Ablh “
472-9741.

OARAGE SALE — Saturdtva:SO-4:00, 
2503 Dow. Many ctothat, baby bad, 
baby Item*, ping pong taMo, wathor, 
dryer, dithwathar, many other 
Itama,____________________________

Taxat, pbent P15-
3-PAMILY YARD Sal*: Mp-Pad, little 
boyr and ladi**’ ctothat, shoat, fur 
nltura, (awalry. toys,,P*ll*, lo** m 
mlacaflanaeut. 404 Ryon 7;oo a.m. 
5: 0 a m „  Saturday aoly,____________

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SldewoRis — Drivwwoyu — P«flo  — tekiutwr 
— Stucco — Carports — All Typoe Concroto 
Work

FINCIS — Tllo or CiMln Link 
Ponco Ropairs

'It's loaf or To Oo I t Might Than to  Ixpfofn 
W hy You Old I t W rong"
2* 7-S714 1S0 7 W.4 th

POR SALE: EZ-GO OoN curt, 
baWarlaa. S450, Call Gary, 247-5354.
ISSI NAVY REVOLVER .44 cal-375; 
1151 Confadarat* .44 cal-S75,- 7.45 Arg 
AAauiar with tcop*413l; Panzer boot

OARAGE SALE Saturday, 401 
Staaklay. Not open til *:00 am . 
Table*, chairs, bath vanity, tire, 
mlacallantous.

Rin 
44.

la r wim tcop*-*ia; ranzar boor 
— S4S; .39 Sp*clal4l35. Call 347 OARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 9:00 

a.m.-J.'flOp.m.. 3213DukaAvanu*.

PROTECT YOUR gun* and vaKiablat 
with a cuitom mad* «af* or vault. Any 
size built to order. Eitlmata*. 247-1380 
anytime.____________

GIGANTIC GARAGE Sato- 121s Utah, 
Saturday- Sunday. Chain taw, swing 
tat, tott of mitcallanaeut.___________

ORicu Eaulaawwt 3-10
FAST LINE printor, txctiWnt eoii 
dition, under maintonanc* contract.
NCR 349 printar, 200 llnat par minute. 
Priced to mov*. (9ISI477-2922.

INSIDE SALE: Two mllat past 
blinking light onSnydarHigliway. Lett 
tkto naar Howard County Airport 
(Bargain House). Lots of baby ctothas, 
baby accassorlas, toddler and chlldrtn 
ctothlng, water pumps, miscallanaout. 
Saturdsy- Sunday, 9:00-7___________

IS YDUR 
WATER GREEN?

We’N help get it clean with chemicals and parts 
from:

R&R Pool Supplies
394-4644

_________________________ j-11
GARAGE SALE — 2210 kAarrlly, 
Kentwood, Friday-Salurday-Sunday. 
Baby cloth**, infant seat, ctothas, bar,
miscallanaous.
CARPORT SALE — 171* Harvard. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday; 9:00 a.m. 
to 5 :00 p.m. Storm door, catyiatt, baby 
and boys clothing, waatam shim, 
Issns, small appllanc**, curtains, 
bsdsprsads, pickup seat, 
miscallanaou*.

GARAGE SALE- PYiday, Saturday. 
SuiKhy. S<ia Dallas. Cash register 
typewriter, dishea all Unda, cluing, 
prom formak, wedding dress, tots of 
miacallannous. Cash ooiy.___________

GARAGE SALE — Thursday, Friday; 
2410 West 141h and AAsta. Lev* teat, 
tablet, Ismps, record player, ctothat, 
miscallantaus.

YARD SALE: A little  bit of 
avarythlrlO.'' Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, 409 Ayltdrd.

THREE FAMILY garag* tale — Baby 
clothas, furniture, dishes, appllancet, 
dry bar with stereo and tpoakers, 
bullMrv loti of odd* and and*, tsoo 
EastCharoka*.

CB Radios -  Auto Stereo -  Radar Detectors 
Scanners — Antennas — Accessories 

SateWte TV  Systems

SALES-SER VIC E-IN STALLATIO N

PEACH ELECTRDNICS
3400 E. Hwy 80 263-8372
EXPEIIT c u n  RB>*R -  ALL MAKES AM MODELS

NEED RXTURES FOR YOU 
STORE OR BUSINESS?

-  BARGAINS-BARGAINS -
I'A DISPLAY TABLES Swne with drawers

I ^ELECTRIC CASH REGISTERS SUSIs.'^
^ T A B L E S  TOPS (Wood)
^ C LO TH E S  RACKS 
ik DESKS. LIGHT RXTURES 
^MISC. ITEMS.

|(A I Hems ait frem the eid J.C. Penney Stere,)
Sale w l be heM direclly behind the eld J.C. Penney 
Stere In the adey

I SATURDAY-a to 5:30 PM SUNDAY -  1 to 4:00 PM

\

DUE TO FORD’S CUSTOMER 
REBATE SALE -  WE ARE OVER 
STOCKED WITH CLEAN, LOW 
MILEAGE, O N E . OWNER USED 
CARS AND TRUCKS; BIG' BIG 
SAVINGS ON ALL THESE UNITS!

1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAQON —
Medium blue metallic, with matching in
terior, automatic, air, 150 miles with new 
car warranty.
1981 BUICK LA SABRE LIMITED 4 OR DIESEL
— Fawn with white vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, loaded, one owner with
16.000 miles.
1981 BUICK REGAL 2 DR — Fawn and 
maroon tutone, maroon vinyl bucket seats, 
V-6 engine, extra clean with 19,000 miles. 
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAQON — 
White with blue cloth interior, new car 
trade in with new car warranty remaining.
4.000 actual miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR — Light blue 
with matching interior, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,000 
miles.
1980 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS 4 DR —
Black and silver tutone, dove grey velour 
interior, fully loaded with only 17,000 
miles.
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR -  White with 
red landau vinyl roof, red vinyl bucket 
seats, extra clean one owher with only
26.000 miles.
1980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA 4 DR — W hite 
with black vinyl top, black cloth interior, 
new engine, 56,000 m iles. Good buy!
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR Z*7 TURBO 2 DR — 
Black with red Interior, extra clean one 
owner with only 19,000 miles.
19S0 THUNDERBIRD — Red with white lan
dau vinyl roof, red cloth Interior, one owner 
with only 37,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — W hite with matching 
landau vinyl roof, maroon cloth interior, 
fully loaded with only 28,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver m etallic with 
dark blue vinyl roof, blue cloth Interior, ex
tra clean one owner with only 37,000 m iles. 
1979 THUNDERBIRD — Chamois w ith m at
ching vinyl top, matching cloth interior, 
one owner with only 33,000 miles.
1979 BUICK LA'BABRE UNITED 2 DR 
Medium blue w ith matching vinyl top, m at
ching cloth Intorlor, one owner w ith 44,000 
miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR ~  Light 
blue with matching cloth Interior, one 
owner with 44,000 m iles.

1979 LTD 4 DR — W hite with matching vinyl 
top, red vinyl interior, excellent buy on this
65.000 m ile unit!
1978 ORAN MARQUIS 4 DR — Medium blue 
m etafile with matching vinyl top, velour 
matching interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with 40,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Creme with w hite vinyl 
top, matching cloth Interior, extra clean 
one owner with 50,000 miles.
1978 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 DR -  W hite 
with matching vinyl roof, red cloth interior, 
one owner with 59,000 miles.
1977 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE 2 DR — 
Chamois m etallic w ith matching top and 
matching leather interior, fully loaded with
45.000 miles.
1977 GRANADA 4 DR — Dove grey with 
matching vinyl top, matching cloth in
terior, fully loaded, ell power, 57,000 m iles. 
1977 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE 2 DR — 
Light green w ith dark green landau vinyl 
roof, fully loaded, new tires, 45,000 m iles. 
1977 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR — Bright 
yellow with black cloth interior, extra 
clean one owner w ith 42,000 m iles.
1972 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 4 DR — Dark 
green w ith matching vinyl roof, matching 
cloth interior, strong power train.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1981 FORD COURIER -  Blue w ith vinyl in
terior, 5 speed, air, one owner w ith 12,000 
miles.
1981 FORD COURIER -  Brown m etallic  
with vinyl interior, AM /FM  cassette, new 
car warranty remaining, four speed. 800 
m iles.
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE CHIEF ->  Blue w ith  
m atching cloth interior, extra clean w ith  
only 20,000 rR lIee.' '• *
1979 CHEVROUrr DOOLEY -  Orange
and red tutone, Silverado, 454 V-8, four 
speed, sir, on# owner with only 15,000 
m iles.
1978 FORD F-180 SUPER QAB 4X4 -  Blue 
With matching intarlor, X L t package, extra 
clean, one owner w ith only 3(1,000 m iles. 
,1972 CHEVROLET C-10 ~  Tan and white 
tutone, cloth Interior, extra oiaan unit.

Fonn

Mf f^CURY

L IN C O l N BOB BR6CK
BIC  SPRI NG TF XAS

I f r  i t  I- It I  n  I I f  S t i f f  a  I It,

a son W 4fh S i r r r t  i Ph ii ' f 26 7 7 4 74

gVAPOIIATIVI
MgM«v*lding.Pn
Mt0aft*r5:38SM
Saturday.
ANTIQUE T E U  
Chopping btock- 
lasOhUaAvocwi
MUST SEU . — 
waMing macMn 
ItgoOynaTrakbi
NEED TO buy k 
3U-4437.

SATELLITE TV 
system Instaltad 
damonslrator for 
Poach Etoctronlc 
18. 3U-8372.

SEARS LARGE 
fraazar. Ilka nay 
tor 1*72 ElCamhi
o r n a m e n t a l
window; and di 
mad* tor Ik  
Estlmalos. 347-13
J AND J U  
Rasidontlat, tawf 
sdgod, window* 
raps Irs, QIC. Pros

ISILL'S SEWIN< 
Fast aftictont, n 
horn* sorvlc* 
guerantaod, 343-4;

ON SPECIAL ( 
Country Cot* - 
S2.S*. Hamburgi
beat patty with 

snlS-North on IS-2b 01

S'
Bull

Comploto tobi 
lion bomt, mi 
housoo, ahop I 

0
CONS! 

Garden CIt)

EAI

111
*Stn
*Stn
*Ant
*Rac

DOF
Fgri

N E

NOW!
SMA

19S1 Cl
Sedan, 
brown I 
with on

1979 C
gold CO 
One ov 
Yours f
'l9 7 8  C 
4 door 
seats, ( 
O n ly ..

* E1981 Bl
Stone < 
W ell ec



t  t  r

11

t:00

)tah,
wing

tiVA PO K A TIV I C O O L O  tw vtc* — 
light wgMIng. Prgg Mtlmatat. Call agg- 
MtO «ft«r f  ;M Mwakdayg, t;aotg U ; «  
Saturday.

ANTIQUE TKLIPHO NK banch-lM( 
Chopping Mock-sag; Quilt rack-Slg. 
ISoaoiklaAuaiiMa._________________
MUST t s u .  — ngg tcauwaaiu tug; 
woMlng machina; Lainara kayak; 
two Dyna Trak baaa baat.Itf-aaO.
NEED TO buy two turkay hana. Call 
Sas-A07.____________________
SATELLITE TV Syatam: Camplata 
tyttam inctallad — S4,«M. Sat aur 
damonatrator for fatturot and datalla. 
Paach Elactronic*, MSS East Hlgkayay 
SO. aas-s372._______________________

SEARS LARGE capacity chatt typa 
traazar. Ilka naw S4S0; Campar thall 
forttfS  ElCamlneSSOO. t-WS-SMS.

o r n a m e n t a l  ir o n , ralllnga, 
window and door guarda, cuatom 
mada tor homa or bualnaaa. 
Eittmataa.Saf-t300anyttma.________
J AND J LAWN SERVICE  
Raaldanttal, lawna mowad. rakad and 
adgad, wlndowa waahad, amall homa 
rapa Ira, ate. P raa aatimataa. MJ-tUfi.

m iLL'S SEWING Machina Rapglr— 
Faat afficlant, raaaonaMa rakaa. In 
homa aarvica avallaMa. Eapalrai 
guarantaad, 203-4330._______________ '

ON SPECIAL all mia waak at tha 
Country Cato — Hamburgar Staak, 
SJ.OO. Hamburgar wim 100 parcant all 
boat patty with frla% SI M . 1 mllaa 
North on IS-20 on Snyoar Hwy.

STEEL
BUILDINGS

Complatt fabrleatlon and trac
tion bama, mlnl-atoragaa, wara- 
houaaa, ahop bulMInga.

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION 

Garden City (915) 354-2351

M O  W ioOklE ftahiM 
wtiaiaaala ratall. omar Ci

jbu wmmu K AirtwFwSali K-18

EautG ta « SOI. Elg Serine,
Nns-SOMUS,

'̂ MlEiMab•snivfh
rine, Ti

Gall K-1

COM PUTtR SU PeLIBt: 
rMana Swma. Alaa 
Mkwww and a

Fapar,
. aarvicâ  
CaH sas-

iNt KAWASAKI S50 LTD >,*00 mllaa. 
Ilka now. Si.Soo. Call Sar sur.________
tgas NoaiOA OOYSSEV tour whoalar. 
Llia naw, uaad only Ihraa montha. CaH

y * M  POK Saia. Ta faal bi May. 
OanJW wIEi M  Alia W»4 PMIe 
StaWanWaatASseoau____________
SPECIAL GRAIN fbd I 
Guartar, haH ar whola 
caHSas-gsE.

—  Par pricaa

RXPSRISNCEO TREE Irlmmlne, 
pruning cut triia dawn, trim ahruba 
ciaan allaya. haul traah, Kmk. las-sigl.'
NEW eusiNESS -  Waat Tanaa
Vacuum CNanar Shag new open. Wa 
have a goad aupply of vacuum 
claanara —  K l r ^ ,  Haevar and 
Euroko, atortlng atSlg-up. Rapaira on 
allmakaa.1SiBaatlnAigy-4BIS.
TV -  STEREOS, fumlMlw' M -
giiancaa. Rant ta awn. WayAa 

antalK sot EaatSra sat-toes. I ^

M U m  j-u
RARSI RARRI AaUqaa; Grand 
playar, mint eondEton, S laal. poBop ar 
aloetrie, SS jroara oU, onea In a Ufe 
Uma ittvaatmant. Call Nancy, 
i-ssy-ssu.

w—  I ■—  imiiwi

jP f HONDA CM400T, S.tOO mllaa, 
windaMaM, luggaga rack, S t.lM . tss-
tsag attar 3:10. ________________
ItOO HONDA, CBdgo CuaNim, SIJOO.
CaH stt-llgt attars :30._____________
ttao VAasAHA aso s p e c ia l  - m i  
draan ahatt drivn a,000 mllan S2,7sg, 
N targ CauatSSSM oaktorPraddlaor-
JgiSS:_______________
l|Po HARLEY DAVIDSON Spoiiatar, 
low m llaagt, ilka now, S3,tS0. Call Ms- 
33S3 a tta rt :30and waakar>da.________
t t t l  HONDA Too. PAIR IN G , AM-PM  
radio. Good condition. St.tso. Call W  
atsg batwaana:ooa :00 p.m.

K-4
P O LY E TH Y LE N E  P IP S  ao lot; 
Rantak — w ill lay and ralrlava gaa 
and walar llnaa for drilling rlga. Call 
ConotTvctlon Ahaad, Inc., M7-oa3l or 
St7-HtS.__________________________

PQR LEASE — Ganaratora, Power 
plantk, traah watar tank and wator 
pumpa for your watar nooda. Choata 
W ollSarvIca, 3t3-S2SI o rs ts -m i.

W n H T ilw
WANT TO Buy -  Two tota of twm 
mattrooa and bon aprMBa. Cad Su-

j .^4 AeIi  AecEWrtti

sail.
BUY-SELL-TRAOE uaad tumitura, 

Duko'a Pandturo, SB4 Waat 3rd —  Sf7-
*SL_________________

ttso 3S> PORO ENGINE with tran 
amkolon. 30,000 mllsa on angina- S7so. 
sas-tttg, 347-1041.__________________
USED GENERATORS and atartara. 
exchanga SIS each, aoos Waat Highway 
SO, call 347-1747.

J-lf AEtElEOriCE

'PORKLIPTS —  PALLETS, Jacks, 
convayar» ahahrlnB. and matarlol, 
handimg amdpmant. Parkim Saiaa 
Company, MiiRanA Tanaa tis-asa-
4007.

EARLY CARS & B K  SPRING 
ROD & CUSTOM

11th Annual Car Show
* Street Rods
* Street Machines

*Vans
*Boats

* Antiques 
*Race Cars

*Motorcydes 
*Rods 

* Customs

DORA ROBERTS FAIR BARNS
MARCH 20 & 21,1982

rW MW 6SRVC1 WOTv 1 ' ItM IS I.

TOWING — ANYWHERE In Rig 
Spring, SIS. 4Q0S Waat Highway 10, caH 
307 3747. ______________________

Cawpifi. TrvI Trailert K-12
CONTRACTOR MUST Sail: 1943 35 
toot with tip out, air, patio door, fully 
carpatod, axtraa. Sg.soo. C and G Quick 
StapCampgrcund, South t7._________
AAUST SELL — tta3 Skylark traval 
trallar with tip out. Park modal, air 
conditioning. LIvad In only two 
montha. Saa anytima. AOK Camp, 
Hwy. 30 Eatt. Midway Exit 1|3. Will 
lacrHIca —aiojoo.________________
13 FOOTCAAAPER tra lla r-n o w  tlrat 
and rafrlgtratadalr. Portapot. $ lj t3 .  
3000Calvlq3t>l4l3._______________
SALE — 197a COBRA motor homa 33' 
fully tbuippad. tt.ooo milav roar bath, 
two air conditionan. two haatera Call 
7*3 t07t. ________________________

tf73 WINNEBAGO CLASS A motor 
homa with onan, 50.000 mllaa, ax- 
callant condition S7joo firm. Call 2*7- 
2|05 tor appointmant______________

K-13CEEWtrStiEBs
CAMPER SHELL to fit Toyota long 
bad pickup, wnita with aliding window. 
Con bt taan a t*01 Eaat 13lh altar 7:00 
pm.
Vers K-15
VOLKSWAGEN VAN — Ractnl 
anoint ovarhaul, Sooo. Saa at 130* 
OIxIaAvanua

1978 CESSNA 
1 5 2 -n

1,713 ORISeiALHeMii
LbeM wMi MI

Tracks K-16
tt7t OAAC TWELVE fourtaan yard 
dunw truck tor tala. Call 3*7 gU7 or 
3*3-noi

PICfcEBE K-17
FOR SALE — 1973 Jtao truck — alto 
34 toot Alratraam trallar. Call3*3 asi*.
ttao SCOTTSDALE SHORT bad, 305 V 
0, I *  mpg, automatic tranamlaalon, 
crulaa control, a m  radio. 3*3-«47o.
SALB OR Trada — 1973 Ford Vi ton, 
103 angina, runa good. So75. ml South 
tit , Ceahemr, 394-4373.
1901 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, atop 
•Mo, lotdap axcallant condition Coil 
3*7 7715 avaninga________________

197* FORD XLT, Ilka new, I '  cabover 
campar. Will tall aa unit or aaptrate 
S3,ooo or beat oHar 3*7 -tgi 3
197* JEEP WACONEER awheel 
drlva, good conditloq loaded, ta.soo 
r  Jtrt*3 3aE • ^

AElicFErSaiE K-18

R A N G m  
C H E C K  O U T  O U R  

IN T R O D U C T O R Y  D E A L S
_  tnVB1‘ ««THBIMAAi-qNBSI

aua.TUKiTM0B«oa«-*^“ “ --------------

NOW ON DISPLAY THE A LL NEW 
SMALL FORD RANGER PICKUP

(M l STOCK -  READY PON O aiVB IY)

BOB BROCK FORD
r I H{. If M A . • ■■ A J*' ■ '

I a 11
S P E C I A L

SALE
, $ PRICES $

1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD. 4 door 
Sedan. Light Sandstone color w ith  
brown top. This Is a local one owner suto 
with oniy 12,000 miies.

1979 CADILLAC 4^ o o r sedan. Flremist^ 
gold color w ith matching padded vinyl top. 
One owner, traded In on 1982 Cediltac.
Yours fo r............................................. .. .leees.
'l9 7 8  CADILLAC FLEETWOOD MOUQHAM,^ 
4 door sedan, w hite on w hite, ten cloth  
seete, contelne ell the Cedllleo hixurlee.
O nly . . . g • a • B g • • B .a g G g$8908.

k i9 8 l BUICK LE SA B M , 2<Door, light eend-^ 
stone color, w ith red wood cloth eeete. 
W ell equippisd auto w ith 15,000 m llee.

JA C K  LEWIS
IKl OUMlUC-̂ Jn

4 m  k « w t

MEven "
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

PfBBgrtfg A-Shlw 
BINl

UphotoMryOErSa 
PRSEERVI-A-tHINE by TIDY 
OAE fbr your dir** bktarlar will br- 
blf OM Mb tpaikl* It had whan 
naw B ooma* with a i-yr. 
guawntaa. TIDY CAR INea with 
gtomlaaa Ilka, “Navar wax your 
ear agalnl" Owar 800,000 oara 
amnl ahowina lhair ag*. DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHINO YOU

1974 BUICK LE SABRE — loadad, 
claaq 455 V-l, run* good, SIAtS. 3«ls 
Lynn Orlu*, 3*1-4*33.______________
POR SALE! ttao Rabbit, dalux* 
modal, low mlkaga. am-PM radio, air 
conditlonina m-im, 3*7-io*t.
197* CADILLAC DE VILLE, 30,000 
mllak MIy loadad. *4,900. 3*09
Stonahavaq 393-1441 or 247.7444.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO ROOM and bath bouse, 14’ x 36’ 
to b* moved. In good condition. Call

^U^^EDROOM  bouse for u le  or 
rent, 3300 month, |100 deposit. Come- 

at B77 Owens
ST IVy BATH mobile, 

covered putio, V9 acre. Responsible 
adults, DO cbildren. pets. 367-6745.______ ,___________ lPCU- 3
LijtfT — BKOWfi) brief case, large 
reward — alt contents intact. Reward 
— return of the paper work. Call 
363-0314. Pleaie return — no questions

TC^PH O NE  SAU£S for benefil 
show. Part time 5:30 to t:30. Hourly 
wage plui bonui. Call 363-6730, 
Monday-Tuesday 9:00-4:30 ask for
yMorBUU  ̂ ___________
(Yx>m ANb waitresses, all shifts, 
part and full time. Apply in person. 
Pima Inn.
W P P IBS POh mfe, tlO each Call 
3B3<713. Or 363-7447 after 6:00 p.m. 
iuNU-sIffi waler bed for sale. Call

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 9:00 4:00 
Jewelry, linena, lamp, toys, bed. 
clothe* and miscellaneous. 3801 Con- 
nally.naliy.
TOSriSALE — laying hens, guineas, 
rabbits, doves. Want to buy a female
beagle^ 1 ^ ^ .  _______________
EkuHT FOOT cabover camper for 
long-wide bed pickup. Cali 363-3977 or 
2303 MerrilyMerrily.
mWi TOVOTA c o r o lla  two door
wagon, four speed. $1,200 or will take 
trade for pickup. See at 809 West I6th
w tu f la w H ? ___________________________________
1960 PLYMOUTH, TWO door, GOOD, 
$2,000. 1949 Ford fire truck, 51,500 
CaU 367-M40.________________________

TOD LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

1*79 TRAN5 AM, BLACK and gold. T 
Top, 4 spoid, all options, $*,950 Call
29/1101. attar 5 W.________________
EXTRA CLEAN 1977 Oldsmobll* four 
door Ragancy Good tirtt, rad valour 
atMallaxtras 3*7 9925, 2*7 1741_____
1973 LINCOLN TOWN Coup*, fully
loadad. knvmilaag*. ciaan, t1 ,500 Call 
397 4009__________________________
197*  CAFRI TWO door Hatchback, 
automatic, air, sun root, axcallant 
condition; Also 197* Ford F 250 
Rsngar XLT, automatic, air, powar. 
crulaa,3*7 7t2o attar * 0 0 ___________
1*7* GRAND TORINO Ford station 
wagon — loadad. Call 2*7 m 46._______

)f7l VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE —Mag 
amaats, good tiros, 2* mpg. Asking 
51,710. Call 394 4433 anytima.________
tta t GRAND FRIX, axtrs clasn. Call 
1-739-5834,ColoradcCIty, Taxas.

1949 VOLKSWAGEN. EXCELLENT 
conditloq now motor, now paint, 
51400; 1977 Granada, 3 door, small V 
I ,  3-spaad with ovardrlva, axcallant 
gas mlMag*. $3 J50 1 9*5 344*._______
197| OATSUN, |10 SEDAN, Z angina, 
powar and air, automatic, low 
mitaaga, $4,300. Also trad* 1979 Ford 
pickuik axcallant condition lor small 
pickup 3*3-3751 attar 4 00.___________
1979 FORD FINTO. ona ownar, radio, 
axcallant corxfitlon Wholasale Call 
3*3 739*__________________________
197* MATADOR, 4 DOOR. Sadan. 
Good work car. $1,700. Call 2*7-7773 
af tar 5 0 0 ________________________
FOR s a l e  — 19*0 Chavrolat Impala. 
1509 Main Strast, Apartmsnt No. 2, 
b*twa*n5 00-7 OQ.__________________

t*7S FONTIAC, T TOFS, starao, nic*, 
51,995, Call 2*7 5012.________________
1971 FORD MAVERICK — automatic 
trsntmitsloq tlx cyllndar, $) JXW. Call 
3*3-3191. ______________________
1974 CADILLAC, 51,200 CALL Oar
danCIty numbar 1-354 2351_________
19M AMC S F IR IT , l o w  down 
psymsnt, and taka ovar paymants of
5149,0*11343-3244.__________________
FOR SALE 197* FIrabIrd Formula 
1303 Wright aftar 12 00._____________
1979 FORD FINTO — Fowar and air. 
S34X» firm. Call 394 442s or so# at 914 
CulpStrsot. Coahoma
1979 TRANS AM LIM ITED  Edition, 
AnMvartary Edition, loctery 4-ap9td, 
4IB ongln*. Call 3*>4l75 batwaan 9:00 
*n<4:0D._________________________

1979 FORD FINTO — Two door, four 
tp9*G txcalknt condition. 12,995. Call 
3*3-3340. ______________________

NERO TO 5*11 -  197* Oldsmobll* 94 
Rogtney, lo*d9«t axtrs ciaan. Call 2*7 
* 9 1 4 . ______________________
MUST SELL — 19S1 Grand Frix, 
harvool goW. M,900. w ill whoMtal*. 
VoRtaamgen — good condition — 
S1.4I8.3*7-7910.

Carte r
le t te r
s to len?

BOSTON (A P )  — A 
M assach u setts  d ea le r  
believed he had turned a tidy 
deai when he soid for $3,500 a 
rare, two-iine handwritten 
thank you note that 
president Jimmy Carter 
wrote white in office.

But now a Texas 
congressman says the note 
may have been stoien from 
his (rffice.

“ If it was written to me, 
it’s mine,’ ’ Flep. Eligio de la 
Garza, D-Texas, said in a 
telephone interview from 
Washington Thursday n i^ t, 
“ and I didn’ t authorize 
anyone to take it. I f  they did 
take it, that’s stealing.

“ If someone stede this, 
someone will go to toil. ’ ’

De la Garza said he didn’t 
remember details of the 
note.

“ We have to look at our 
files,’ ’ he said. “ All this 
comes as a complete sur
prise. It’s a mystery to us. ’ ’

Paul C. Richards, operator 
of a mail order autographs 
business for 10 years in 
Tem pleton in central 
M a s s a c h u s e tts , s a id  
Thursday by telephone that 
he sold the Carter letter 
Monday for $3,500 to a buyer 
he declined td identify. He 
said he also had sold for 
$1,200 another handwritten 
note to de la Garza from 
former President Gerald 
Ford.

“ 1 would think the 
congressman would have to 
get his letters back if he 
claim s they are his 
property,’ ’ said Richards, 
who declined to identify the 
Washington-area dealer who 
sold him the letters.

“ it puts me in an em
barrassing position. I have 
already sold them. The 
Carter letter has been out of 
my possession since Mon
day.

“ In all probability, it 
means the buyer would have 
to return it It depends on the 
congressman’s attitude and 
what we can work out.”
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IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appears. In event of error 
coll:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOB 
MORE THAN ONE (1 ) IN CO RREa 

INSERTION.

RELAX IN THE 
COOL OF THE 

EVENING...
“LET US DO THE WORK ”

LIST TH AT CAR FOR SALE, 
MOBILE HOME, BOAT, 
PETS, HOUSE FOR RENT 
OR SALE, GARAGE SALE, 
ETC.

R i T S O
15 WORD AD 
6 CONSECUTIVE 
D A YS-O N LY

CALL 263-7331
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT. WILL 

BE H APP Y TO ASSIST 
WITH YOUR AD

.  HERALP CLASSIFIEDS 
^ GET RESULTS

BIG SPRING WPRALD

A itaclelae F rasa pbet*
DAWN PATROL — Bob Morrison (rear) a Fort Wayne police officer and Dean 
Jenkins a coii8ervatt<« officer make early rounds In the “ Nebraska”  area of the flood
ed city with the use of an alrboat. The pair check on local residents who have stayed in 
their hbn;?s as they pass through streets filled with water and half covered cars.

Floodwaters receding
FORT W AYNE, Ind. (A P ) 

— The floodwatera that have 
driven 10,000 people from 
their homes and mobilized 
armies of sandbag-toting 
volunteers inched b e ^  from 
near-record levels, but this 
city is still locked in a race 
against the weather.

“ I feel if it doesn’t rain, 
we’re going to win,”  Mayor 
Winfield Moses Jr. said as 
hundreds of volunteers piled 
50-pound sandbags to shore 
up mushy dikes in a 
threatened area along the 
Maumee River, one of three 
in Indiana's second-largest 
city.

There was an 80 percent 
chance of thunderstorms 
today.

R ivers engorged by 
thawing snow and nearly a 
week of rain continued to 
flood in southern Michigan 
and central Illinois.

Moses said the weather 
service told him that the 
rivers rise by 6 inches for 
every half-inch of rain that 
falls Rain could send the 
river over the dikes or punch 
holes in them and flood part 
of the city, be said, leaving 
perhaps 25,0(X) people 
homeless.

Even without more rain, 
the network of dikes built 
after a record 1913 flood have

been weakened ' seriously, 
and officials worried that 
some might not hold while 
the rivers slowly recede.

Terrell would not predict a 
ra in fa ll amount fo r  the 
saturated Fort Wayne area 
lliursday night, but did say 
s e v e re  th u n derstorm s 
sometimes dump up to 2 
inches of rain.

The Maumee, which is 
joined by the St. Joseph and 
St. Mary’s rivers in this city 
of 170,(n0 people, peaked at
25.93 feet at 1 a m. EST 
Thursday and began to back 
off steadily. Flood stage for 
the river is 15'/i feet.

Moses estim ated that 
10,0(X) people had left their 
homes by Thursday, night, 
up from a morning estimate 
of 8,500. Four emergency 
shelters held 210 people, 
down from  300 ea rlie r 
Thursday, according to 
W illiam  K err o f the 
American Red Cross.

Moses would not say the 
Maumee had crested 
because, he said, he had 
heard predictions before that 
never came true.

The river slipped from the
25.93 level at 1 a m. to 25.33 
feet at 6 p.m., according to 
city spokesman Dan Widner. 
The river hit a record 26.1 
feet in 1913 when flooding

killed 700 people in Indiana 
and neighboring states.

In Ohio on l^ursday, a 3-! 
year-old girl was killed when 
a car slid into a flood-swollen 
ditch and sank in 10 feet of 
water near Delphos, the 
sixth death in a week of 
flooding in the Midwest, 
Three people have died in 
Ohio, two in Michigan and 
one in Indiana. I

F lo o d w a te r s  w e r e  
receding Thursday in nor
thern Ohio, but the SL 
Joseph in southwestern 
Michigan rose into homes 
and businesses in some 
c o m m u n it ie s ,  f o r c in g  
hundreds of evacuations. 
About 600 residents 
remained out of their homes 
in southern Michigan. The 
Illinois River at Peoria, 111.̂ ,' 
climbed 7 feet above flood 
stage.

Torrents of rain that 
caused mudslides in San 
Bernardino, Calif., washed 
out plans to land the spac^ 
shuttle Columbia at 
Edwards Air Force Base in 
the Mojave Desert 70 miles 
north of Los Angeles. The 
landing site for its third 
space mission, scheduled to 
start Monday, was shifted 
Thursday to White Sands 
M issile Range in New 
Mexico

Reagan names  Study finds high monoxide
n e w  Air  Force.  levels in smokers' blood 
NdVy ^chiefs"

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Reagan has 
named new chiefs for the Air 
Force and Navy, putting his 
imprint on the Joint Cliiefs of 
Staff, the nation’s highest- 
ranking military panel.

At a brie f cerem ony 
Thursday, Reagan in
troduced (}en. Diaries A. 
Gabriel, 54, as his choice to 
head the Air Force, and 
Adm. James D. Watkins, 55, 
as his nominee to become 
chief of naval operations.

Coupled with the recent 
selection of Army Gen. John 
Vessey to be chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs, the nominations 
will give Reagan appointees 
three of the five spots on the 
panel.

The appointments are 
effective July 1.

Next year, the president 
will have the opportunity to 
select the other two service 
chiefs when the current 
heads of the Army and 
Marine Corps retire.

Gabriel, a fighter pilot 
veteran of the Korean and 
Vietnam wars, is com 
mander-in-chief of U.S. air 
forces in Europe.

Watkins, a Navy nuclear 
propulsion expert and 
onetime submarine skipper, 
commands the U.S. Pacific 
Fleet. He also has com
manded the U.S. 6th Fleet in 
the Mediterranean.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Smokers may face an in
creased risk o f com
plications from heart disease 
because of high levels ol 
carbon monoxide in their 
blood, according to a study 
done for the National Center 
for Health Statistics.

The study, made public 
Wednesday, found that 
nearly 80 percent of smokers 
have potentially dangerous 
levels of carbon monoxide, 
which is produced by bur
ning tobacco.

Only about 5 percent ol 
non-smokers were found to 
have comparable carbon 
monoxide levels.

Of the four prim ary 
sources of carbon monoxide 
— smoking, occupational 
exposures and outdoor and 
indoor exposures — smoking 
was found to be “ the most 
significant and widespread.”

The study found that ex
posure to carbon monoxide 
in winter from  indoor 
sources may be a potential 
public health problem  
because there were striking 
differences between blood 
carbon monoxide levels in 
summer and winter.

The conclusions were 
drawn from data collected 
by the center in its National 
Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey, con
ducted from February 1976 
to February 1980.

Winciows for Scott Majors 
home will be installed

COLORADO C ITY (SC) — President Jean Rowe an
nounced Wednesday the windows for the Scott Majors 
home have arrived and will be installed by Paul Ezzell in 
a meeting of the Mitchell County Historical Commission.

The windows are replicas of the original and have been 
obtained at the cost of $500 each.

Additionally, the (Commission will study homes in C-City 
to determine which ones might be eligible for historical 
medallions.

Mrs. Rowe announced C-City might consider applying 
for a “ Mainstreet A m erica” (M gnation . She said usual
ly, smaller, older towns are selected and businesses with
old building are able to get low finance loans____________

pueuc NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE
AOuarttaainanl tw SMa 

Th* Hoatard County Junior Cottoga 
District I* noar accagtInB SM* foi 
Frinting. SpacMIeatlon* may ba eb- 
talnsd from lb* OIractsr of Fur 
chasing. Saalad bids aiMI bt acaagti* 
through 104* a.m. on March 3a <9BI; 
at athkh nm* thoy artll I 
rood aloud. Tha Mdi 
labulatad and proaontod 9* itia board 
ol Tnisiaat far actlan durtng Ih* noxt 
Sasrd maaitna Quaaftona ahauid b* 
dlractad to ttw Dirbclar sf Fvrchbblng, 
Howard County Junlar Can*** 
Olalrict, Sig Sgring, To m *. Haawrd 
County Junior Cailaa* Oiatrlcl 
raaarvat tha rloht to ratoct any and all

0*47 March 19 an* 34, 19*1

flOTICKTOALL 
FaaSOtM HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST TMC ISTATl OF 
BLBBKT YOUNG auCKNBII 

NoNo* I* htraby glvtn that Ortatnal 
Lattwa TMtamantary far tha Batata at 
Blbort Young Bucknar wbra Nauad on 
March 19*1, In Caua* Numbar 10424, 
Fandtng m lhaCaunty Court af Naawrd 

•County, Taxas, •*: CONRINI 4. 
auCKNBR.
Th* rasMane* af tuch Bxacutrix ■ 

bib SgrbiG Tana*. Th* addrsa* N *11 
Saylor, tig  Sgrtn*, Howard County,

About 11,000 people 
ranging in age from 3 to 74 — 
a representative sample of 
the U.S. population — were 
tested

A carbon monoxide level 
above 2 percent in healthy 
non-smokers was considered 
to be a potential health 
hazard Smokers are 
regularly exposed to higher 
levels of carbon monoxide.

“ The smoking population 
showed a mean carbon 
monoxide blood level of 
more than 4 percent; for 
never-smokers, the mean 
was less than 1 percent,”  the 
report said

A spokesman for the 
Tobacco Institute said the 
association of c igarette  
manufacturers was puzzled 
by the report He said the 
institute was not aware of 
any scientific demonstration 
of health hazards in healthy 
persons with carbon 
monoxide blood levels of 
only 2 percent.

“ We have reason to 
suspect that carbon 
monoxide may play a role in 
precipitating heart attacks,”  
said Dr. Edward P. Radford, 
an epidemiologist from the 
University of Pittsburgh who 
prepared the study for the 
Health and Human Services 
Department agency. He said 
the role of carbon monoxida 
in heart disease is not fully 
understood

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF 
BORDEN KNOW ALL MEN BV 
THESE PRESENTS THAT 

Wheraoi. on the 17th day of Marc6 
I960. Robin Zant. Big S|Kii«. Texa* 
executed and delivered to Taylor Itrf- 
plcmenl Company, Inc., Big Spring. 
Texea, a certain Retail InalaUmanl 
Contract and Security Agreement 
which wet fubaequently aaslgnad ta 
John Deere Company, and thereon 
mortgaged the following deecrlbed 
property, to wit:

1 — JD 4440 Tractor. S/N OSStOMR 
The maker of the Retail InalaUmenl 

Contract and Security Agraamant haa 
defaulted In compliance with th* 
terms of aald Ratail Inatallment Oav 
tract and Sacorlty AOreament. John 
Deere Company, Ih* owner and bolJa^ 
of told ReUII InaUilmant Coniraci 
and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, ie affeiliig saM praparty Mf 
sale In aocordnnco artth the lanne of 
■aid Ratall htelhnenl OentrMt an| 
Security Aaraameot. John Dawn Odow 
pony ha* ttta right to bid 

Now, tharafora, noUce la haraby 
given that on Ik* nrd day of Marck 
15*2 at I0:ta AM of laid data, JnkS 
Door* enrapany will aftar tor aale at 
Taylor Impiamant Company, lae.. Big 
Spring, Tnat to ih* hlBiiaat biddar tk*

WANT ADS W ill 
PNOHI 241-7331

AN partona havkiB claim * *B *ln *l 
th k  la la l*  nmich to currontly bbint 
admbttolarad a r* raguA'id  t*  praaam

m Ih*

of AAareh,
OOWNINBS.iUCKNaR 

Indapandont Bxacutrto of Ih* 
■atotoaf BIban Yaung kucknar,

lannar praaertoad by law. 
DATlb Nik Ih* Uih day

0*44 March 19, 19B2

TERMS o r  SALE: CASH 
A«Mm*nal tadbntoailM rixirwidaB 

th* aacurliy NNaroat bald by Jeka 
Daw* Cnmpiny la tha aboua daacriH 
ad conataral may b* obtainad from; ^ 

Jefru Dam  Oempony 
FlaaedalSmrlees 

P.O.E6B1MBS 
DaB*a,TMaa,TIS2S 

N U M a r «b t ta t * ,iM i

:S-

i d
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Social Security  
visits scheduled

The Big Spring Social Security office recently announc
ed its tra ve lin g  schedule for April, May and June in the 
towns of Snyder, Colorado City and Lamesa.

The Social Security office will set up in Snyder at the 
Senior Citizens Center on April 6 and 20, May 4 and 18 and 
June 1,15 and 29. Office hours will be 10 a.m. to noon and 
1-2 p.m.

In Colorado City a Social Security official will set up 
shop in Wallace Community Center April 14 and 28, May 
12 and 26 and June 9 and 23. Office hours will be 10 a m. to 
noon and 1-2 p.m.

The Senior Citizens Center in Lamesa will serve as the 
Social Security office on April 1, 15 and 29, May 13 and 27 
and June 10 and 24. The Social Security representative 
will be there from 10 a.m. until noon and from 1-2 p.m.

For more information about Social Security benefits 
call 267-5226 between 9 a m  and 4 p.m.

Merchandising your
talent course offered

Several courses will be offered by the Adult and Conti
nuing Education Department of Howard College, accor 
ding to Josie Salazar, associate director Courses begin 
after Spring Break.

Interested persons must pre-register in the Continuing 
Education Office located in the Horace Garrett Building 
on campus. Deadline for registration is 5 p.m. the same 
day each class begins.

Courses, meeting times and instructors include:

COUNTKY & WESTERN DANCING — 7 p m to 9 p m 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, March 23 to April 15. Cost $24 
Instructors Alvin & Jeannie Huskey.

MERCHANDIXING YOUR TALENT — 7 p m to 10 
p m. Tuesday and Thursday, March 23 and March 25 In
structor Johnnie Lou Avery In this class you will learn to 
write an impressive resume, how to conduct yourself in an 
interview, and many other tips in helping you find employ 
ment

AtfociatadPrMt photo
BUI.LET BITERS — Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker of Tennessee, left, and 
.Sen. Paul I.axalt, R-Nev., sample some ' Bitin’ Bullets”  they were presented on 
Capitol Hill. Each member of Congress received one of the bullets, from the Northern 
Nevada division of the .Associated General Contactors, urging the legislators to gel 
the econtimy moving through further budget cuts.

SIGN LA.NGUAGF: — 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, March 16 to May 20 Cost $30 Instructor Robin 
Byers

Judge denies 
venue change

AVIATION GROUND .SCIKMIL
Mondays and Thursdays, April 1 
Ron Banks Cost $60 plus supplies.

- 7:30 p.m to 9 p.m 
to May 24. Instructor

BEGINNING GUITAR — 7:20 p.m to 9:20 pm. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, March 16 to April 15 Cost $24 
Instructor Carmen Salazar Bring your own guitar

Company to layoff 
1,600 steel workers

DALLAS (AP) Jones & 
Laughlin Steel Corp. will 
begin laying o ff 1,600 
workers later this month at 
plants in Pennsylvania and 
Ohio, its piarent company, 
LTV Corp., announced 
Wednesday

The company will layoff 
950 workers at its Aliquippa, 
Pa , works and 650 workers 
at its Campbell Works near 
Youngstown, Ohio, LTV of 
ficials said

The layoffs, which amount 
to about 10 percent of the 
workforce at the Aliquippa 
plant and 20 percent of the 
workforce at the Campbell 
Works, will come in stages 
beginning March 26

LTV officials blamed the 
layoffs at two of its five 
seamless pipe facilities on a

weakening demand for 
seamless tubular products 
used primarily by the oil in 
dustry

Thomas C. Graham, presi
dent and chief executive of 
ficer of J&L, said the move is 
designed to keep the com
pany from building addi
tional inventories. He said 
reopening the two mills will 
depend on improved market 
conditions

J&L, headquartered in Pit 
tsburgh, is the nation’s third 
larges steel producer and a 
leading manufactgurer ol 
tubular products for the oil 
industry

DALLA.S (AP) A judge 
twlay denied another change 
of venue for the trial of three 
law enforcement officers 
charged with negligent 
homicide in the drowning of 
three black t(‘en-agers near 
Mexia

Dallas County Criminal 
Court ,ludge Tom Price 
ordered the Inal to begin 
March 29. and said he ex 
peeled attorneys to lake 
about a week to select a 
panel ol six jurors 

Defense altornevs had 
sought a fourth venue 
change t>ecause ol put)licit\ 
about the case 

The delendanis are lormer 
Limestone County sherifl's 
deputy Kenny Elliott, 
reserve deputy Kenneth Ar 
chie and probation officer 
David Drummond 

They were transferring 
three youths accused ol 
marijuana possession across 
l«ike Mexia last ,Iune when 
the 14-foot motorboat carry 
mg the SIX men sank 

Steve Hooker, 19, of 
Dallas, Carl Raker, 19, and 
Anthony Freeman, IH, both 
of Mexia, drow ned 

The trial initially was 
moved from GriK'stieck to 
Marlin, then to San .Marcos

S A TU R D A Y -D O O R S  OPEN A T  10:30 
SHOWTIME A T  11:00

THE PRIVATE N AVY OF SGT. O’HARA
I ~1
fl/TZ TWIN

WELCOME
TO THE

NU RONDEZVOUS
SNYDER HWY.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
COME SEE NELTA

LIVE MUSIC
COUNTRY & WESTERN 

AND ROCK & ROLL
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

BIG SAM AND HIS BACK ROAD BAND 
MARCH 19, 2D, 21 

YES, WE HAVE HOT FOOD

FREE BAR-B-Q
THIS SUNDAY

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

m n o iid ^

.y U o A i

NOW

Our most popular 
early arrivals in 
put-togethers are 
now an irresistible 
value. In 100% 
polyester, colors of 
cruise white, bermuda 
blue and palm 
green.

6 t h  BIG W EEK

S H O W M EN ’S S P E C IA L
_______

3 rd  M  WEEKR I T Z  T W I N

when life is at its 
finest...when iove is 

at its fuiiest...

Hilton sues 
designer 
of fire alarm

HOUSTON (AP ) At 
torneys for the Westchase 
Hilton have blamed the 
designer and installers of the 
hotel’s fire alarm system for 
injuries and damages in
March 6 fire that killed 11 
pieople.

The hotel’s motion, filed 
Thursday in federal court, 
.said the alarm system failed 
to give sufficient warning 
and automatically shut off 
after the alarms had sound 
ed on different floors of the 
hotel

The motion was filed in 
connection with a $2 million 
lawsuit by I>ouglas Sisco, of 
New York, a guest at the 
hotel on the night of the fire 
Sisco claims he suffered eye 
throat and lung injuries in 
the pre-dawn blaze.

Three other lawsuits also 
have been filed against the 
hotel.

Sisco’s suit, which seeks 
$500,000 in actual damages 
and $15 million in ex 
emplary charges, contends 
the hotel failed to instruct its 
employees in use of the 
system .
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